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Roy served on the BIF Board of D�rectors and was a frequent 
research sympos�um speaker at BIF annual convent�ons. He 
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mal Research Center

Monday June 30
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.: Reg�strat�on packages ava�lable for p�ck up at the Hyatt Regency Hotel
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9:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.: Breed Tours
3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.: Beef Improvement Federat�on Board Meet�ngs
6:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.: ‘Canada Day’ Even�ng Welcome Recept�on & Program

Keep�ng the Genet�c Doors “Open” between Canada and US—Dr. John Pollak, D�rector, Nat�onal Beef 
Cattle Evaluat�on Consort�um, Cornell Un�vers�ty 
Emerg�ng Technolog�es �n Genet�c Improvement-Convergence of Quant�tat�ve and Molecular Tools— 
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Informational Channels: Access to, and Benefits from, Enhanced Data Protocols—Brad Wildeman, 
Poundmaker Feedlot
Emerg�ng Technolog�es/Producer In�t�at�ves—Del�very to Consumers—Dr. Bob Church, Un�vers�ty of 
Calgary

12:00 – 1:00 p.m.: Lunch
Introduction of Board Members and Officers
Frank Baker Scholarsh�p Award
Cont�nu�ng Serv�ce Award
Roy Wallace Memor�al
Commerc�al Producer Award
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2:00 - 4:30 p.m. BIF-led breakout sess�ons:
Genet�c Pred�ct�on—Mark Thallman
L�ve An�mal, Carcass and End Po�nt—Robert W�ll�ams
Producer Appl�cat�on—Bob Weaber (2008); Jane Parr�sh (2009)

6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.: Even�ng D�nner Event
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8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.: Morn�ng Conference Sess�ons

Collaborat�on between Canada & US—F�nanc�al, Data Flow, Analys�s—Kent Anderson, North Amer�can 
L�mous�n Foundat�on 
Collect�on and Appl�cat�on of Genet�c Informat�on from a Canad�an Perspect�ve—Dr. Bob Kemp, RAK 
Genet�c Consult�ng Inc.
New Tra�t Development—Dr. Mark Enns, Colorado State Un�vers�ty
Trad�t�onal & Marker Ass�sted Evaluat�on—Dr. Denny Crews, Research Sc�ent�st, Lethbr�dge Research 
Stat�on
Summary & Next D�rect�ons, Here �s How It Works—Dr. John Pollak, Nat�onal Beef Cattle Evaluat�on 
Consort�um Cornell Un�vers�ty 
BIF Elect�ons

12:00 – 1:00 p.m.: Lunch
P�oneer Award
Ambassador Award
Seedstock Producer Award
New Directors and Officers Introduction
Pres�dent Address
Host Apprec�at�on
Inv�tat�on to Cal�forn�a

2:00 – 5:15 p.m.: BIF-led breakout sess�ons:
Cowherd Efficiency and Adaptations—Mark Enns
Select�on Dec�s�ons—Darrh Bullock (2008); Bob Weaber (2009)
Emerg�ng Technolog�es—B�ll Bowman
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The first question to ask is how did we have open 
“genet�c doors” between Canada and the U.S. �n 
the past? We can then address why we need to keep 
those doors open �nto the future. An obv�ous answer 
to the above quest�on �s that our two beef cattle 
�ndustr�es have h�stor�cally been t�ed through the 
exchange of germplasm, part�cularly through use 
of common AI s�res. That has been the foundat�on 
of the open doors and has bound the two �ndustr�es 
together �n a real and measurable fash�on. These 
genetic ties have influenced interactions among the 
respect�ve breed assoc�at�ons �n the two countr�es 
relat�ve to shar�ng databases for genet�c evaluat�on. 
Pr�or to merg�ng databases, some assoc�at�ons (e.g., 
Amer�can and Canad�an S�mmental Assoc�at�ons) 
had separate genet�c evaluat�ons, wh�ch lead to 
confus�on, espec�ally when bulls d�d not rank the 
same. In add�t�on, the ex�stence of these genet�c 
t�es also obl�gates those of us who support these 
�ndustr�es w�th serv�ces, educat�on and research to 
a comm�tment of collaborat�on. We owe �t to the 
success of these �ndustr�es to ensure that we prov�de 
educational materials and research findings in a 
t�mely and organ�zed fash�on. In an era of dw�ndl�ng 
resources, we need to avo�d excess dupl�cat�on of 
effort and resource expend�tures as m�ght occur �f 
we d�d not keep the genet�c doors open.

The beef �ndustry (and all of an�mal agr�culture for 
that matter) �s �n the m�dst of a trans�t�on mot�vated 
by new technology that �s mov�ng us from sole use 
of performance and ped�gree records for genet�c 
assessment (used for the computat�ons of expected 
progeny d�fferences, EPDs) of an�mals to DNA 
�nferences of genet�c mer�t. One could argue that 
as �mportant as �t was to �nteract on develop�ng 

and �mplement�ng genet�c tools such as EPDs �n 
concert, �t w�ll be even more �mportant to �nteract 
�nto the future as we nav�gate our way through th�s 
trans�t�on. How long the process w�ll take �s not the 
�ssue; the �ssue �s how to evolve our nat�onal and 
�nternat�onal strateg�es for genet�c programs and 
collaborat�ons to accommodate th�s trans�t�on.

Trans�t�ons �n beef genet�c programs are not new. 
Many h�stor�cal trans�t�ons are documented �n the 
proceed�ngs of the Beef Improvement Federat�on 
(BIF). BIF was founded, �n fact, to address one of 
the most significant transitions in the beef industry, 
that be�ng the movement towards performance-
based select�on. BIF was also central to the 
development and del�very of EPDs, prov�d�ng 
the forum for d�scuss�on and educat�on and �n the 
development of un�versally accepted gu�del�nes. So, 
for the last 40 years, BIF has been THE meet�ng 
at wh�ch U.S. and Canad�an producers, support 
�ndustry representat�ves, and sc�ent�sts have met to 
address current �ssues and env�s�on the future. As 
we look to future opportun�t�es for collaborat�on 
between the U.S. and Canada and synerg�sm 
between our industries, it seems fitting that BIF 
cont�nues to be the forum �n wh�ch we d�scuss 
and del�neate strateg�es to move through th�s next 
trans�t�on per�od.

Why �s the trans�t�on to DNA-based marker 
select�on �nev�table? To me �t a s�mple funct�on of 
the �nvestment that has and cont�nues to be made 
�n DNA technology and the �ncreas�ng techn�cal 
know-how �n us�ng that technology that ex�sts �n 
young sc�ent�sts from both countr�es. Perhaps the 
most aggress�vely funded program �n sc�ence �n 

Keeping the “Genetic Doors” Open between Canada and the U.S.

Dr. E. John Pollak
Cornell University

Director, National Beef Cattle Evaluation Consortium
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the last decade or two has been the sequenc�ng 
of genomes. Start�ng w�th the human genome 
sequenc�ng project and cascad�ng through other 
relevant spec�es (�nclud�ng bov�ne), the concept 
of sequenc�ng the genome has stood out as the 
most �mportant effort �n genet�cs, maybe �n all of 
b�olog�cal sc�ence. Genome sequences prov�de a 
foundat�on for develop�ng tools of unprecedented 
power, but know�ng the sequences themselves 
does not harness that power.  From the �nformat�on 
generated through numerous �nvestments by both 
government, industry, and the scientific community, 
h�gh-dens�ty s�ngle nucleot�de polymorph�sm (SNP) 
assays are now ava�lable to the research commun�ty.  
As an example of �nternat�onal collaborat�on 
between the U.S. and Canada, one of those assays, 
the Illum�na Bov�neSNP50, was developed by the 
�BMAC (Illum�na, Beltsv�lle, M�ssour�, Alberta, and 
Clay Center) consort�um. Large SNP panels are now 
be�ng run aga�nst numerous populat�on resources. 
The assoc�at�ons among the SNPs on these assays 
and phenotypes for many tra�ts w�ll be forthcom�ng 
as these projects mature.  

Sc�ent�sts �n d�sc�pl�nes other than genet�cs have 
the techn�cal know-how to bu�ld the�r research 
programs around the use of molecular tools. An�mal 
breeders are qu�te happy w�th markers that are 
�n l�nkage d�sequ�l�br�um w�th causal mutat�ons 
somewhere �n the�r near v�c�n�ty for the purpose of 
select�on. They do not need to know �n wh�ch genes 
those mutat�ons res�de to �mplement successful 
select�on strateg�es. However, �t would seem that to 
ach�eve an understand�ng of the genet�c control of 
b�olog�cal pathways support�ng tra�ts l�ke muscle 
development, fat depos�t�on, reproduct�on, and 
lactat�on requ�res knowledge of the genes and 
the mutat�ons w�th�n them. Hence, as we use the 
large SNP arrays to �dent�fy DNA segments that 
become �nterest�ng targets for select�on, we are 
also �dent�fy�ng, for other sc�ent�sts, fert�le reg�ons 
of the genome for �n-depth explorat�on of casual 

mutat�ons. The d�scovery of casual mutat�ons w�ll 
then find their way back to genetic programs for use 
�n select�on �f we develop strateg�es for connect�ng 
the d�sc�pl�ne-based sc�ent�sts to our data resources.

So, why does the �mpend�ng success of DNA 
marker-based select�on �ncrease the need to 
collaborate and keep the genet�c doors open?  F�rst, 
results of assoc�at�ons w�ll be useful, at least w�th�n-
breed, across both �ndustr�es. If we proceed �n 
concert then both �ndustr�es would be test�ng for 
the same polymorph�sms �n markers (mutat�ons). 
Commerc�al DNA compan�es w�ll prov�de the 
connect�on between our �ndustr�es as AI compan�es 
have and w�ll cont�nue to do. Second, the obstacles 
to the successful trans�t�on to DNA marker-based 
assessment are plentiful and will require significant 
�nvestment of t�me, energy and resources to 
c�rcumvent. For example, as marker �nformat�on 
�n�t�ally w�ll l�kely expla�n only a port�on of total 
genetic variation for a trait, first efforts should be to 
comb�ne that �nformat�on w�th EPDs, a very log�cal 
convergence of technolog�es. However, an obstacle 
to th�s effort �s our �nab�l�ty to capture the DNA 
test �nformat�on be�ng generated. Th�s �s true �n 
both countr�es, and unt�l th�s constra�nt �s removed, 
effect�ve merger of the breed databases and the 
DNA �nformat�on w�ll be �mposs�ble. Bu�ld�ng the 
appropr�ate �nfrastructure to capture and store DNA 
�nformat�on should not be dupl�cated. In fact, we 
should be cons�der�ng a un�versal database of DNA 
�nformat�on so that the �nfrastructure does not have 
to be dupl�cated even across breed assoc�at�ons. 

A second obstacle to the merger of these two 
technolog�es �s the need to develop genet�c 
evaluat�on systems that actually accompl�sh the 
task. Bu�ld�ng dupl�cate systems �s a waste of 
resources, and hence, cap�tal�z�ng on the h�stor�cal 
collaborat�on on jo�nt EPDs between countr�es and 
breeds seems �ntu�t�vely appeal�ng. 
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A th�rd obstacle relates to hav�ng DNA-based 
pred�ct�ons of genet�c mer�t for tra�ts for wh�ch 
there are no EPDs ava�lable or pr�or to them be�ng 
merged w�th EPDs for tra�ts where they do ex�st. 
Standard�zed methods for th�s pred�ct�on need 
to be developed and �mplemented so that there 
�s a cons�stent �nterpretat�on of result�ng genet�c 
assessments across d�fferent panels be�ng offered 
by genet�c serv�ce prov�ders. Th�s �nterpretat�on of 
DNA-based pred�ct�ons should be cons�stent w�th 
that of EPDs to cap�tal�ze on decades we �nvested 
�n the educat�on on us�ng those values. Appropr�ate 
methods for obta�n�ng accurac�es for these 
pred�ct�ons also need to be developed. 

An add�t�onal challenge we face �s that w�th DNA 
technology, we w�ll be �ncreas�ng the number of 
tra�ts �n the select�on portfol�o to �nclude tenderness 
of meat products, efficiency of feed conversion, 
health, and healthfulness of beef products. We 
need to develop dec�s�on-support programs to help 
producers use these econom�cally relevant tra�ts 
(ERTs). 

The current thrust �n the appl�cat�on of DNA 
technology to select�on �s the concept of “whole 
genome enabled an�mal select�on”. As the h�gh-
dens�ty SNP panels are run aga�nst larger and larger 
data sets, more of the genet�c var�at�on for ERTs 
w�ll be expla�ned by the panels. At some po�nt, 
we will need to reflect on whether routine data 
collect�on �s necessary. It may be that the �ndustr�es 
�nstead move resources �nto develop�ng targeted 
data collect�on, �dent�fy�ng large populat�ons 
of an�mals that are well character�zed and then 
measured for many tra�ts. Although th�s �s not �n the 
�mmed�ate future, �t makes �mm�nent good sense 
that plann�ng for collaborat�ve efforts �n develop�ng 
and shar�ng these datasets be undertaken. A 
recent meet�ng between the Austral�an Beef CRC 
management team, the US MARC research group, 
and Canad�an and New Zealand researchers was 

held �n January, 2008 at the Plant and An�mal 
Genom�cs meet�ng to d�scuss just such strateg�es of 
collaborat�on. 

There w�ll be numerous presentat�ons at th�s BIF 
meet�ng regard�ng top�cs I d�scussed. I encourage 
us to th�nk creat�vely about th�s trans�t�on per�od. 
The genet�c doors between our breed�ng populat�ons 
w�ll stay open at the producer level. The populat�ons 
are t�ed together now and w�ll stay t�ed �nto the 
future. Both �ndustr�es w�ll face the same �ssues 
as we trans�t�on to DNA marker-ass�sted select�on 
and marker-ass�sted EPDs. The �nfrastructure 
needed to accommodate th�s w�ll be the same for 
both countr�es. The extens�on mater�als needed 
to educate producers on how to adopt the new 
technology and research �nto how best to use �t w�ll 
be the same. It seems that there �s only one m�stake 
we can make go�ng forward and that would be 
clos�ng the genet�c doors between our two count�es.
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Introduction
Research �nto the molecular bas�s of �nher�tance 
�s progress�ng at a rap�d pace. Technolog�es that 
permit the identification of molecular genetic 
d�fferences (�.e., d�fferences �n deoxyr�bonucle�c 
ac�d (DNA) sequence among an�mals) are also 
evolv�ng very rap�dly. Several DNA-based tools are 
be�ng marketed �n the beef �ndustry; and, some as 
select�on tools. These tools are known by a var�ety 
of names �n the academ�c commun�ty and w�th�n the 
beef �ndustry (e.g., genom�c tests, DNA markers, 
molecular markers). For s�mpl�c�ty I w�ll refer to 
them as “DNA tests.”

DNA tests present opportun�t�es and challenges 
to the U.S. beef �ndustry. Accurate DNA-based 
select�on tools w�ll g�ve beef cattle breeders 
opportun�ty to �dent�fy an�mals w�th super�or 
breed�ng value (BV) as soon as a t�ssue sample 
can be collected, potentially leading to significant 
sav�ngs �n t�me and money assoc�ated w�th 
performance test�ng and genet�c evaluat�on. 
However, the current state of nat�onal cattle 
evaluat�on (NCE) �n the beef �ndustry prov�des no 
clear d�rect�on to breeders regard�ng how best to use 
these new DNA tests �n the�r select�on programs.

In this paper I will attempt to: 1) briefly describe 
the d�fferent types of DNA tests currently marketed, 
2) d�scuss the potent�al as well as the l�m�tat�ons 
of current DNA tests for select�on, 3) and present a 
model for NCE that prov�des better �nformat�on to 
beef cattle breeders.

I would l�ke to express my s�ncere apprec�at�on 
to the current and former members of the BIF 

Comm�ss�on on DNA Markers for the�r work dur�ng 
the past year: B�ll Bowman, Ronn�e Green (former 
member), Steve Kappes, Ronn�e S�lcox, and Darrell 
W�lkes.1 The �deas and concepts presented here 
reflect their work. I would also like to thank John 
Pollak2 and the Nat�onal Beef Cattle Evaluat�on 
Consort�um for the�r cooperat�on and support.

Current DNA Tests
There are a var�ety of DNA tests ava�lable to the 
beef �ndustry today. The number of DNA tests 
marketed w�ll l�kely �ncrease rap�dly over t�me. 
Follow�ng �s a l�st of the broad types ava�lable based 
on the�r appl�cat�ons. All are based on �dent�fy�ng 
d�fferences (or �n some cases s�m�lar�t�es) �n DNA 
base-pa�r sequence among an�mals. The number 
of base-pa�rs �nvolved, and the lab techn�ques 
employed vary.

Parentage	Identification/Validation tests are used 
to �dent�fy or val�date the parents of calves. They 
�nvolve test�ng the calves and at least one parent.

Identification/Traceability tests are used to 
track an�mals and the�r t�ssues through the food 
product�on cha�n as an�mals and the�r products 
change ownersh�p and move from locat�on to 
locat�on. Var�at�on �n DNA �s used to �dent�fy 
�nd�v�dual an�mals. Each an�mal be�ng tracked must 
be tested.

Management tests are used to pred�ct the future 
phenotypes of the animals tested in specific  
 
1 Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on, USDA-ARS, USDA-
ARS, Un�vers�ty of Georg�a, and ABS Global, respect�vely.
2 Cornell Un�vers�ty.

Emerging Technologies in Genetic Improvement—
Convergence of Quantitative and Molecular Tools

Mike Tess
Montana State University
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product�on-market�ng systems. They are based on 
�dent�fy�ng d�fferences �n total genet�c mer�t among 
an�mals (�.e., add�t�ve and non-add�t�ve genet�c 
mer�t).

Selection tests are used to est�mate breed�ng value 
(�.e., d�st�ngu�sh among an�mals on the bas�s of the�r 
progeny performance). Tra�ts may be qual�tat�ve 
or quant�tat�ve �n nature. Qual�tat�ve tra�ts are 
controlled by one or a few loc�, and phenotypes 
generally fall �nto d�st�nct classes (e.g., presence 
of horns, coat color, and certa�n genet�c defects). 
Quant�tat�ve tra�ts are controlled by many loc�. 
Quant�tat�ve phenotypes may be measured on a 
cont�nuous scale (e.g., we�ghts) or �n classes (e.g., 
pregnant or open).

The focus of what follows is on DNA tests for 
quantitative traits used for selection. Some DNA 
tests may be marketed for both management and 
select�on purposes. These tests may measure non-
add�t�ve as well as add�t�ve genet�c var�at�on. When 
used as select�on tools the�r value depends on the�r 
ab�l�ty to measure add�t�ve genet�c var�at�on.

Accuracy
In s�mple terms, DNA tests measure d�fferences 
among an�mals �n DNA sequence (somet�mes 
called genotypes). DNA tests for select�on are 
developed by genotyp�ng large numbers of an�mals 
w�th�n a populat�on and comput�ng stat�st�cal 
assoc�at�ons among genotypes and phenotypes of 
the target tra�t. The phenotypes may be measured 
on the an�mals that were genotyped or on the�r 
progeny. Alternat�vely, assoc�at�ons may be 
computed between s�re genotypes and s�re EPD. 
The genotypes may be DNA sequences from 
w�th�n a s�ngle gene, or a “panel” of several genes. 
The process of develop�ng a DNA test �s called 
“discovery.” The discovery process attempts to find 
genotypes that are h�ghly pred�ct�ve of des�rable 
progeny phenotypes.

Hence, DNA tests measure genotypes for the 
purpose of pred�ct�ng phenotypes. To be useful �n 
genet�c �mprovement, a DNA test must accurately 
pred�ct the phenotypes of progeny. In other words, 
the DNA test must accurately pred�ct breed�ng 
value.

Accuracy �s a genet�c evaluat�on term that �s 
fam�l�ar to most breeders. BIF reports accuracy as 
a number between 0.0 and 1.0. Accuracy measures 
the degree or strength of the assoc�at�on between a 
pred�ctor of breed�ng value (l�ke an EPD) and the 
true breed�ng value. The stronger the assoc�at�on 
between the pred�ctor and the true breed�ng value, 
the h�gher the accuracy. Another way of descr�b�ng 
accuracy �s that accuracy measures the amount of 
var�at�on �n true breed�ng value accounted for by the 
pred�ctor.

Quant�tat�ve tra�ts are controlled by hundreds �f 
not thousands of genes. Quant�tat�ve tra�ts are also 
affected by non-genet�c factors that genet�c�sts 
s�mply refer to as env�ronmental effects. If we could 
genotype all the genes that affect a certa�n tra�t, and 
�f we could pred�ct how every allele of each gene 
affects the tra�t, �n theory we could expla�n all the 
add�t�ve genet�c var�at�on for the tra�t and pred�ct 
the breed�ng value of an an�mal for that tra�t w�th an 
accuracy of 1.0.

Current DNA tests are based on from a few to 
over 100 genes. The number of genes measured �s 
l�kely to �ncrease rap�dly over the next few years. 
Although we know that all genes do not have equal 
effects, for any g�ven tra�t the accuracy of the DNA 
test (�.e., �ts ab�l�ty to accurately pred�ct breed�ng 
value) �s expected to �ncrease as the number genes 
accounted for �ncreases.

Validation and Assessment
DNA tests are developed based on assoc�at�ons 
between var�at�ons �n DNA sequence w�th var�at�ons 
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�n phenotypes. The an�mal populat�ons used to 
develop a test may or may not be representat�ve 
of �ndustry populat�ons. The concept of val�dat�on 
generally involves the confirmation of rejection 
of these assoc�at�ons �n populat�ons d�fferent from 
those �n wh�ch the tests were developed. Val�dat�on 
stud�es are cons�dered to be more rel�able �f they are 
conducted by sc�ent�sts who have no vested �nterest 
�n the tests (e.g., development, commerc�al�zat�on, 
or market�ng).

The concept of assessment �nvolves determ�n�ng 
how specific DNA tests are associated with 
each other and w�th non-target phenotypes. In 
other words, assessment seeks to determ�ne how 
compet�ng DNA tests overlap and how non-target 
traits will be influenced by selection based on these 
tests.

The Breeder’s Dilemma
The status of current DNA tests and NCE presents 
a d�lemma for beef cattle breeders. The components 
of th�s d�lemma are related to the concepts of 
accuracy, val�dat�on, assessment, and the need for a 
common currency for genet�c evaluat�on.

F�rst, the accuracy of current DNA tests for 
pred�ct�ng breed�ng value �s essent�ally unknown. 
In other words, the fract�on of add�t�ve genet�c 
variation explained by any specific DNA test 
�s unknown. S�nce most current DNA tests are 
based on genotyp�ng only a fract�on of the genes 
that affect the target tra�t, �t’s safe to assume the 
accurac�es of these tests are low. S�m�lar to an EPD 
w�th a low accuracy, the breed�ng value est�mated 
by a DNA test w�th a low accuracy �s l�kely to be 
qu�te d�fferent from the true breed�ng value.

Second, to date components of commerc�ally 
ava�lable DNA tests have been val�dated v�a 
publication in peer-reviewed scientific journals or 
by the Nat�onal Beef Cattle Evaluat�on Consort�um 

(NBCEC) serv�ng as an �ndependent th�rd party. 
However, not all DNA tests have been scientifically 
val�dated. Val�dat�on serves to reduce r�sk for 
breeders us�ng the DNA tests as select�on tools.

Th�rd, currently there are three genom�c compan�es 
market�ng DNA tests �n the Un�ted States. For 
some tra�ts (e.g., marbl�ng, tenderness), each of the 
compan�es markets compet�ng tests.  The results 
of these compet�ng tests are reported �n d�fferent 
un�ts. It’s safe to assume that compet�ng tests are 
not �dent�cal (�.e., they don’t measure the same 
genes), and are not equally accurate. Yet, �t’s also 
safe to assume that compet�ng tests are pos�t�vely 
correlated; �n other words, the �nformat�on on 
breed�ng value prov�ded by the tests overlaps. 
Breeders need some way to compare and comb�ne 
these compet�ng tests as they seek to compare 
an�mals w�th test results from d�fferent compan�es.

Fourth, a cr�t�cal part of des�gn�ng a breed�ng plan 
�s cons�derat�on for how select�on based on a set 
of target tra�ts m�ght produce genet�c changes �n 
�mportant non-target tra�ts. Genet�c�sts call these 
changes “correlated responses” wh�ch are due to 
genet�c correlat�ons among tra�ts. Currently, we no 
very l�ttle about expected correlated responses to 
select�on us�ng DNA tests. It �s unknown �f select�on 
on a subset of genes the affect a tra�t have the same 
correlated responses as trad�t�onal select�on on the 
tra�t.

F�fth, DNA tests seek to est�mate breed�ng value 
just as EPD est�mate breed�ng value. Although 
based on d�fferent sources of �nformat�on (DNA 
sequences versus phenotypes and ped�grees), the 
�nformat�on prov�ded by DNA tests and EPD for 
the same trait overlap. There is no valid scientific 
way for breeders to compare or comb�ne DNA tests 
and EPD to est�mate breed�ng value. It’s safe to 
assume that DNA tests prov�de val�d �nformat�on on 
breed�ng value—�nformat�on that can be collected 
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at b�rth; however, we have no way of compar�ng 
these est�mates to an EPD, or us�ng th�s �nformat�on 
to �mprove an EPD.

In North Amer�ca, EPD have become the currency 
of genet�c evaluat�on of beef cattle. EPD are the 
genet�c currency of the beef �ndustry. The beef cattle 
�ndustry needs a NCE system of that ut�l�zes all 
sources of �nformat�on on econom�cally �mportant 
tra�ts to est�mate a s�ngle est�mate of breed�ng value 
w�th an accompany�ng accuracy value. The beef 
�ndustry needs EPD that are computed us�ng all the 
�nformat�on ava�lable—ped�grees, phenotypes, and 
DNA tests. 

A Proposed Model
Performance test�ng and genet�c evaluat�on 
are be�ng conducted on an �ncreas�ng number 
of econom�cally relevant tra�ts. The types of 
�nformat�on ava�lable (�.e., ava�lable from a 
pract�cal and econom�cal v�ew) var�es among tra�ts. 
Types of �nformat�on �nclude ped�gree relat�onsh�ps, 
performance measurements (�.e., phenotypes), and 
DNA test results. Phenotypes may �nclude d�rect 
and �nd�rect measurements on the same tra�ts. 
For example, carcass backfat may be measured 
�nd�rectly v�a ultrasound or d�rectly after slaughter. 
Table 1 �llustrates the var�ous comb�nat�ons 
poss�ble. Because most an�mals marketed �n the 
U.S. as seedstock have known parentage the table 
assumes that ped�gree relat�onsh�ps are known.

Some economically relevant traits are difficult to 
measure and there are no DNA tests for these tra�ts 
ava�lable. These tra�ts w�ll l�kely be the focus of 
future research. In a second category are tra�ts for 
wh�ch phenotypes are regularly measured �n the 
field, systematically data-based, and for which 
EPD are computed. The emergence of DNA tests 
now perm�ts the est�mat�on of breed�ng values 
on an�mals for wh�ch l�ttle or no phenotyp�c 
�nformat�on �s ava�lable (a th�rd category). A 

current example would be tenderness. Tenderness 
phenotypes are difficult and expensive to measure, 
but DNA tests are ava�lable. In a fourth category 
are tra�ts where both phenotypes and DNA tests 
are ava�lable. A current example would be carcass 
marbl�ng.

Over the past year the BIF Comm�ss�on on DNA 
Markers and the Nat�onal Beef Cattle Evaluat�on 
Consort�um (NBCEC) worked to address these 
�ssues presented above and that accommodates tra�ts 
w�th d�fferent types and amounts of �nformat�on 
collected. Our gu�d�ng ph�losophy �s summar�zed 
by the follow�ng statement drafted by the BIF 
Comm�ss�on:

The BIF Commission believes that 
information from DNA tests only has value 
in selection when incorporated with all 
other available forms of performance 
information for economically important 
traits in NCE, and when communicated in 
the form of an EPD with a corresponding 
BIF accuracy. For some economically 
important traits information other than DNA 
tests may not be available. Selection tools 
based on these tests should still be expressed 
as EPD within the normal parameters of 
NCE.

F�gures 1 and 2 schemat�cally present a proposed 
model for NCE that �ncorporates ped�gree 
relat�onsh�ps, performance phenotypes, and DNA 
test �nformat�on �n the computat�on of EPD and 
accurac�es. The model w�ll accommodate tra�ts 
w�th d�fferent amounts and types of �nformat�on 
(�.e., ped�gree relat�onsh�ps, �nd�rect and d�rect 
measures of phenotype, and DNA tests from 
mult�ple compan�es). As env�s�oned th�s model 
would accommodate w�th�n-breed NCE as well as 
mult�-breed NCE. The proposed model assumes 
that breed assoc�at�ons w�ll cont�nue to bear major 
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respons�b�l�ty for the del�very of EPD to the beef 
�ndustry.

Stat�st�cal procedures for �ncorporat�ng DNA test 
�nformat�on �nto NCE and the computat�on of EPD 
and assoc�ated accurac�es w�ll be descr�bed �n 
other media. Briefly, the method utilizes DNA test 
results �n a manner analogous to us�ng correlated 
tra�ts �n more trad�t�onal NCE. The method perm�ts 
�ncorporat�on of several compet�ng DNA tests (e.g., 
tests for the same tra�t) as well as ped�gree and 
performance �nformat�on. The method �s appl�cable 
to any tra�t for wh�ch some �nformat�on on breed�ng 
value �s ava�lable (�.e., phenotypes and (or) DNA 
tests; 3 of the 4 cells �n Table 1).

Evaluation of a DNA test as a Selection Tool
As represented �n F�gure 1, I have assumed 
that the NBCEC w�ll coord�nate val�dat�on and 
assessment efforts. At present, the future of NBCEC 
�s uncerta�n. Nevertheless, the part�c�pat�on of an 
�ndependent th�rd party �n the model �s cr�t�cal.

Under the proposed model, evaluat�on of a DNA 
test as a select�on tool �ncludes the concepts of 
val�dat�on and assessment; but also prov�des 
�nformat�on on the accuracy of select�on based 
on the DNA test. Evaluat�on of a DNA test as a 
select�on tool �ncludes: 1) est�mat�on of the genet�c 
relat�onsh�p between the DNA test and the target 
tra�t (phenotype), 2) est�mat�on of the genet�c 
relat�onsh�ps among compet�ng DNA tests for the 
target tra�t, 3) est�mat�on of genet�c relat�onsh�ps 
between the DNA test and non-target tra�ts, and 
4) computat�on of EPD and the�r assoc�ated 
accurac�es. Complet�on of these tasks w�ll requ�re 
the genotyp�ng (�.e., runn�ng the DNA tests) of 
reference populat�ons, and stat�st�cal analyses of 
datasets that �nclude DNA test scores, ped�gree 
relat�onsh�ps, and phenotypes for the tra�ts of 
�nterest. Results of these evaluat�ons should be  
 

reported to the public in an efficient and timely 
manner.

Inclusion of DNA Test Information in NCE 
Programs
Results of the evaluat�on phase (outl�ned above) 
w�ll prov�de all the needed stat�st�cal parameters 
needed for NCE. The dec�s�on to �nclude a DNA 
test �n a NCE system should be made by the breed 
assoc�at�on or the organ�zat�on respons�ble for 
publ�sh�ng the EPD. Cons�derat�on should be g�ven 
to the her�tab�l�ty of the tra�t, the ava�lab�l�ty of 
producer-collected phenotypes, and the �ncrease �n 
accuracy prov�ded by the add�t�on of the DNA test 
�nformat�on.

Reference Populations
As used here (F�gure 1), reference populat�ons 
are: 1) ped�greed herds representat�ve of and 
genet�cally l�nked to commerc�al populat�ons �n the 
beef �ndustry, 2) managed �n product�on/market�ng 
systems representat�ve of the beef �ndustry, and 3) 
measured for econom�cally relevant tra�ts. Herds 
useful for the purposes descr�bed here �nclude: 
1) cataloged data from research stud�es, and 2) 
ex�st�ng herds. Ownersh�p may be publ�c or pr�vate; 
however, as env�s�oned here the most useful 
on-go�ng reference populat�ons are l�kely to be 
federally owned and managed.

Access to qual�ty reference populat�ons �s 
absolutely cr�t�cal to the success of a NCE system 
that �ncorporates DNA test �nformat�on. The 
part�c�pat�on of USDA-ARS and Agr�culture 
Canada w�ll be v�tal to the successful 
�mplementat�on of DNA-based select�on tools �n the 
beef �ndustry.

Databases 
After a DNA test has been approved for �nclus�on 
�n NCE, DNA test scores w�ll need to be stored and 
accessed in an efficient manner. Figure 2 presents 
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a schemat�c of how NCE would �ncorporate DNA 
test �nformat�on on an ongo�ng bas�s. The proposed 
model w�ll requ�re the storage and use of potent�ally 
large databases of DNA �nformat�on. Important 
cons�derat�ons �nclude: 1) the marketed DNA tests 
are expected to change frequently over t�me, 2) 
mult�ple compan�es are l�kely to market DNA tests 
for the same target tra�t, and 3) access to the raw 
data may need to be restr�cted. Hence, �t w�ll be 
�mportant that the database(s) accommodate these 
aspects.

The qual�ty of any EPD �s dependent on the qual�ty 
of the data used to compute the EPD. Much l�ke 
select�ve report�ng of phenotyp�c measurements 
may b�as EPD computed from ped�gree and 
phenotypes, select�ve report�ng of DNA tests may 
b�as EPD computed from DNA tests. It w�ll be 
�mportant for breed assoc�at�ons to �mplement 
pol�c�es that encourage complete report�ng of all 
DNA tests.

A Dynamic Future
The pace of change �n the beef �ndustry cont�nues 
to be rap�d. The evolut�on of genom�c tools for the 
beef �ndustry may be even more rap�d. Part�c�pants 
�n th�s year’s BIF convent�on w�ll get a gl�mpse 
of several new emerg�ng technolog�es. As NCE 
systems evolve to accommodate new technolog�es, 
�t w�ll be �mportant to do our best to �mplement 
systems that embrace a dynam�c future.

One of the most significant changes on the horizon 
�s that future DNA tests w�ll undoubtedly be based 
on many more genes. Developments �n molecular 
technolog�es now perm�t the genotyp�ng of tens 
of thousands of gene segments at the same t�me. 
Th�s number w�ll no doubt cont�nue to �ncrease. 
Although these technolog�es are not w�thout 
significant challenges, they should lead to new DNA 
tests based on hundreds, �f not thousands of genes,  
 

lead�ng to �mportant �mprovements �n the accuracy 
of breed�ng value est�mates based on DNA tests. 

Just as agr�culture �s a global �ndustry, genom�cs 
�s a global �ndustry. The future w�ll see greater 
collaborat�on among federal sc�ent�sts across 
nat�ons, as they seek to d�scover and evaluate 
DNA tests �n d�fferent product�on/market�ng 
env�ronments.

Conclusion
The grow�ng genom�cs �ndustry represents a 
great future for select�on tools and the genet�c 
tailoring of cattle for specific production/marketing 
env�ronments. L�ke most new technolog�es, 
genom�cs br�ngs new challenges. Nat�onal cattle 
evaluat�on must adapt to �nclude DNA test 
information so that beef breeders can make efficient 
use of the �nformat�on prov�ded by these tests. As 
the beef �ndustry moves forward nat�onal cattle 
evaluat�on w�ll depend on the partnersh�p of any 
�ncreas�ng number of �ndustry segments, �nclud�ng 
seedstock producers, breed assoc�at�ons, federal 
and un�vers�ty research �nst�tut�ons, seedstock 
marketers, and genom�c compan�es.

Table 1. Traits categorized according to 
information available.

DNA Tests Industry-collected
Phenotypes
No Yes

No
Yes

--- EPD
EPD EPD
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Project History
The Canad�an Beef Breeds Counc�l Purebred 
R�sk Assessment (PBRA) Project was �n�t�ated �n 
2005 under the Pr�vate Sector R�sk Management 
Partnersh�ps (PSRMP), a program of Agr�culture 
and Agr�-Food Canada and part of the Agr�cultural 
Pol�cy Framework—Bus�ness R�sk Management.

PBRA Project Outcome Statement
Based	on	perils/risks	identified,	establish	a	
base-line of related industry innovative ‘Risk 
Management’ practices, solutions and tools will be 
developed for producers to adopt, thus helping to 
secure	the	ongoing	economic	viability,	profitability	
and growth of the purebred beef cattle sector in 
Canada.

*R�sk �ncludes any aspects/�tems/�ssues that have the potent�al 
to prevent the growth, advancement or success of purebred 
beef sector

PBRA Risk Identification

Overv�ew

Th�s project �s dr�ven by the need of the CBBC to 
address �ts member-producers’ r�sk management 
needs, by help�ng member-producers and the�r 
respect�ve assoc�at�ons better understand the�r 
bus�ness env�ronments, the r�sk management 
challenges they face and the tools currently 
ava�lable to address them.

A key element �n address�ng member-producers 
needs is the identification and characterization of 

the current c�rcumstances that purebred member-
producers are fac�ng �n reference to trade, an�mal 
health, producer demograph�cs, env�ronment, 
bus�ness management pract�ses and genet�cs.

‘Risk Identification’ was seen as the first step 
collect�on of th�s �nformat�on. Th�s phase �ncluded: 
surveys of purebred producers and the commerc�al 
cattle sector, focus groups w�th d�verse �ndustry 
stakeholders, analys�s of sector commun�cat�ons, 
followed by further character�zat�on and analys�s of 
seven identified ‘key’ risk areas. 

Producers and assoc�at�on surveys were conducted 
over a 6 month per�od and r�sk �nformat�on was 
gathered through a number of methods �nclud�ng:

a telephone survey of 500 commerc�al 
producers;
a wr�tten survey c�rculated to 7,000 purebred 
producers;
a rev�ew of commun�cat�on tools and processes; 
and
15 nat�onal fac�l�tated �ndustry focus group 
sess�ons.

The focus groups �ncluded representat�ves for cow-
calf producers, feeders, auct�on markets, packers, 
genet�c�sts, veter�nar�ans, exporters, federal and 
prov�nc�al governments, �ndustry organ�zat�ons, 
purebred producers, academ�cs, exh�b�t�ons, and 
nutr�t�on�sts.

Overview	of	findings

Research �nd�cated that the purebred beef cattle 

•

•

•

•

Canadian Beef Breeds Council
Private Sector Risk Management Partnership

Purebred Risk Assessment Project

Herb McLane Executive Vice-President, Canadian Beef Breeds Council’ and 
Duncan J. Porteous, Purebred Risk Assessment, Project Manager
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sector �n Canada �s a decentral�zed group of 
�nd�v�dual breed assoc�at�ons and producers 
that operate w�thout generally agreed upon 
and supported goals and object�ves. The sector 
does not have a common understand�ng of, or 
agreement on the key r�sks �t faces, the value that 
the�r product adds to the beef �ndustry as a whole, 
or the appropr�ate strateg�es that are requ�red 
to ach�eve success, or the mechan�sm to collect 
pertinent industry data other than breed specific 
�nformat�on—to demonstrate the relevance and 
value of the sector. These �ssues are created and to a 
certa�n degree compounded by the fact that there �s 
weak strateg�c commun�cat�on amongst, and a lack 
of coord�nat�on between, �ndustry players.

In particular, findings identified the following 
regard�ng the purebred beef cattle �ndustry:

Profitability and growth prospects are 
low. The 2003 BSE outbreak and cont�nued 
restr�ct�ons on export of l�vestock over 30 
months of age had profound �mpacts on the 
purebred beef industry due to the significant 
dependence on exports. In add�t�on, the 
�ncreased value of the Canad�an dollar 
compared to the US dollar w�ll reduce purebred 
trade; the significant increase in domestic feed 
�nputs and reduct�on �n commerc�al cow herds 
will reduce sector profitability. Note: BSE has 
had �mpact on all aspects of the beef �ndustry.

Lack of industry cohesiveness, coordination, 
and commercial focus. The Canad�an purebred 
beef �ndustry �s compr�sed of a large number 
of d�fferent breeds. There �s a w�de geograph�c 
d�str�but�on of producers. The bus�ness 
motivation of producers also varies from profit, 
to trad�t�on, and to l�festyle.

Structural weaknesses. The �ndustry’s 
econom�c structure �s very segregated w�th 

•

•

•

respect to scale, s�ze, and management/
market�ng capab�l�t�es. On one end the �ndustry 
has relat�vely few, very large, soph�st�cated, 
market focused, and largely successful 
purebred operat�ons. On the other end of the 
spectrum, there are a large number of very 
small operat�ons, ma�nly part-t�me farms, w�th 
a l�m�ted number of cattle �n wh�ch the owner 
operator has another, poss�bly well-pay�ng 
profess�onal career. In the m�ddle there are a 
large number of �ntermed�ate scale operators 
that are work�ng towards becom�ng full t�me 
successful purebred l�vestock breeders. The 
producers often have to depend on off-farm 
income, have difficulty in accessing capital, 
are often older and struggl�ng w�th success�on 
plann�ng, and have �ntermed�ate management 
and market�ng sk�lls. In a sense, the �ndustry �s 
tr�-modal. Th�s �mpl�es the purebred populat�on 
�s d�v�ded �nto three almost d�st�nct but 
overlapp�ng farm groups.

Risk Management Program Gaps. Much of 
the l�vestock �ndustry, and the purebred beef 
�ndustry �n part�cular, do not qual�fy for, or 
benefit from many of the government sponsored 
ass�stance programs. Some examples �nclude 
AAFC’s Advance Payments Programs, Pr�ce 
Pool�ng, and Crop Insurance (now product�on 
�nsurance) programs. In add�t�on, other 
programs such as the Canad�an Agr�cultural 
Income Stab�l�zat�on (CAIS) program have 
not been well su�ted for the �ndustry. Other 
examples �nclude the var�ous feeder l�vestock 
guaranteed programs, wh�ch have been qu�te 
successful for beef feeder cattle �n var�ous 
prov�nces.

Production orientation. The �ndustry, w�th 
some except�ons �s based on product�on more 
than on market�ng and value added output. 
Producer or�entat�on �s w�th respect to breed 

•

•
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ndustry 

on 

benefit from many of the government sponsored 

brand�ng, often w�th l�m�ted l�nkages to end 
user consumer brand�ng (a major except�on to 
th�s �s the Angus breed brand�ng programs). 
Producers judge and compare themselves to 
show�ngs at sales and exh�b�t�ons, more than 
to ab�l�ty to max�m�ze product�v�ty, sales and 
profits.

General lack of a transparent and open 
market system for the sale of breeding stock. 
It �s recogn�zed that there are sales of breed�ng 
stock at a w�de number of publ�c sales across 
the country. However, the major�ty of breed�ng 
stock sales �s between �nd�v�dual producers, 
and conducted on a pr�vate treaty bas�s. At 
the same t�me there are concerns that some 
of the cons�gnment and product�on sales are 
“artificial” or impacted by breeders traditionally 
buy�ng and sell�ng from each other. There �s 
not the same level of market pr�c�ng and market 
l�qu�d�ty that �s ev�dent �n most other l�vestock 
markets �n Canada.

General level of management, particularly 
with respect to marketing and financial 
management. As �nd�cated �n the r�sk surveys, 
the �ndustry �s generally weak �n areas of 
marketing and financial management. Many 
producers do not have a bus�ness plan, or 
success�on plan. The �ndustry does not have 
access to, or use, forward r�sk management 
tools such as futures market�ng, hedg�ng, and 
forward contract�ng

Inability to capture and market the progeny 
and genetic value of the breeding stock in 
the market place. There �s an awareness of, 
but not global acceptance of us�ng tools such 
as Expected Progeny D�fferences (EPDs) to 
develop and create added value of breed�ng 
stock. It �s recogn�zed that there are l�m�tat�ons 
of such tools for creat�ng breed�ng stock value. 

•

•

•

The l�m�tat�ons are from EPDs themselves, 
the ab�l�ty to keep records, and management 
capab�l�ty. Th�s underp�ns the concern w�th�n 
the �ndustry that the true value of purebred 
breed�ng stock �s not adequately recogn�zed �n 
the marketplace, and part�cularly w�th lenders.

Access to capital, both debt and equity. A 
major concern expressed �n consultat�ons �s that 
the �ndustry has suffered from a lack of access 
to cap�tal for a cons�derable t�me. Dur�ng the 
1970’s and 1980’s, �t appears that the �ndustry 
had better access to cap�tal than �t currently 
has. Th�s lack of cap�tal has �mpeded the 
ab�l�ty of the sector to renew �tself and l�m�ted 
�ntergenerat�onal transfer and new entrants. The 
lack of access to cap�tal has been the result of 
poor return on �nvestment, low l�qu�d�ty �n the 
sector and l�m�ted supply of debt �nstruments.

High capital to sales or profit ratio. The 
�ndustry has, more than almost all other 
agricultural enterprises, had a very significant 
�nvestment �n land and breed�ng stock. The 
annual gross and/or net �ncome generated 
�s modest relat�vely to th�s level of cap�tal 
�nvestment, a factor that l�m�ts the appet�te of 
trad�t�onal lenders.

Tax barriers. One major tax regulat�on 
wh�ch �mpacts on the purebred beef �ndustry 
more than most other sectors, �s the fact that 
�ndustry must follow the mandatory �nventory 
adjustment (MIA) wh�ch d�sallows the purchase 
cost of breed�ng stock to be cons�dered an 
operat�ng expense. The cost of the an�mal must 
be treated as a cap�tal asset and added to the 
balance sheet, versus the �ncome statement. 
Th�s prevents the bus�ness be�ng able to reduce 
taxable �ncome, and potent�ally pass these 
losses on to other �nvestors who may have a use 
for such expenses aga�nst the�r h�gher taxable 

•

•

•
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�ncome. In add�t�on, the restr�cted farm loss 
prov�s�ons under the Income Tax Act prov�des a 
barrier to firms who wish to offset these losses 
aga�nst non-farm �ncome, or transfer these 
losses to th�rd party �nd�v�duals.

High level of financial and economic risk. 
Many of these factors contr�bute to the 
percept�on and �n most cases the real�ty that the 
industry has a high level of financial risk. The 
debt to asset leverage rat�o �s h�gh, the turnover 
rat�o of sales to assets �s generally low, and the 
level of management capab�l�ty �s modest.

These factors, many of wh�ch are �nter-related and 
co-dependant, contr�bute to, and �mpose barr�ers to 
the �ndustry manag�ng �ts r�sks and �n hav�ng the 
capab�l�ty to grow and �nnovate.

The major gaps and needs as seen by most of the 
people �n the consultat�on process, and noted by 
consultants engaged �n th�s phase of the project, 
�ncluded:

The beef breeds �ndustry does not have access 
to many of the programs that are ava�lable to 
the gra�ns and o�lseed and other sectors.

The purebred �ndustry does not have access to 
the type of support currently ava�lable to cow 
calf and cattle feeders across Canada.

Industry has strong support of �ts customer base 
w�th 94% approval rat�ng

There �s recogn�zed to be two major types of 
concerns that need to be addressed w�th�n the 
�ndustry: 1) �ncome and r�sk management, and 
2) access to cap�tal.

The management capac�ty �s l�m�ted and needs  
 

•

•

•

•

•

•

to be �mproved w�th respect to market�ng, 
financial and business risk management.

The capital financing system for the industry 
needs to be restructured, modern�zed, to allow 
for the �nject�on of fresh cap�tal, and to fac�l�tate 
the �ntergenerat�onal transfer of management 
and ownersh�p, and to support growth and 
modern�zat�on.

The core asset value of the �ndustry, the 
value added of the breed�ng genet�cs, and 
an�mal progeny character�st�cs, needs to 
be standardized, quality certified, branded, 
and cap�tal�zed upon �n the domest�c and 
�nternat�onal markets.

A purebred beef market based �nformat�on 
system �s lack�ng and needs to be establ�shed 
�nclus�ve of genet�cs, cost of product�on, and 
sales and pr�c�ng �nformat�on.

The �ndustry needs to develop r�sk management 
tools (forward market�ng tools, �nsurance and 
�ncome/product�on stab�l�zat�on mechan�sms) to 
underwrite the long-term financial stability of 
the �ndustry.

The �ndustry has a gap w�th respect to the 
capac�ty to ut�l�ze ex�st�ng tax laws (MIA 
prov�s�ons), and �s currently exempt from the 
ut�l�zat�on of other �nvestment tax �nstruments 
such as flow through shares, which have been 
ut�l�zed by o�l and gas, and m�n�ng explorat�on 
firms for many years.

Purebred �s generally not the pr�mary source of 
�ncome for the producers 

Ra�s�ng and market�ng of purebred genet�cs �s 
l�fe style cho�ce for major�ty of breeder

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Thus, the �ndustry �s not grow�ng, part�ally due 
to the carryover effects of BSE, but also due to 
the l�m�ted capac�ty to rev�tal�ze �tself, attract 
new entrants (replac�ng the near ret�rement 
generat�on), and to effect�vely brand �tself.

In the second stage 7 key r�sk areas rece�ved 
add�t�onal research, exam�nat�on and analys�s to 
determ�ne producers’ per�ls/r�sk �mpact, needs and 
benefits were:

Value Propos�t�on/Sector Relevance 
Flow of Genet�c Informat�on through the Beef 
Value Cha�n
Product Pr�c�ng and F�nanc�al Serv�ces
Framework for Purebred Sector Bus�ness Model 
and Shar�ng of Resources
Inventory and Analys�s of Producer Tra�n�ng 
Products and Serv�ces
Internat�onal Trade
Commun�cat�ons and Messag�ng of Key R�sk 
Act�v�t�es

Overview

Research findings through Work Plan 1 and 
Amendment to Work Plan 1 have h�ghl�ghted for 
CBBC the opportun�ty to collaborate w�th key 
�ndustry stakeholders to develop r�sk m�t�gat�on 
strateg�es and tools for the purebred beef cattle 
sector. CBBC �s comm�tted to work�ng w�th 
others to develop strateg�c bus�ness models and 
mult�-faceted �n�t�at�ves to strengthen the sector 
(�nclud�ng purebred producers’ bus�ness pract�ces 
and sector v�ab�l�ty) w�th ‘results focused’ act�v�t�es 
�n a var�ety of areas. Several of the r�sk m�t�gat�on 
strategy and tool development act�ons w�ll occur 
w�th CBBC’s �nvolvement and collaborat�on 
w�th pr�vate sector groups. Other efforts w�ll be 
directed toward strengthening the value and ‘fit’ 
of government programs to prov�de the max�mum 
benefit to purebred producers while helping support 
the effect�veness of these programs.

•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•

Areas of CBBC PBRA project proposed for 
development of Risk Mitigation strategies, 
solutions and tools.

Financial Products and Services 
As a major issue identified by industry 
representatives was access to capital—firstly equity 
cap�tal, and to a lesser extent debt cap�tal. The 
�ndustry has for many years faced an �ssue of be�ng 
unable to adequately attract �nvestment. Th�s has 
had direct consequences with respect to insufficient 
cap�tal for growth, and to �ntergenerat�onal transfer 
or other transfer of ownersh�p.

The CBBC’s object�ve w�th�n th�s area of r�sk 
m�t�gat�on was to lead collaborat�ve (publ�c/pr�vate) 
development—including consulting with financial 
�nst�tut�ons and/or government pol�cy dec�s�on 
makers, on new products and serv�ces to ass�st 
current and new and future purebred producers to 
access to sources of cap�tal and sector �nvestment 
�nstruments, tools and products. New and rev�sed 
�nvestment products, new loan opt�ons or a portfol�o 
of loans may be developed w�th the �nput of 
purebred producers and des�gned to better meet 
the�r needs and m�t�gate bus�ness r�sks. 

Potent�al product offer�ngs to be developed �nclude:
Grow�ng the bus�ness loan
Trans�t�on loans for breeders w�sh�ng to 
d�sperse the�r purebred herd
Herd-bu�lder loans
Start up loans:
Purebred Industry Equ�ty Investment Funds

Insurance Products and Services 

CBBC’s object�ve w�th�n th�s area of r�sk m�t�gat�on 
�s to lead collaborat�ve explorat�on and potent�al:

Potent�ally full mortal�ty coverage w�th an�mal 
reg�strat�on
Producer and assoc�at�on l�ab�l�ty coverage to 

◦
◦

◦
◦
◦

◦

◦
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�nclude off farm coverage at sales and shows
Directors & Officers coverage for the executive 
and board members of the var�ous breed 
assoc�at�ons
Errors & Om�ss�on Insurance for breed 
assoc�at�ons and producers
Bundl�ng of farm property �nsurance w�th other 
per�ls coverage for the purebred �ndustry
Bus�ness �nterrupt�on �nsurance
Off-farm transportat�on �nsurance

Cost of Production

CBBC’s object�ve here �s to des�gn a comprehens�ve 
product�on tool for purebred producers to analyze 
product�on and market�ng costs, cost management 
and control, and benchmark�ng w�th�n the sector.

Product Pricing 

Through consultat�ons w�th the major beef breeds 
assoc�at�ons and �ndustry, des�gn and �mplement a 
confidential system and database by which price, 
sales, product�on costs, performance and other 
�nformat�on �s establ�shed for use by the �ndustry, 
the financial community and others.

Efforts w�ll �nclude the evaluat�on of poss�ble 
market pr�ce d�scovery, pr�c�ng mechan�sms, and 
valuat�on models to dr�ve the development of a 
model to benchmark the value of the �ndustry for 
purposes of r�sk management and fac�l�tat�ng access 
to financing.

Flow of Information through the Beef Value 
Chain 

Produc�ng the best cattle and the best beef �s 
�mpeded by lack �nformat�on and/or access to 
�t throughout the beef value cha�n. G�ven th�s, 
the project �s comm�tted to lead�ng collaborat�ve 
efforts that will enhance the flow and utilization of 

◦

◦

◦

◦
◦

financial and genetic information including data 
regard�ng performance, maternal, econom�c, and 
carcass tra�ts; DNA markers; cost of product�on 
and purebred sales. The �nterest �n Flow of Genet�c 
Informat�on has dramat�cally �ncreased recently 
w�th the �ntroduct�on and �nterest �n DNA tra�t 
markers.

The CBBC �s not cons�der�ng or recommend�ng 
the establ�shment of a new data collect�on 
ent�ty. Instead, through the strengthen�ng of 
relat�onsh�ps—ex�st�ng collect�on groups and 
�ndustry stakeholders be supported and encouraged 
by CBBC to enhance data collect�on and data access 
w�th partnersh�ps that support better ut�l�zat�on of 
data. Gaps �n data ava�lab�l�ty and access do ex�st 
and CBBC’s role �s best ut�l�zed �n support�ng and 
encourag�ng the enhancement and expans�on of data 
collect�on by appropr�ate groups, and by support�ng 
more effect�ve shar�ng and use of data throughout 
the beef value cha�n. These relat�onsh�ps also 
enhance sector value and relevance.

Strateg�c commun�cat�ons w�ll cont�nue to play 
a key role �n the effect�ve d�ssem�nat�on of 
�nformat�on and strengthen sector percept�on by �ts 
customer base �nclud�ng the consumers. Breed beef 
branded programs are effect�ve way of bu�ld�ng 
strong customer loyalty amongst consumers. 
The second phase of the project has been very 
effect�ve �n gett�ng the sector to dr�ll down to the 
key basel�ne needs and focus on these �n the near 
term go�ng forward.

The research, explorat�on and collaborat�ve 
d�scuss�ons led by CBBC �n the PBRA project have 
prov�ded CBBC’s board and the�r breed assoc�at�on 
membership with significant insight into perils/
r�sks �n the purebred beef cattle sector. Each of 
the stages of the project have helped formulate a 
clearer v�s�on of how the sector can collaborat�vely 
and �n partnersh�p w�th the beef �ndustry enable the 
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development and promot�on, and future ut�l�zat�on, 
of effect�ve, mean�ngful bus�ness r�sk m�t�gat�on 
strateg�es and tools.

The Canadian Beef Breeds Council has identified 
‘financial business risk’ and ‘flow and access 
to �nformat�on’ as fundamental and pr�or�ty key 
operat�onal r�sk needs, �n the near term, to ass�st 
w�th better management dec�s�ons and ra�se the 
econom�c bar for the Canad�an beef �ndustry. Th�s 
phase of the project w�ll develop the necessary 
tools and solut�ons to help producers address 
these identified risks. The risk of limited purebred 
cow-calf and feedlot focus w�ll also be resolved 
as producers w�ll be �ncorporat�ng operat�onal 
management program data that was sourced from 
the commerc�al sector �nclud�ng the packers. 
Includ�ng value cha�n �nformat�on w�ll greatly 
enhance the market value of purebred genet�cs and 
enhance producers’ return on �nvestment. Th�s w�ll 
truly prov�de a w�n-w�n opportun�ty for the beef 
�ndustry �n Canada and part�cularly as �t prov�des 
beef producers w�th a compet�t�ve advantage both 
domest�cally and �nternat�onally.

The overr�d�ng goal of the project �s to, through 
the adopt�on of these tools by purebred beef 
producers: enhance the long term econom�c 
viability, profitability, and growth of the Canadian 
purebred beef sector. By �ncorporat�ng �mproved 
access to cap�tal and �ndustry �nformat�on, and 
better understand�ng of bus�ness r�sk m�t�gat�on 
pract�ces th�s �nsures the �ncreased susta�nab�l�ty 
of th�s valued sector and the value added genet�cs 
they prov�de for domest�c and �nternat�onal beef 
producers. 

Developing business risk solutions and tools:
Th�s next phase wh�ch �s just underway on the 
extens�ve and broad �nformat�on, knowledge and 
per�ls/r�sks gathered �n the earl�er research and 
analys�s. The pr�mary object�ve go�ng forward �s to 

develop and prov�de producer user fr�endly tools to 
address these key financial risk areas.

Ant�c�pated solut�ons �nclude greater access to 
cap�tal, develop�ng and �mplement�ng a nat�onal 
data bank collect�on mechan�sm, and data repos�tory 
that w�ll prov�de management �nformat�on that 
can support the econom�c v�ab�l�ty of purebred 
beef producers. Th�s �nformat�on w�ll be ava�lable 
to producers to �dent�fy super�or econom�c tra�ts 
thereby a�d�ng product�on and bus�ness dec�s�ons 
that reduce producers’ r�sk and supports �ncreased 
farm level profitability as well as sector/industry-
w�de growth, relevance, and v�ab�l�ty.

Elements of the data collection/flow will include, 
but w�ll not be l�m�ted to ped�gree, performance 
tra�ts, product�on and an�mal health records, 
pred�spos�t�on to d�sease, carcass tra�ts, DNA/
genom�c tra�ts, sale/pr�ce �nformat�on (both pr�vate 
treaty and public), animal identification, etc.

Th�s data collect�on system w�ll also support 
the establ�shment of a parallel system model for 
product pr�c�ng analys�s and a nat�onal sell�ng pr�ce 
report�ng to establ�sh transparent market value 
and market val�dat�on. Th�s �ntegrated system w�ll 
prov�de storage and access to h�stor�cal purebred 
an�mal health, operat�onal, stat�st�cal data necessary 
for develop�ng coverage and prem�ums for sector 
specific insurance products. Data analysis/data 
�nterpretat�on w�ll be conducted, w�th�n �ndustry 
gu�del�nes, by members, producers and other 
stakeholders.
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All of the money we have, �n the beef �ndustry, 
�s the sum of the amounts that domest�c and 
�nternat�onal customers and consumers are w�ll�ng 
to pay for our products. If we want more of the 
presently ava�lable money—personally, or �n 
our sector—we must create more value (Value 
Creat�on), and we must seek to capture �t (Value 
Capture). If we w�sh to �ncrease the total amount 
of money ava�lable to the beef �ndustry, we must 
conv�nce customers and consumers to pay more for 
our products than they presently do.

“Value” �s “an amount cons�dered to be a su�table 
equ�valent for someth�ng else; a fa�r pr�ce or return 
for goods or serv�ces; worth, �n usefulness to the 
possessor; ut�l�ty or mer�t; a qual�ty cons�dered 
worthwh�le or des�rable.” Before the beef �ndustry 
could beg�n to capture “added value” �t had to 
become “Value-Based.”

Events that prov�ded �mpetus to movement from 
commod�ty-or�entat�on �n the North Amer�can 
beef industry include: (1) Certified Angus Beef™; 
“Natural” beef programs. (2) Formula-pr�c�ng 
(Cactus Feeders & IBP). (3) The Beef Checkoff 
(War On Fat; Nat�onal Consumer Reta�l Beef 
Study). (4) The 1987 change �n federal “pass�ve 
act�v�ty rules” (tax-shelter feed�ng). (5) Reta�ned 
ownersh�p; �n-the-beef; grade & y�eld; gr�ds. (6) 
Ranch-To-Ra�l; Value-Added Calf; precond�t�on�ng. 
(7) BQA; Nat�onal Beef Qual�ty Aud�ts. (8) 
Strateg�c All�ance F�eld Study; US Prem�um 
Beef; Harr�s Ranch Partnersh�p For Qual�ty. (9) 
Development of branded beef programs by major  
 

packers. (10) BSE �n North Amer�ca (SAV, PVP, 
BEV, QSA).

In Value-Based Market�ng, pr�ce d�fferent�als are 
based upon naturally occurr�ng genet�c var�ab�l�ty 
when management pract�ces are held constant. 
For example, larger-framed feeder cattle, more-
muscular slaughter cattle, and h�gher-grad�ng 
carcasses are recogn�zed as be�ng of greater value 
by buyers. In Value-Added Market�ng, management 
pract�ces are man�pulated, brand/k�nd constra�nts 
are mon�tored, and/or records are kept/val�dated by 
cow/calf producers, cattle feeders and/or packers/ 
processors, to assure compliance with qualification 
requ�rements—and thus, ach�eve greater value.

Accord�ng to Cattle•Fax, �n any g�ven week, �n 
any reg�on of the US, there �s eas�ly a $25 to 
$30/cwt pr�ce spread on feeder calves �n the same 
we�ght class; those d�fferences are based on health, 
performance h�story and el�g�b�l�ty for prem�um 
or export programs. Of th�ngs that can be done 
to create value �n feeder calves, pre-cond�t�on�ng 
br�ngs no new money to the �ndustry but adds value 
at the cow/calf producer level (because of �mproved 
performance �n the feedlot) wh�le source & age 
verification does bring new money to the industry 
(because beef cuts can qual�fy for export) and adds 
value �n every sector v�a “tr�ckle-down econom�cs.”

Wayne Purcell (V�rg�n�a Tech Un�vers�ty) sa�d 
“Producers who sell ‘cash cattle’ are res�dual 
cla�mants on the consumer’s dollar. As such, the 
producer gets what’s left after every other cla�mant  
 

TRENDS IN VALUE-ADDED MARKETING; 
CHALLENGES AND SIMILARITIES AMONG BRANDED BEEF PRODUCTS;

IMPORTANCE OF ANIMAL WELFARE

G.C. Smith, J.D. Tatum and K.E. Belk
Colorado State University
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�n the beef supply cha�n gets h�s/her p�ece of the 
p�e. To cla�m more of the beef dollar, producers 
must become �nvolved �n n�che market�ng or beef 
brand�ng.”

B�ll M�es (Elanco) sa�d “To sell cattle for �ncreased 
values, producers need to prov�de reta�lers w�th a 
product that can be sold to consumers at a h�gher 
pr�ce. Creat�ng a branded l�ne of beef products �s a 
way to generate h�gher values �n the marketplace. 
Unless we �ncrease the pool of money generated 
by sales of beef, none of us �s go�ng to get a b�gger 
dr�nk.”

Sweep�ng structural changes are transform�ng 
the US beef �ndustry from a commod�ty-or�ented 
�ndustry dom�nated by small, �ndependent producers 
to consumer-dr�ven product�on systems �n wh�ch 
firms and/or producers can manage product 
attr�butes from farm-to-table to generate value-
added k�nds and brands of beef. Daryl Tatum 
(Colorado State Un�vers�ty) descr�bed d�st�nct�ve 
features of beef “All�ances” and “Supply Cha�ns” 
as follows: (1) Most feature value-based market�ng 
agreements to prov�de econom�c �ncent�ves for 
product�on of cattle and beef carcasses that meet 
program specifications. (2) Many include breed 
specifications (based on genotype or phenotype) for 
program cattle �n an effort to �mprove cons�stency 
of genet�c �nputs �nto the system. (3) Some feature 
branded-beef products des�gned to target consumer 
preferences for specific product attributes. (4) 
Many involve source verification and/or process 
verification and some utilize third-party verification 
to instill consumer confidence in product quality, 
cons�stency or safety.

In 1978, Certified Angus Beef™ and Coleman 
Natural Beef™ were launched; 30 years later, 
there are 3 USDA Qual�ty Grades, 63 USDA 
Certified/Process-Verified brands and more than 
100 Company Brands of beef.  Certified Angus 

Beef™ has been successful because there is a 
substant�al market for beef w�th more taste than 
US Cho�ce, but less expens�ve than US Pr�me. 
Chairman’s Reserve™, Sterling Silver™ and 
Chef’s Exclusive™ are examples of Upper Two-
Th�rds Cho�ce, non-Angus programs. Forty-s�x 
of the 63 USDA Certified Beef Programs use the 
word “Angus” �n the�r brand-name and requ�re 
that each an�mal has a phenotype of “51% black 
hide.” Coleman Natural™, Laura’s Lean™, Harris 
Ranch Natural™, Maverick Natural-Lite™, Meyer 
Natural™, Bradley 3 Ranch Natural™, and Nolan 
Ryan All Natural™ brands of beef demonstrated 
that there are consumers who are no longer just 
�nterested �n taste. A cascade of non-convent�onal 
beef brands has followed—all based on the concept 
of “story” beef �n wh�ch the cattle are spec�ally 
ra�sed. Included are brands of ‘Natural,” “Grass-
Fed” and “Organ�c” beef.

“Brands” l�nk the consumer to the reta�ler 
(supermarket/restaurant) but also to the suppl�er 
(producer/feeder/ packer/purveyor). And, “brands” 
sh�ft respons�b�l�t�es to the reta�ler and suppl�er 
for safety, wholesomeness, qual�ty, palatab�l�ty, 
cons�stency and how the an�mal was ra�sed and 
handled.

Leann Saunders (IMI Global) says “A ‘true’ brand 
of beef has three essent�al elements: (a) traceab�l�ty 
(i.e., source verification), (b) a ‘story’ (i.e., a set 
of value propos�t�ons) and (c) qual�ty control (�.e., 
process verification). Gary Smith (Colorado State 
Un�vers�ty) descr�bed the narrat�ve used �n sell�ng 
“story” beef as follows: “I’m go�ng to tell you a 
story about my beef. My story cons�sts of a number 
of ‘value propos�t�ons’ (�.e., elements that I th�nk 
are �mportant to you). Because I do some spec�al 
th�ngs, I must recover spec�al costs of product�ons.” 
Value Propos�t�ons can �nvolve qual�ty, palatab�l�ty, 
product�on pract�ces, and real or perce�ved safety.
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Safeway, Kroger and Super-Value have developed 
“own” brands of “Natural” and/or “Organ�c” beef �n 
the last few months, but the�r sales of such products 
have been d�sappo�nt�ng. Consumers who purchase 
and eat “Natural,” “Grass-Fed” or “Organ�c” beef 
want to: (a) feel connected to the source of that 
beef, and (b) believe that someone, some specific 
farmer or rancher, personally—actually—watched 
over and prov�ded overs�ght of the ra�s�ng system.

There are now new elements of “story” beef. 
Alan Mammoser (Consc�ous Cho�ce) says these 
new elements are embod�ed �n the quest�on “D�d 
the people who grew the cattle: (a) l�ve nearby? 
(b) properly care for the an�mals? (c) treat farm/
ranch workers fa�rly? (d) pract�ce env�ronmental 
stewardsh�p? (e) operate susta�nably? (f) rece�ve a 
fa�r pr�ce for them?

Poll after poll shows Amer�can consumers want 
country-of-or�g�n label�ng and that �t �s �mportant 
to know whether food �s grown or produced locally. 
It �s also �mportant to consumers that there �s 
fa�r treatment of all farm workers, fa�r bus�ness 
pract�ces and fa�r compensat�on for fam�ly farmers. 
Env�ronmental stewardsh�p on the farm/ranch and 
“green” (�.e., env�ronmentally fr�endly pract�ces) 
are now cons�dered �mportant to shoppers. And, 
agr�cultural “susta�nab�l�ty” (�.e., the management 
and conservat�on of natural resources for present 
and future generat�ons, w�th m�n�mal �mpact on 
the env�ronment) has ga�ned w�despread consumer 
tract�on.

Of the new elements of “story” beef, proper care 
and handl�ng of the an�mals that produced the food 
(�.e., an�mal welfare) �s of greatest �mportance to the 
future of the beef �ndustry. Consumers care about 
an�mal care, and there �s an act�v�st agenda des�gned 
to make people feel gu�lty about eat�ng meat. The 
beef �ndustry’s strongest arguments are: (a) the 
Beef Qual�ty Assurance program’s “Code of Eth�cs” 

regard�ng an�mal welfare, (b) Nat�onal Cattlemen’s 
Beef Assoc�at�on (NCBA) “Gu�del�nes For The 
Care & Handl�ng Of Cattle,” (c) NCBA’s statement 
regard�ng the Hallmark/Westland beef recall (�.e., 
“As an organ�zat�on represent�ng beef producers, we 
expect that our an�mals are treated humanely when 
our cattle leave our farms and ranches), and (d) 
NCBA’s request that the “downer ban” be rev�sed 
to d�sallow entry of non-ambulatory cattle �nto beef 
harvest�ng plants.

Conclusions

Value-based market�ng and value-added market�ng 
are v�tal components of the beef �ndustry. Brand�ng 
of beef �s no longer n�che market�ng. An�mal 
welfare �s of paramount �mportance to beef 
customers and consumers, and thus to the future of 
the beef �ndustry.
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The Canadian Cattle Identification Agency (CCIA) 
was �ncorporated �n 1998 and �s proud to be 
celebrat�ng �ts 10th Ann�versary. CCIA �s led by a 
Board of D�rectors, represent�ng all sectors of the 
l�vestock �ndustry �n Canada. The mandate of CCIA 
�s to help protect the l�vestock �ndustry through the 
establishment of an efficient Animal Health and 
Food Safety Identification and Traceability system.

W�th the program fully �mplemented on July 1, 
2002, CCIA has been successfully establ�shed 
as a world leader in Animal Identification and 
Traceab�l�ty. Gu�ded by Nat�onal Standards and 
operat�ng Under the ID Regulat�ons w�th�n the 
Federal Health of An�mals Act, the CCIA, �n 
partnersh�p w�th the Canad�an Food Inspect�on 
Agency (CFIA), has ach�eved 99-100% compl�ance 
nat�onally. The CCIA system prov�des mult�-spec�es 
serv�ces and currently houses the beef, da�ry, b�son 
and sheep traceab�l�ty data and �s also offer�ng 
serv�ces to pork and poultry �n Canada.

In 2003, the Canad�an Cattle �ndustry comm�tted 
to the trans�t�on from barcode dangle tags to Rad�o 
Frequency Identification (RFID) technology. The 
program �s �ndustry supported, susta�nable and has 
proven �nvaluable through the recent an�mal health 
�nvest�gat�ons.

The Canad�an System �ncorporates the three key 
pillars for Traceability; Animal Identification, 
Premises Identification and Animal Movement.  
Add�t�onally, �t offers Value-Added serv�ces, 
as required by industry. Age Verification is one 
example of a Value-Added serv�ce wh�ch has  
 

proven �nvaluable �n ass�st�ng to assure and expand 
market access.

The program �mplementat�on was not easy and 
as we expand on the nat�onal �nfrastructure w�th 
enhancements and value-added features we cont�nue 
to face challenges. The successful �mplementat�on 
and comm�tment to ongo�ng development of the 
Nat�onal Traceab�l�ty system �n Canada can be 
attr�buted to:

support from all sectors of the l�vestock 
�ndustry across Canada
nat�onal commun�cat�ons strategy
shared �ndustry/government partnersh�p
comm�tment for �ndustry to lead the program 
under mandatory requ�rements
comm�tment to keep the program user-fr�endly, 
cost-effect�ve and scalable
the unfortunate but t�mely global An�mal Health 
and Food Safety �ssues 

 
CCIA �s comm�tted to global harmon�zat�on and 
ensur�ng that all program components cont�nue 
to meet and exceed evolv�ng Domest�c and 
Internat�onal an�mal health and food safety 
requ�rements.

•

•
•
•

•

•

Traceability and the Canadian Livestock Value Chain

Julie Stitt
Canadian	Cattle	Identification	Agency
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Integrated Producer Perspective

David Nichols
Nichols Farms
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Producer Perspective

Bern Kotelko
Highland Feeders
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Mater�als w�ll be prov�ded at the conference.

Informational Channels: Access to, and Benefits from, Enhanced Data Protocols

Brad Wildeman
Poundmaker Feedlot
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Emerging Technologies/Producer Initiatives—Delivery to Consumers

Dr. Bob Church
University of Calgary

Canada has been a world leader �n the development 
of super�or l�vestock genet�cs over the past several 
decades. A large proport�on of the �mprovement 
�n the many performance tra�ts that has led to 
significant efficiencies at the farm level can be 
d�rectly traced to genet�c advancement. Canada �s 
now a major exporter of genet�cs world-w�de. In 
large part, th�s has been the result of super�or�ty �n 
appl�ed technolog�es, systems and �nfrastructure.

As evidenced by the first case of BSE five years 
ago, a d�sease outbreak can ser�ously threaten 
Canada’s l�vestock �ndustry �f proper controls are 
not in place to proficiently trace and eventually 
erad�cate a d�sease from the an�mal populat�on. 
In add�t�on to want�ng assurance of a safe food 
supply, the consumer has become more consc�ous 
of the health benefit or detriment from the food they 
consume. L�nks between an�mal leath and human 
health are grow�ng concerns, and the presence of 
res�de from an�mal treatments that could potent�ally 
�mpact human health are further threats to the 
an�mal agr�cultural �ndustry.

The sc�ence of genom�cs has been mak�ng 
cons�derable progress over the last few years, 
part�cularly w�th the sequenc�ng of the bov�ne 
genome and the development of the h�gh-
throughput, lower-cost genotyp�ng and gene 
express�on technolog�es (SNP’s – S�ngle 
Nucle� Polymorph�sms). W�th the most recent 
developments us�ng the 50,000 SNP panel, �t has 
led to significant increases in accuracy of genetic 
and genom�c select�on strateg�es. The race �s on 
�nternat�onally to cap�tal�ze on these advances.

The country w�th the most comprehens�ve DNA 
bank and most accurate phenotypes (an�mal 
ped�grees and performance measures) w�ll have a 
compet�t�ve advantage �n terms of genom�c research 
and development. Canada w�ll only rema�n a 
world leader �f �t can make a rap�d and successful 
trans�t�on to the new s�tuat�on.

New genom�c technolog�es are rap�dly be�ng 
modified and refined with the net result being 
sequenc�ng that goes beyond SNP genotyp�ng. 
D�fferent genotyp�ng technolog�es are needed to 
do whole-genome assoc�at�on stud�es and also to 
do fine mapping/candidate gene studies. Much of 
the data that �s be�ng used to �mprove the accuracy 
of these new technolog�es �s com�ng out of good 
qual�ty reference sequences from the Internat�onal 
HapMap Project. The very �nterest�ng new data 
has shown that there �s cons�derably more genet�c 
var�at�on w�th�n spec�es than was prev�ously 
thought. Compan�es that are very act�ve �n these 
areas �nclude Affymetr�x, Illum�na, Appl�ed 
B�osystems, Sequenom and Chron�x B�omed�cal, 
w�th more compan�es gett�ng started on prov�d�ng 
components such as the p�pel�ne software for 
analyzing specific databases as they become 
ava�lable. Gett�ng the whole sample product�on 
pipeline working efficiently is critical as the costs 
for runn�ng these systems �s currently h�gh.

The complet�on of the ent�re bov�ne genet�c 
sequenc�ng prov�des a breakthrough opportun�ty 
to develop a clearer p�cture of actual genet�c mer�t 
that can be used to address these concerns. To date, 
DNA technology has been l�m�ted, and has only 
allowed for the collect�on of part�al genet�c data that 
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could be appl�ed to these object�ves. Data developed 
by the proposed Genom�c Centre w�ll be used 
for genet�c analys�s and for market�ng purposes 
to complement expected progeny d�fferences. 
However, the rap�d advances �n total genom�cs and 
DNA typ�ng technology mean that th�s �nformat�on 
could be used to select des�red an�mals for breed�ng 
purposes, and further, to �dent�fy and ver�fy an�mals 
possessing beneficial health traits within the 
populat�on.

The latest research shows that both humans and 
animals demonstrate a profile of serum nucleic 
ac�ds (SNAs). Healthy �nd�v�duals show a range 
of SNAs that can be used for defining a “healthy 
profile”. All the individuals tested thus far, falling 
outs�de the determ�ned range, have been assoc�ated 
w�th cl�n�cal d�sease. These observat�ons were made 
poss�ble by the recent major advances �n nucle�c 
acid sequencing. The healthy profiles required 
the analys�s of thousands of sequences prev�ously 
not poss�ble by convent�onal approaches. Chron�x 
B�omed�cal offers the analys�s as The Serum 
Genome Test. The company �ntends to translate 
its findings into inexpensive screening tests for 
screening humans and livestock for healthy profiles.

Breed assoc�at�ons have a p�votal role to play �n th�s 
process. Reg�stered purebred cattle have prov�ded 
the base for the Canad�an cattle herd and breeders 
have been respons�ble for the genet�c �mprovements 
�n the bov�ne populat�on. Through the An�mal 
Ped�gree Act, purebred assoc�at�ons have been g�ven 
the respons�b�l�ty of ma�nta�n�ng accurate ped�gree 
records and manag�ng that �ntellectual property 
on behalf of the�r members. Those ped�grees and 
related genet�c data are �nternat�onally recogn�zed 
as credible animal identification by each breed’s 
counterpart assoc�at�ons around the world.

W�th�n the Canad�an cattle �ndustry today, purebred 
assoc�at�ons have amassed an �ncred�ble genet�c 

resource: generat�ons of accurate ped�grees dat�ng 
back to the late 19th century, and over twenty 
years of collected DNA samples �n storage. Tak�ng 
advantage of these resources would allow Canada 
to get a jump-start on total genom�cs research and 
appl�cat�on.

At the present t�me, however, breed assoc�at�ons 
rely on members for fund�ng, and do not have the 
resources to take advantage of th�s opportun�ty. 
For �nd�v�dual breeders, the effort to complete the 
proper and adequate records to ma�nta�n ped�greed 
cattle �s demand�ng and t�me consum�ng. The extra 
cost to ma�nta�n reg�stered papers on purebred 
cattle has been borne by purebred breeders and �n 
recent years, has been proh�b�t�ve enough that many 
breeders, thus adding to the financial burden of 
test�ng, record keep�ng and reg�ster�ng an�mals.

The sc�ence ex�sts to �dent�fy healthy and 
genet�cally super�or an�mals �n the Canad�an bov�ne 
populat�on and to establ�sh a standard that w�ll set 
us apart from the rest of the world. The log�cal 
place to �mplement such a program �s w�th the 
animals in the population that can be identified and 
are reg�stered w�th proven ped�grees and ex�st�ng 
DNA records. To be effect�ve, all an�mals �n that 
populat�on need to be tested and �t �s not reasonable, 
nor pract�cal to expect the econom�c burden to be 
borne solely by the breeders of reg�stered an�mals.
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Collaboration between Canada & US —Financial, Data Flow, Analysis

Kent Anderson
North American Limousin Foundation

Mater�als w�ll be prov�ded at the conference.
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Collection and Application of Genetic Information from a Canadian Perspective

Bob Kemp and Sean McGrath
RAK Genetic Consulting Ltd. and Creo Episteme Ltd.

Introduction

The fundamentals of genet�c �mprovement are 
accurate ped�gree �nformat�on and performance 
measures. A cornerstone of BIF �s that object�ve 
measurement of tra�ts t�ed to accurate ped�gree 
�nformat�on allows for effect�ve and d�rected 
genet�c change.

H�stor�cally Canada has been a nat�on of small 
�ndependent farmers and ranchers. The vast major�ty 
of Canad�an beef product�on by pr�mary producers 
has left the farm gate at, or soon after, wean�ng and 
has been marketed through trad�t�onal channels 
such as auct�on markets. Genet�c �mprovement 
has always been the realm of the purebred 
breeder �n Canada, w�th legal protect�on under 
the federal “An�mal Ped�gree Act” for “purebred” 
l�vestock. Often for commerc�al producers the 
cost and labour effort requ�red to accurately track 
ped�gree was not offset by a correspond�ng pr�ce 
prem�um. A good example of th�s would be the 
pract�ce of us�ng mult�-s�re pastures �n commerc�al 
product�on. The Canad�an purebred breeder has 
expected to obta�n a prem�um for an�mals of known 
ped�gree. H�stor�cally there has been an eas�ly 
recogn�zable separat�on between the purebred 
producer (trad�t�onal seedstock producer) and the 
commerc�al cl�ent. The use of Expected Progeny 
D�fferences (EPD) by the purebred breeders has 
been a m�xed bag; some �nd�v�duals use them 
for sales and market�ng and others for genet�c 
�mprovement. In most cases phenotyp�c cr�ter�a and 
reputat�on of the purebred breeder are st�ll the major 
dr�vers �n purchase of young purebred bulls by the 
commerc�al producers.

Canada is Undergoing Fundamental Structural 
Changes in Beef Production

Over the past several years Canad�an beef producers 
have faced significant challenges. This includes the 
obv�ous ones of BSE and loss of export markets, but 
also the added cost of SRM removal and d�sposal, 
feed ban regulatory costs and the dramat�c �ncrease 
�n feed costs faced worldw�de. Perhaps the largest 
challenge has been the relat�ve change �n the value 
of the Canad�an and US dollars. The decl�ne of the 
US Dollar (our largest trad�ng partner) has resulted 
�n the Canad�an dollar �ncreas�ng �n value from 
$0.65 US to even par �n the span of 5 years. Th�s 
has had the dramat�c effect of lower�ng relat�ve 
feeder cattle pr�ces by 35%.

Canada has approx�mately 5 m�ll�on beef cows. 
As shown �n F�gure 1, 70% of the beef cows are 
concentrated �n the Alberta and Saskatchewan w�th 
a further 17% �n Man�toba and Br�t�sh Columb�a. 
These four western prov�nces completely dom�nate 
beef cow numbers �n Canada. (Fast Facts, 2007).

The beef cow �nventory grew relat�vely rap�dly 
follow�ng 2003, when BSE resulted �n closed 
markets for OTM (Over Th�rty Month) beef (F�gure 
2). As process�ng capac�ty has come ava�lable for 
cow slaughter, the �nventory numbers have decl�ned 
somewhat. Canada h�t a peak beef cow �nventory 
of just under 5.5 m�ll�on head �n 2005. Currently 
we are report�ng just under 5 m�ll�on beef cows 
w�th a projected further decl�ne �nto January 2009 
�nventory report�ng (Canfax, 2008).

Accord�ng to the 2006 Census of Agr�culture, there 
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were 83,000 farms and ranches �n Canada report�ng 
beef cows. The average age of producers was 52 (up 
from 49 �n 2001) and the average herd s�ze was 61 
(up from 53 �n 2001). The number of beef farms has 
decreased by 8% from the 2001 census, exceed�ng 
the rate of general farm attr�t�on by 1%.

These census numbers and the beef cow �nventory 
numbers �nd�cate a relat�vely rap�d consol�dat�on of 
the Canad�an beef �ndustry. Wh�le we are a nat�on 
of small producers w�th over 60% of producers 
hav�ng fewer than 47 cows, 13% of producers have 
�n excess of 122 cows and control nearly half of the 
beef cows (Census of Agr�culture 2006a) (F�gure 
3). Herds �n excess of 273 head grew from 8.8% of 
farms to 11.2% between 2001 and 2006. In 2006, 
1,043 or 0.9% of the farms controlled almost 20% 
of the beef cows �n Canada (G. W�nslow, Cattlemen 
Magaz�ne, October 2007).

Canada’s feedlot �ndustry �s also undergo�ng 
structural change. Canada fed approx�mately 3.6 
m�ll�on head of beef cattle �n 2006 (Fast Facts, 
2007) w�th the rema�nder of the feeder cattle 
for the most part exported to US feedlots. The 
Canad�an feed�ng �ndustry �s centred n Alberta. 
Over 67% of fed cattle product�on was �n Alberta 
w�th another 10% �n the rema�n�ng three western 
prov�nces. Ontar�o has approx�mately 20% of fed 
cattle product�on. Feedlot bunk capac�ty �s also 
consol�dat�ng. In Alberta, 20 feedlots control 46% 
of the bunk space and n�ne feedlots control 59% 
of the bunk space �n Saskatchewan (G. W�nslow, 
Cattlemen Magaz�ne, October 2007). The story �s 
much the same �n the pack�ng �ndustry. Two plants 
(Carg�ll and Tyson) represent the vast major�ty of 
Canad�an slaughter capac�ty (90%) are also located 
�n Alberta as �s the th�rd largest federally �nspected 
plant.

The 2006 Census of Agr�culture also �nd�cates a 
rap�d growth �n the number of corporate farms 

(fam�ly corporat�ons) (Table 1) and the number of 
farms w�th gross revenues exceed�ng $250,000.

Further analys�s shows that the educat�on level 
of producers �s �ncreas�ng and that the adopt�on 
of computer technology for management �s on a 
rap�d �ncl�ne (F�gure 4). It �s �mportant to note that 
although computer use permeates sl�ghtly less than 
50% of farms, that these farms represent well �n 
excess of 50% of Canad�an agr�cultural capac�ty.

The Canad�an beef �ndustry �s extremely export 
dependent. Th�s �s part of the reason that Canada 
implemented mandatory national identification 
�n January of 2001 (CCIA, 2008). No an�mal �s 
perm�tted to leave �ts’ herd of or�g�n w�thout an 
approved RFID tag. We have just less than 1.5% of 
the cattle �n the world; however we are one of the 
top 5 exporters. Canada exports �n excess of 50% of 
�ts product�on, and 35% of net product�on (exports 
– �mports). The major�ty (81%) of exports are to the 
US (Fast Facts, 2007). Beef export h�ghs were set 
�n 2002 (469,490 MT), and 2007 export levels were 
st�ll 30% below that level at 326,723 MT (Canfax, 
June 13 2008).

We also send a large number of feeder cattle to 
US finishing lots. Current year to date numbers 
(Canfax, June 13 2008) are just under 327,000 head. 
Th�s �s largely dr�ven by the cost of feed�ng cattle, 
pr�mar�ly feed cost.

Canada has also seen the development of some 
value cha�n/branded program structures across the 
country w�th vary�ng protocols, �nclud�ng organ�c, 
natural, EU certified and breed/breeder specific 
examples. Wh�le small �n number the popular�ty of 
these k�nds of structures appears to be grow�ng and 
exper�ence has been ga�ned as var�ous arrangements 
have been tr�ed.

As stated earl�er, Canada st�ll has a large number 
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of small herds however over the last several years 
trad�t�onal parad�gms have been chang�ng �n 
Canada as the beef �ndustry consol�dates result�ng 
�n fundamental changes �n the control of the 
commerc�al cow herd and feedlots. In add�t�on 
larger commerc�al herds and feedlots generally 
allow for greater technology adopt�on. These 
structural changes w�ll have �mpl�cat�ons for the 
collect�on and appl�cat�on of genet�c �nformat�on at 
both the commerc�al and purebred levels.

Implications for Genetic Improvement

The movement to larger commerc�al cow herds or 
control of more commerc�al cows �nto fewer hands, 
w�th reduced labour per cow ava�lable �s hav�ng a 
profound effect on the genet�c needs of these herds 
and consequently the market for purebred breeders. 
Most of the commerc�al herds are composed of 
crossbred cows and many use a term�nal s�re 
approach to produce the major�ty of the�r market 
cattle. Th�s management pract�ce usually results 
�n two d�fferent types of breed�ng bulls and most 
breed�ng pastures are large w�th mult�ple s�res 
per pasture. The development of rel�able estrus 
synchron�sat�on programs has rap�dly moved many 
of the larger commerc�al herds to use h�gh accuracy 
s�res through AI to produce pred�ctable packages 
of calves. Commerc�al herd AI use has grown 
rap�dly and now represents over 50% of total beef 
semen sales w�th many herds us�ng several hundred 
un�ts of one or two bulls (R. Carlson, personal 
commun�cat�on). Many of these herds also have 
a relat�onsh�p w�th one or a few feedlots or reta�n 
ownersh�p, at least part�ally through to harvest. 
Finally all calves are being individually identified 
on-farm wh�ch supports the efforts of cow herd 
owners to follow the�r cattle through the system.

The quest�on that needs to be asked �s qu�te s�mple: 
How have purebred breeders responded to these 
fundamental changes? One way to look at th�s 

quest�on �s from trad�t�onal breed assoc�at�on 
stat�st�cs. F�gures 5, 6 and 7 show the trend �n 
reg�strat�ons, transfers and cows enrolled on 
�nventory-based performance programs. Clearly �n 
all cases the trends are not one of �ncreased act�v�ty. 
The �ssue of reg�strat�ons and transfer are probably 
be�ng dr�ven by perce�ved value by customers �n 
a reg�strat�on paper. Anecdotal ev�dence would 
suggest that when g�ven a cho�ce, even w�thout a 
cost customers purchas�ng yearl�ng bulls do not ask 
for a transfer of reg�strat�on. Th�s dec�s�on seems to 
be regardless of purebred herd s�ze.

Interest�ngly though, percept�on among several of 
the breed assoc�at�ons �s that even though total cow 
enrolment �s decl�n�ng there �s a clear separat�on 
�n the membersh�p on th�s �ssue. It seems that 
complete herds are opt�ng out of enrolment not 
necessar�ly fewer cows w�th�n a herd. Many of 
the larger herds appear to be ma�nta�n�ng cow 
herd enrolment wh�le some smaller herds are not 
enroll�ng at all, even �n cases where enrolment �s 
mandatory for part�c�pat�on �n the performance and 
genet�c evaluat�on programs.

Many of the purebred breeders have �ncreased herd 
s�ze and moved the�r focus to capture commerc�al 
herd bus�ness on both an �ncreased scale and 
number of breeds they offer. Th�s movement �s 
dr�ven by the des�re of larger commerc�al customers 
to purchase all of the�r replacement bulls from one 
seedstock suppl�er. Th�s requ�res not only a larger 
number of bulls w�th�n any g�ven breed but also 
bulls of d�fferent breeds and hybr�d bulls des�gned 
to meet commerc�al customer needs. Clearly th�s 
has resulted �n a move from a trad�t�onal purebred 
breeder concept of offer�ng one breed of cattle 
to a seedstock suppl�er concept offer�ng cho�ces 
among breeds and hybr�ds and �n many cases even 
d�st�nct�ons (colour based) w�th�n a breed. 

Adopt�on of technology by purebred breeders has 
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been l�m�ted �n Canada. An excellent example 
�s that of collect�on and use of ultrasound and 
carcass data. Based on numbers ava�lable on breed 
assoc�at�on web s�tes, ultrasound data has been 
collected on a small percentage of an�mals (4 to 
14% of reg�stered an�mals). Actual carcass data used 
for genet�c evaluat�on purposes has been est�mated 
to be less than 12,000 records from purebred cattle 
and organ�sed progeny test programs. Clearly, there 
has been l�m�ted focus on ultrasound and carcass 
tra�t data collect�on programs by breeders even 
though the use of packer grids has significantly 
�ncreased.

However th�ngs are not as negat�ve as they seem. 
The number of seedstock suppl�ers �s grow�ng and 
the demand from commerc�al producers, espec�ally 
the larger commerc�al producers �s dr�v�ng th�s 
demand. The �ntegrat�on of commerc�al producers 
�nto cooperat�ve market�ng, reta�ned ownersh�p and 
value-based/gr�d systems �s focus�ng a renewed 
�nterest �n genet�c potent�al of the�r cattle. The 
ab�l�ty for commerc�al producers to get mean�ngful 
feedback on the�r cattle �s creat�ng th�s “demand 
pull” for genet�cs as opposed to the “technology 
push” that has ex�sted �n the past. Some seedstock 
suppl�ers are develop�ng programs to not only 
test the�r own genet�cs for new tra�ts (e.g. carcass 
and meat qual�ty) but are forg�ng all�ances w�th 
commerc�al producers us�ng the�r genet�cs. Most 
of these relat�onsh�ps are us�ng some form of 
technology to enhance the relat�onsh�p. Increas�ng 
use of technology w�ll be a cornerstone of these 
relat�onsh�ps.

An espec�ally �mportant technology adopt�on 
w�ll be DNA-based tools at the commerc�al and 
seedstock levels. Breed assoc�at�ons have used 
technology-based parentage verification for many 
years as a rout�ne mon�tor of ped�gree qual�ty. The 
move from blood group analys�s to m�crosatell�te 
markers was a technology step that very much 

�mproved the ab�l�ty of the technology to support 
the needs of breed assoc�at�ons. Now a new 
level of DNA-based test�ng, S�ngle Nucleot�de 
Polymorph�sms (SNP) �s ava�lable that �s reduc�ng 
cost for large scale paternity identification and 
other DNA-based test�ng. Th�s technology has 
the potent�al to move patern�ty test�ng �nto the 
commerc�al �ndustry at the level of complete calf 
crops. At that level of �ncorporat�on a commerc�al 
herd can have unique identification on every calf 
�n the herd and �f cont�nued could have a complete 
cow herd w�th known parentage and DNA stored 
w�th�n 6 years g�ven current �ndustry female 
replacement rates. Some breed assoc�at�ons have 
recogn�sed the potent�al �mpact of th�s technology 
and are tak�ng a proact�ve approach. The Canad�an 
S�mmental Assoc�at�on has recently announced a 
program to collect a t�ssue/ha�r sample from all 
cows �n the breed for DNA extract�on and storage. 
W�th�n the commerc�al herd there �s a wealth of 
management and performance �nformat�on that th�s 
technology could ass�st �n prov�d�ng to managers 
of such herds. For example s�mply know�ng 
how many bulls are produc�ng progeny and how 
many progeny they produce prov�des excellent 
�nformat�on for bull cull�ng dec�s�ons �n mult�ple 
s�re breed�ng s�tuat�ons. Van Eenennaam et al. 
2007 reported tremendous d�fferences among 
s�re progeny output �n a group of 27 s�res �n a 
commerc�al ranch sett�ng. In add�t�on, match�ng a 
pedigree to an individual RFID identification allows 
for trac�ng of performance past the farm gate, 
espec�ally �n reta�ned ownersh�p and value-based 
programs. Speculat�on �s that feedlots w�ll further 
�ncrease the use DNA-based tests for marker-
ass�sted management of cattle to ensure sort�ng 
�nto outcome groups to opt�m�ze feedlot product�on 
and enhance profitability. It is certainly possible 
that SNP panels for marker-ass�sted management 
could be run at the same t�me that a patern�ty test 
�s be�ng run to enhance the �nformat�on and value 
of weaned calves. The opportun�ty to carry th�s 
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genet�c �nformat�on further to meet packer need 
is easily accomplished assuming a defined SNP 
panel focus�ng on packer-based gr�ds or �ncent�ve 
programs can be identified. This technology creates 
several opportun�t�es to enhance value and opt�m�se 
production thereby improving profitability of 
the commerc�al cow herds. F�nally DNA-based 
traceab�l�ty to the packer or reta�l meat case could 
be enhanced by a DNA sample on every calf.

However what about the genet�c potent�al of the 
commerc�al cow herd �tself? Patern�ty test�ng of 
a complete calf crop �n a commerc�al customers 
herd creates tremendous potent�al for the seedstock 
producer. Assum�ng that all bulls sold to that 
commercial producer are parentage verified then the 
coupling of bull parentage identification with the 
calf paternity identification provides a direct link 
of commerc�al data to the seedstock ped�gree and 
performance databases. Enhancement of genet�c 
evaluat�on through use of commerc�al herd data 
could be a real�ty �n the very near future. In fact 
some of the larger commerc�al herds could conduct 
w�th�n-herd genet�c evaluat�ons based on ped�gree 
data establ�shed solely on SNP-based patern�ty 
test�ng. However �n our op�n�on the advantages to 
both the seedstock and commerc�al producer by 
comb�n�ng data are very synerg�st�c. Integrat�on 
of ped�gree and performance data across breed 
assoc�at�ons and genet�cally–l�nked commerc�al 
herds would create a form�dable genet�c evaluat�on 
that would ass�st commerc�al herds �n select�ng 
male and female replacements and also benefit 
seedstock suppl�ers by �ncorporat�ng commerc�al 
data on large herds and potent�ally feedlot and 
carcass data. Genom�c �nformat�on from SNP-based 
tests has recently been �ncorporated �nto genet�c 
evaluat�ons by the USDA on behalf of the US da�ry 
�ndustry (http://a�pl.arsusda.gov/reference/changes/
eval0804.html). Th�s has also been done for a few 
years now �n both the pork and ch�cken �ndustr�es. 
Includ�ng genom�c �nformat�on enhances accuracy 

of genet�c evaluat�ons and allows for collect�on on 
information on traits that are very difficult to do on 
a rout�ne bas�s (e.g. meat qual�ty or health tra�ts).

L�nk�ng ped�gree and performance at both the 
level of seedstock and commerc�al �ndustr�es along 
w�th genom�c �nformat�on all comb�ned �nto one 
genet�c evaluat�on tool would prov�de a tremendous 
opportun�ty to move genet�c �mprovement to 
a new level. The sp�n-off �nformat�on on the 
management s�de of the equat�on only adds 
to the benefits. One need that has been clearly 
identified is the need to convert information into 
knowledge that can be used for dec�s�on-mak�ng. 
Commerc�al and seedstock producers al�ke are 
rap�dly becom�ng overwhelmed by �nformat�on. 
Opportun�t�es ex�st for those w�ll�ng to ass�st �n 
transform�ng �nformat�on �nto knowledge. If the 
costs of prov�d�ng genom�c technolog�es cont�nue to 
decrease as some suggest then appl�cat�on of these 
technolog�es �n the Canad�an beef �ndustry becomes 
a much more tenable propos�t�on. It requ�res a level 
of cooperat�on and ded�cat�on that has rarely been 
exper�enced between �nd�v�duals �n d�fferent sectors 
of the Canad�an beef �ndustry but surv�val and 
compet�ng for new markets w�ll be a great �mpetus 
to ach�eve that goal. 
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F�gure 1.  Beef Cow D�str�but�on �n Canada

F�gure 2.  Canad�an Beef Cow Inventory Numbers (Jan 1)—Canfax
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F�gure 3.  D�str�but�on of Farms and Ranches Relat�ve to Herd S�ze—Census of Agr�culture 2006a

Table 1.  Distribution of Farm Structural Types from  
1991 to 2006—Census of Agriculture 2006b 
Farm Structure 1996 2001 2006
Ind�v�dual or Fam�ly 
Farm

60.8 57.9 57.1

Partnersh�p w�th a 
wr�tten agreement 

7 6.5 5.6

Partnersh�p w�th no 
wr�tten agreement 

20 21.9 21.1

Fam�ly corporat�on 9.8 11.7 14.1
Non-fam�ly 
corporat�on

2 1.7 1.9

Other types 0.3 0.3 0.3
Total 100 100 100
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F�gure 4.  Percentage of Farms Report�ng Computer Use �n Bus�ness 
Management—Census of Agr�culture 2006c

F�gure 5. Purebred reg�strat�on trends �n three major Canad�an beef 
breed assoc�at�ons.
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F�gure 6. Purebred transfer trends �n three major Canad�an beef breed assoc�at�ons.

F�gure 7. Cow enrolment trends �n three major Canad�an beef breed assoc�at�ons.
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Introduction

Ever s�nce the h�stor�c cattle dr�ves north from 
Mex�co and Texas, the beef �ndustry has weathered 
many challenges from changes �n market locat�on, 
swings in the weather, to extreme fluctuations in 
beef pr�ces. The past several years �n both the U.S. 
and Canada have been part�cularly stormy. Over 
these years we have w�tnessed across-border trade 
restr�ct�ons, rap�dly r�s�ng fuel and fert�l�zer pr�ces, 
along w�th feed pr�ces reach�ng record h�ghs. 
Dur�ng May, 2008, gasol�ne pr�ces �n the U.S. 
recorded 27 record h�ghs �n 28 days. A recently 
released study pred�cted costs of product�on for 
corn, barley, and soybeans w�ll r�se 26%, 25%, 
and 32%, respect�vely, from a 2007 basel�ne by 
2020 (Doane Adv�sory Serv�ces, 2008). That study 
assumed a barrel of o�l would r�se from $67 to $94 
�n 2020! Un�ted Nat�onal Secretary-General Ban 
K�-moon has stated that world food product�on must 
r�se by 50% �n 2030 to meet �ncreas�ng demand, 
so there may be hope for �ncreased pr�ces, yet cow 
numbers �n North Amer�ca cont�nue to decl�ne 
(Alberta Agr�culture and Rural Development, 2008).
As cattle producers we must be w�ll�ng to adopt 
econom�cally v�able technolog�es that w�ll help 
us become more profitable. From a genetic 
�mprovement perspect�ve, those technolog�es must 
�mprove our accuracy of select�ng young an�mals 
and address the econom�cally relevant tra�ts �n a 
cost-effect�ve manner.

Our current nat�onal cattle evaluat�ons (NCE) often 
do not address all of the econom�cally relevant 
tra�ts (ERT). As an �ndustry, we must �dent�fy the 

deficiencies in our current NCE and focus efforts 
on the add�t�onal ERT for wh�ch EPD development 
should be a pr�or�ty. A framework for �dent�fy�ng 
these tra�ts has been suggested w�th research and 
development efforts �n�t�ated for a number of new 
tra�ts. Once released, as w�th any tra�t, genet�c 
�mprovement �n these can result �n long term, 
susta�nable returns.

The Process

The concept of econom�cally relevant tra�ts was 
�ntroduced at the BIF meet�ngs �n W�ch�ta, KS 
�n 2000 (Golden et al., 2000) as a method for 
producers to focus select�on pressure on tra�ts, that 
if genetically improved, correspondingly influenced 
profitability. In brief, the ERT identification process 
requ�res breeders to outl�ne the current product�on 
levels of the�r herds, to determ�ne the method by 
wh�ch those cattle w�ll be marketed �n the future 
(�.e. sell calves at wean�ng, reta�n ownersh�p, etc.) 
and to �dent�fy what performance character�st�cs 
w�ll determ�ne the value of those an�mals when 
sold. For seedstock breeders that process should be 
centered on the character�st�cs of the�r customers’ 
operat�ons—the focus should be on meet�ng the 
needs of the�r customers. For commerc�al cattlemen 
that exam�nat�on should be based on the�r own 
operat�on’s character�st�cs.

That character�zat�on �s then used to �dent�fy the 
tra�ts that w�ll be econom�cally relevant �n those 
specific production systems where the ERT are traits 
for which a unit genetic change directly influences 
e�ther the costs of product�on or the revenues 
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from product�on on that ranch. Once the ERT are 
identified, the breeder can then focuses selection 
dec�s�ons only on EPDs for those tra�ts, el�m�nat�ng 
many EPD from cons�derat�on, thereby reduc�ng 
the amount of �nformat�on needed to make select�on 
decisions that result in more profitable offspring. 
For �nstance, th�s process prov�des a mechan�sm to 
help breeders real�ze that there �s no need to select 
on both b�rth we�ght EPD and calv�ng ease EPD. 
To �llustrate, cons�der two s�res w�th the same BW 
EPD that are mated to genet�cally s�m�lar he�fers. 
After the calv�ng season some summary stat�st�cs 
are calculated and both bulls’ calves averaged 
85 pounds at b�rth. However, there was a 10% 
h�gher ass�st rate on one of the bull’s offspr�ng. 
The calv�ng ease EPD would �dent�fy th�s s�re as 
more difficult calving while the birth weight EPD 
would not. Put another way, b�rth we�ght does not 
descr�be all of the factors �nvolved �n whether a calf 
�s born unass�sted. Shape of the calf m�ght be one 
of the factors �nvolved �n that h�gher ass�stance rate. 
Econom�cally, we know that calves born ass�sted 
have reduced surv�val rates, �ncreased probab�l�ty 
of health problems later �n l�fe, and �ncur greater 
labor costs. The female requ�r�ng ass�stance also has 
a longer post-partum �nterval, l�kely delay�ng her 
concept�on dur�ng breed�ng season. In th�s example, 
calv�ng ease �s the econom�cally relevant tra�t, and 
b�rth we�ght �s an �nd�cator.

Wh�le not �mmed�ately obv�ous, there �s a reason 
that �t �s �mportant for breeders to focus select�on 
pressure on only those tra�ts that are econom�cally 
relevant. As many are aware, the greater the number 
of tra�ts that are selected for, the more slowly 
genet�c progress occurs �n any one of those tra�ts—
now that �s not an endorsement of s�ngle tra�t 
select�on! Th�s merely �llustrates the �mportance of 
focus�ng select�on on the l�m�ted set of ERT.

In th�s process, �dent�fy�ng current herd product�on 
levels, traits influencing costs of production or 

sources of revenue �s relat�vely easy, forecast�ng 
tra�ts of �mportance �n the future �s more 
challeng�ng. Genet�c �mprovement �s a long term 
endeavor however, where select�on dec�s�ons and 
mat�ngs made �n 2008 �n a seedstock herd w�ll 
likely continue to influence the profitability of 
commerc�al customers’ herds well past 2024—
espec�ally �f replacement females are reta�ned from 
mat�ngs �n the commerc�al herd.

New Trait Development

In the process of new tra�t development, we must 
address not only tra�ts for wh�ch the current NCEs 
are deficient but also look forward 20 years, 
�dent�fy�ng ERTs for the future. For some of 
these tra�ts, trad�t�onal methods of collect�ng and 
report�ng �nd�v�dual an�mal phenotyp�c �nformat�on 
on the scale w�th wh�ch we collect b�rth, wean�ng, 
and yearl�ng we�ghts w�ll l�kely not be poss�ble. 
For many of these new tra�ts, we w�ll l�kely have 
to rely on the development of genom�c �nformat�on 
and on publ�c/pr�vate research populat�ons to 
fac�l�tate phenom�cs research. Wh�le a new term 
to many, phenom�cs �s the study of opt�mum 
an�mal phenotypes that can be used to eluc�date 
�nformat�on from genom�cs research and gene 
d�scovery that w�ll ult�mately be used �n genet�c 
�mprovement programs. In essence, development 
of EPDs for many new tra�ts w�ll requ�re deta�led 
collect�on of performance �nformat�on from 
research populat�ons that �s often expens�ve and/
or difficult to collect; whereas genomic/marker 
�nformat�on could be collected more w�dely from 
the �ndustry espec�ally for tra�ts such as tenderness 
or feed �ntake.  Those �ssues as�de, let’s work 
through some examples where there �s a need for 
development of EPDs for new tra�ts.

Cow-calf producers are the largest segment of the 
North Amer�can beef �ndustry. Many producers 
sell weaned calves and cull cows, and they reta�n 
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female replacements from w�th�n the herd. For these 
producers, the econom�cally relevant tra�ts are l�kely 

Calv�ng ease
Sale we�ght—�n th�s case wean�ng we�ght and 
we�ght of cull cows (mature we�ght)
M�lk product�on
Cow ma�ntenance feed requ�rements
Cow length of product�ve l�fe (or stayab�l�ty) 
He�fer pregnancy rate
Bull fert�l�ty (ab�l�ty to produce pregnanc�es)
Cow and calf health

EPD have been developed and are currently 
available for the first six of these traits. The final 
two tra�ts w�ll requ�re add�t�onal development, but 
clearly influence costs and revenues of production 
and are therefore ERT. Bull fert�l�ty, or the number 
of females a bull can successfully serv�ce �n a 
restr�cted breed�ng season, determ�nes the number 
bulls requ�red �n the herd, and the �mpact each bull 
has on herd performance through the�r progeny. 
W�th the new DNA technolog�es, we w�ll l�kely be 
able to address th�s tra�t much more thoroughly. 
Add�t�onally, cow and calf health are clearly related 
to profitability through their impacts on herd 
morb�d�ty, mortal�ty, and reduced performance. 
Both of these tra�ts should therefore be a focus of 
genet�c �mprovement research y�eld�ng select�on 
tools del�verable to the �ndustry.

The above l�st for the cow/calf segment �ntroduces 
the �ssue of accuracy. Even though EPD are 
ava�lable for several of these, the t�me requ�red 
to ach�eve acceptable levels of accuracy for 
cow ma�ntenance feed requ�rements, length 
of product�ve l�fe, and he�fer pregnancy �s 
cons�derably longer than for calv�ng ease, sale 
we�ght, and m�lk product�on. Because accuracy of 
select�on �s one of the 4 factors that determ�ne how 
qu�ckly genet�c progress can be made (the others 
are �ntens�ty of select�on, generat�on �nterval, and 
genet�c var�ab�l�ty), genom�c �nformat�on could be 

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

espec�ally useful as a means to �mprove accuracy 
of select�on of young an�mals. Dr. Crews w�ll cover 
th�s top�c much more thoroughly �n the next paper.

The feedlot phase of product�on �s an area where 
there are a number of ERTs for wh�ch no EPD ex�st. 
G�ven current product�on and market�ng of fat 
cattle, our l�st of ERTs �ncludes:

Sale we�ght (l�ve we�ght or carcass we�ght 
depend�ng upon how marketed)
Qual�ty grade
Y�eld grade
Days on feed
An�mal health (�nclud�ng mortal�ty)
Feed �ntake requ�rements.

The current NCE have EPD that are related to sale 
we�ght, qual�ty grade, and y�eld grade—the “�ncome 
tra�ts”, but are lack�ng �n the areas of days on feed, 
an�mal health, and feed �ntake requ�rements—the 
“cost tra�ts”, yet all of these are econom�cally 
relevant �n the feedlot segment. Days on feed 
influences profitability through yardage costs and 
feed �ntake requ�rements are d�rectly related to 
feed costs. Animal health influences the costs of 
product�on through lost performance, mortal�t�es, 
and cost of treatment. In 2005 the value of cattle 
lost to resp�ratory d�sease alone was over $690 
m�ll�on �n the U.S. These are all ERT for wh�ch 
select�on tools should be developed to help �mprove 
profitability of this sector of the industry.

Past the harvest phase of product�on there are other 
potent�al ERT to pos�t�on the beef �ndustry for the 
future. These l�kely �nclude tra�ts related to eat�ng 
qual�ty, nutr�ent content and/or dens�ty of beef. 
Development of these new tra�ts m�ght lead to new 
value added products s�m�lar to the development 
and market�ng of “low cholesterol” eggs.

The tra�ts d�scussed �n th�s paper are not to 
be cons�dered an all-�nclus�ve l�st. There are 

•

•
•
•
•
•
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ll cover 

st. 

ncome 

mprove 

other economically relevant traits for specific 
env�ronmental c�rcumstances wh�ch have not 
been cons�dered �n th�s paper. Included �n these 
“reg�onal�zed env�ronmental” ERT are l�kely 
tra�ts such as res�stance to H�gh Alt�tude D�sease 
(Br�sket D�sease) �n the Rocky Mounta�n West and 
heat and paras�te res�stance �n other product�on 
env�ronments.

In add�t�on to the d�st�nct�on between true ERT and 
�nd�cators, a d�st�nct�on should be made between 
component and compos�te tra�ts. For example, 
y�eld grade or reta�l product percentage are 
compos�te carcass mer�t tra�ts wh�ch are made up 
of component tra�ts such as fat depth, r�beye area, 
and carcass we�ght. In the past decade, cons�derable 
new tra�t development has been d�rected at opt�mal 
approaches to evaluat�ng compos�te tra�ts as 
�ndexes of the�r components. These approaches 
generally reduce the comput�ng requ�rements for 
add�ng compos�te tra�ts to NCE (e.g., Crews et al., 
2008). Another appl�cat�on �ncludes the w�de array 
of mult�ple tra�t �ndexes that are compos�te tra�ts 
made up of l�near comb�nat�ons of components. 
Maternal product�v�ty (Mwansa et al., 2002), for 
example, can be defined as a linear combination of 
EPD for stayab�l�ty, cow ma�ntenance requ�rements, 
and wean�ng we�ght. These examples s�mply 
�llustrate that new tra�t development �sn’t restr�cted 
to identification and modeling of new or novel 
phenotypes, but also to new approaches for 
comb�n�ng genet�c evaluat�ons and express�ng them 
�n econom�cally relevant terms.

Our purpose �n th�s paper was to develop the 
perspect�ve that new tra�ts should be developed 
through a process that includes identification of 
econom�cally relevant tra�ts. Th�s process w�ll 
requ�re close work�ng-relat�onsh�ps between 
producers and sc�ent�sts to produce select�on tools 
that help our industry improve profitability.

Summary and Conclusion

There �s cons�derable need throughout the beef 
product�on system for the development of new 
econom�cally relevant tra�ts and assoc�ated select�on 
tools. We have d�scussed a framework by wh�ch 
traits should be identified and subsequently offered 
a prospect�ve l�st of ERTs upon wh�ch to focus.

Development and del�very of these tools w�ll l�kely 
requ�re better data track�ng systems, fac�l�t�es for 
�ntense phenotype collect�ons (e.g. feed �ntake) 
and/or �ncreased use of genom�c tools �n the 
NCE systems. Many of these “new” ERT w�ll be 
good cand�dates for ut�l�zat�on of marker tools 
to produce the evaluat�ons and/or �mprove the 
accuracy of current genet�c evaluat�ons. All of 
these technolog�es w�ll l�kely be needed to del�ver 
select�on tools for these new tra�ts.
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Introduction

Genet�c evaluat�on systems where�n phenotyp�c 
data are used to pred�ct breed�ng values are 
well accepted by the beef �ndustry. Beef breed 
assoc�at�ons conduct regular nat�onal cattle 
evaluat�ons (NCE) and genet�c trend analyses have 
shown that, over the past two decades, the mean 
genetic merit of populations (breeds) reflect the 
w�despread use of breed�ng values, or expected 
progeny d�fferences (EPD) as select�on tools. More 
recently, mapp�ng of the bov�ne genome and the 
development of related genom�c tools has prompted 
an �nterest �n augmentat�on of trad�t�onal genet�c 
evaluat�on systems w�th marker �nformat�on. 
Marker ass�sted evaluat�on systems would opt�mally 
comb�ne genom�c w�th phenotyp�c and ped�gree 
data to pred�ct EPD w�th h�gher accuracy than 
would be expected from evaluat�ons based solely on 
e�ther data source alone. Such marker ass�sted EPD 
(MEPD) would be part�cularly useful for �ncreas�ng 
the accuracy of evaluat�ng young an�mals wh�ch 
have yet to make the�r own phenotyp�c record or 
produce progeny w�th records for econom�cally 
relevant tra�ts. Cons�der�ng polygen�c and marker 
breed�ng values as separate but correlated �nd�cators 
of genet�c mer�t allows for the appl�cat�on of 
select�on �ndex methods to opt�mally comb�ne 
phenotyp�c and genom�c �nformat�on �n MEPD. 
Dec�s�ons must be made w�th regard to the cost 
effect�veness of marker panel development and 
genotyp�ng to �ncrease producer uptake of the 
technology. Cr�ter�a for �dent�fy�ng l�kely cand�date 
tra�ts for genome ass�sted evaluat�on generally 
depend on accuracy of polygen�c breed�ng value 

and the genet�c var�ance attr�butable to the marker 
set. The potential benefits to industry from marker 
ass�sted evaluat�on and select�on rema�n large, 
and will be realized as the efficacy of the marker 
breed�ng value component of th�s approach 
�ncreases.

Traditional NCE

For more than 25 years, breed�ng values or EPD 
pred�cted us�ng m�xed model methods have been 
used by beef breed assoc�at�ons and the�r members 
as select�on tools. The most commonly evaluated 
tra�ts such as we�ght and growth rate have shown 
significantly positive genetic trend over the same 
per�od. Along w�th accuracy values, EPD are the 
most common tool used by producers for effect�ve, 
add�t�ve, and permanent genet�c �mprovement 
of cattle. Current NCE systems are robust to the 
common problems associated with bias in field data, 
and with a sufficiency of information and selection 
�ntens�ty, cons�derable genet�c �mprovement can 
be made for her�table tra�ts. In most beef breed 
assoc�at�ons that regularly conduct NCE, EPD 
and accuracy values are pred�cted for m�ll�ons 
of an�mals �n the�r ped�gree and performance 
databases. Val�dat�on stud�es have conclus�vely 
shown the effect�veness of EPD-based select�on, 
and the correspondence between expected and 
real�zed progeny d�fferences (Thr�ft and Thr�ft, 
2006). Recent advances �n NCE programs �nclude 
the add�t�on of systems for �nput tra�ts such as feed 
intake and efficiency, threshold traits related to 
pregnancy, stayab�l�ty and (or) longev�ty, and a w�de 
array of mult�ple tra�t �ndexes.

Optimizing Traditional and Marker Assisted Evaluation in Beef Cattle

D. H. “Denny” Crews, Jr.,1,2,3 Stephen S. Moore,2 and R. Mark Enns3

1     Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Research Centre, Lethbridge, Alberta;
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common problems associated with bias in field data, 

de 

The recent sh�ft �n focus on new tra�t development 
�s character�zed by less emphas�s on component 
tra�ts (e.g., r�beye area �s a component of reta�l 
y�eld; b�rth we�ght �s a component of growth) and 
�nd�cators (e.g., scrotal c�rcumference �s an �nd�cator 
of fert�l�ty; b�rth we�ght �s an �nd�cator of calv�ng 
difficulty) and more emphasis on economically 
relevant tra�ts (ERT) wh�ch d�rectly �mpact e�ther 
cost or revenue (Golden et al. 2000). As trad�t�onal 
NCE cont�nues to mature, ERT evaluat�on 
systems �nclude tra�ts that are more costly, t�me 
consuming, and difficult to measure. Additionally, 
some tra�ts have been of �nterest for some t�me 
but rarely �ncluded �n NCE because of low data 
dens�ty at the populat�on level. For ERT, whether 
new or not, the effect�veness of NCE depends on 
�nformat�on dens�ty (an�mals w�th data) wh�ch 
supports evaluat�on accuracy. In the �nterest of 
max�m�z�ng genet�c progress, young s�res w�th h�gh 
accuracy evaluat�ons are very des�rable. However, 
these young an�mals are generally not evaluated 
accurately except w�th respect to the most bas�c 
tra�ts wh�ch are eas�ly measured and have at least 
moderate her�tab�l�ty, leav�ng the large proport�on 
of young bulls w�th EPD pred�cted on the bas�s of 
older relat�ves w�th records and (or) progeny w�th 
records. W�th these factors cons�dered, tra�ts such 
as tenderness, feed intake and efficiency, stayability 
and longev�ty, health status, and reproduct�ve ab�l�ty 
are examples that would benefit from NCE that are 
augmented to �ncrease accuracy.

The h�stor�cal approach to �ncreas�ng accuracy 
on complex tra�ts �s to measure �nd�cators and 
�nclude these �n NCE as correlates of the ERT. In 
the case of carcass tra�ts, for example, ultrasound 
measures on l�ve an�mals are commonly �ncluded �n 
carcass NCE as separate but correlated tra�ts (e.g., 
Crews et al., 2003, 2004). Th�s �s an espec�ally 
useful approach to evaluat�ng carcass mer�t on 
young s�res because of the ab�l�ty to read�ly collect 
ultrasound measurements near yearl�ng age. For a 

tra�t such as stayab�l�ty (e.g., Snell�ng et al., 1995), 
wh�ch evaluates genet�c mer�t for product�on to a 
threshold related to profitable numbers of parities, 
her�tab�l�ty �s low (�.e., requ�r�ng more data to atta�n 
h�gh accuracy EPD compared to tra�ts w�th h�gher 
her�tab�l�ty), and an�mals are 5 or more years of age 
before they make the�r own phenotyp�c record. In 
any case, the l�m�tat�on of evaluat�ons based largely 
on �nd�cator tra�ts �s that accuracy �s restr�cted by 
the genet�c correlat�on between the ERT and the 
�nd�cator. Ind�cators w�th h�gher genet�c correlat�ons 
w�th ERT are therefore more des�rable, along w�th 
be�ng eas�er and cheaper to measure on young 
an�mals.

In a grow�ng number of novel ERT cases, few �f 
any indicator traits have been identified. In the case 
of efficiency expressed as residual feed intake, 
�nd�cator tra�ts are purposefully el�m�nated �n order 
to reduce genet�c antagon�sms w�th growth rate, 
mature s�ze, and body compos�t�on. In these cases, 
the use of molecular tools has h�gher potent�al to 
usefully �ncrease accuracy. For growth rate and 
we�ght, carcass mer�t to some extent, and other 
tra�ts w�th at least moderate her�tab�l�ty and that are 
eas�ly measured, trad�t�onal NCE approaches should 
rema�n the standard for genet�c evaluat�on on the 
populat�on level.

Marker Technologies and Tools

W�th the development of the bov�ne genome map, 
the dens�ty of marker �nformat�on ava�lable for use 
�n genet�c evaluat�on �s grow�ng. Reg�ons of the 
genome wh�ch show assoc�at�ons w�th phenotypes, 
often called quant�tat�ve tra�t loc� (QTL) or 
QTL regions, have been identified in numerous 
stud�es. Also, po�nt mutat�ons referred to as s�ngle 
nucleot�de polymorph�sms (SNP) have been 
reported to assoc�ate w�th var�at�on �n quant�tat�ve 
tra�ts. H�gh throughput genotyp�ng platforms 
are ava�lable to genotype an�mals for very large 
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numbers of SNP markers, produc�ng a h�gh volume 
of data on �nd�v�dual an�mals. The latest genotyp�ng 
technology platforms can be used to generate 
50,000 SNP genotypes on �nd�v�dual an�mals, and 
the capac�ty of these SNP marker ch�ps �s l�kely to 
�ncrease �n the near future. Genotyp�ng costs rema�n 
a l�m�tat�on to the numbers of an�mals that have, 
or w�ll have, marker �nformat�on. Also, methods to 
est�mate molecular breed�ng value from the large 
numbers of genotypes now poss�ble have yet to 
mature.

Over the last decade, quant�tat�ve tra�t loc� (QTL) 
for a number of tra�ts have been descr�bed �n 
cattle. For example, QTL for fat depth have been 
reported on a number of chromosomes (Stone et 
al., 1999; Casas et al., 1999; Casas et al., 2000, 
2003; Moore et al., 2003; L� et al., 2004). Some 
of these QTL, however, have been local�zed to 
larger chromosomal segments and are only weakly 
supported. Most QTL stud�es have focused on tra�ts 
that are more eas�ly measured �n the l�ve an�mal 
or on the carcass. So, desp�te �ts �mportance, very 
few attempts at �dent�fy�ng QTL for beef cattle feed 
intake and efficiency have been made in the past 
(Nkrumah et al, 2005; Moore et al., 2006). Recently, 
Barendse et al. (2007) reported a whole genome 
association study for feed efficiency traits in beef 
cattle.

Funct�onal genom�cs approaches comb�ne 
�nformat�on from var�ous marker tools to establ�sh 
assoc�at�ons between sets of markers and ERT. Th�s 
process typ�cally �nvolves SNP d�scovery us�ng 
an�mal populat�ons wh�ch are d�vergent for tra�ts 
of �nterest. Polymorph�sms w�th�n genes of known 
funct�on can also be used as cand�dates �n marker 
d�scovery, and to understand bas�c gene funct�on. 
Assoc�at�ons of markers w�th ERT �n d�scovery 
populat�ons must be val�dated across a d�verse array 
of non-d�scovery populat�ons �n order to establ�sh 
how robust and effect�ve sets of markers are l�kely 

to be across populat�ons. Once the magn�tude and 
d�rect�on of marker effects has been est�mated 
from d�scovery populat�ons, marker scores can be 
ass�gned to any an�mals w�th marker genotypes. 
The typ�cal approach to val�dat�on �s to regress 
phenotypes s�multaneously on marker value and 
polygen�c effects us�ng a m�xed �nher�tance model. 
Th�s allows for est�mat�on of marker effects �n the 
presence of polygenes �n the val�dat�on populat�on. 
The part�al regress�on of marker score on phenotype 
is evaluated and a significant association between 
the marker breed�ng value and the phenotype �s 
a confirmation or validation of the marker set. 
However, the effects of markers and marker sets 
or “panels” can be breed- or population-specific 
(e.g., Angus versus Charola�s, or Bos taurus 
versus Bos �nd�cus), wh�ch affects the val�dat�on 
process. Factors such as phase (the l�nkage patterns 
among a group of markers) �mpact the extent to 
wh�ch markers can be val�dated and probably 
contr�bute to the var�able effects of markers across 
groups. Requ�rements of the val�dat�on process 
emphas�ze the need for establ�shed d�scovery and 
separate val�dat�on populat�ons of an�mals w�th 
known ped�gree structure and an extens�ve range 
of recorded phenotypes. Both research herds and 
exper�mental herds �n �ndustry serve th�s need, but 
should be ma�nta�ned at or above present levels.

Marker and Phenotypic Information

The advent of marker technology has the potent�al 
to �ncrease the effect�veness of NCE. Th�s depends, 
however, on the opt�mal comb�nat�on of marker 
�nformat�on w�th trad�t�onal phenotyp�c and 
ped�gree �nformat�on �n evaluat�ons. Th�s top�c 
has been of �nterest for more than a decade �n the 
scientific literature although no clearly optimal 
approach has been proposed.

Early methodology was presented wh�ch 
s�multaneously est�mated marker and polygen�c 
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on of marker score on phenotype 

nkage patterns 

s depends, 

effects �n a m�xed model. These early methods for 
marker ass�sted evaluat�on depended on h�ghly 
compute-�ntens�ve algor�thms and are, �n general, 
not appl�cable to the large databases common to 
�ndustry at the populat�on or breed level. Select�on 
�ndex methodology has been more recently appl�ed 
to the problem of opt�mally comb�n�ng genom�c 
and polygen�c breed�ng values. Polygen�c and 
marker der�ved breed�ng values can be comb�ned 
�n a l�near �ndex w�th we�ght�ng factors that depend 
solely on accuracy of the polygen�c breed�ng value 
and the proport�on of genet�c var�ance attr�butable 
to the marker set. Simulation has confirmed that 
polygen�c EPD accuracy and the ga�n �n accuracy of 
evaluat�on due to �nclus�on of marker �nformat�on 
are �nversely related. Th�s fact clearly �llustrates 
that marker �nformat�on contr�butes less and less to 
added evaluat�on accuracy as polygen�c accuracy 
�ncreases (e.g., Mrode, 2005). Therefore, for tra�ts 
w�th h�gh her�tab�l�ty, or that accumulate accuracy 
qu�ckly for young an�mals are less v�able cand�dates 
for genom�c select�on. On that same note, tra�ts 
related to some aspects of carcass mer�t, feed �ntake, 
and longev�ty are examples of l�kely cand�dates for 
gene ass�sted evaluat�on because of the cost and 
t�me requ�red for trad�t�onal polygen�c evaluat�ons 
to be accurate.

Once a val�dated marker set �s ava�lable, an�mal 
genotypes for that set are used to produce marker 
breed�ng values. In effect, MEPD are a comb�nat�on 
of marker and polygen�c breed�ng value. The 
trad�t�onal EPD, w�th the add�t�on of marker 
�nformat�on, �s part�t�oned �nto a component due 
to identifiable genetic markers, and a polygenic 
component that �s due to genet�c effects that are not 
l�nked to markers. In effect, a port�on of add�t�ve 
genet�c mer�t wh�ch was prev�ously attr�buted to 
the small effects of many genes, �s attr�buted �n the 
MEPD to a set of markers that can be identified.

Predictive Power and Cost of Markers

Funct�onal genom�cs stud�es have begun to report 
the assoc�at�on of SNP markers and marker panels 
w�th ERT �n beef, but opt�mal marker ass�sted 
evaluat�on systems w�ll requ�re robust est�mates of 
comb�ned marker effects, and these have yet to be 
commonly reported. It �s l�kely that marker panels 
w�ll need to account for at least 10 to 15% of the 
genet�c var�ance �n the tra�t of �nterest before the 
ga�n �n evaluat�on accuracy due to add�ng marker 
�nformat�on w�ll be worthwh�le, or even cost 
effect�ve cons�der�ng genotyp�ng cost.

As the ava�lab�l�ty of marker tools �ncreases, 
producers w�ll be faced w�th the dec�s�on of where 
genet�c �mprovement �nvestment should be d�rected. 
For young an�mals, th�s dec�s�on w�ll essent�ally 
compare the opt�ons of genotyp�ng versus 
phenotyp�c test�ng. The value of genotyp�ng w�ll 
reflect the predictive power of the marker panel. In 
the case of older an�mals, wh�ch may be cons�dered 
populat�on or breed founders, genotyp�ng w�ll 
not be a l�kely opt�on. For these an�mals, then, no 
marker �nformat�on w�ll be ava�lable. In fact, the 
largest proport�on of an�mals �n any breed may 
never have marker breed�ng values, unless these are 
der�ved �nd�rectly rather than from actual marker 
panel genotypes. The �ndex approach and related 
methodolog�es would pred�ct MEPD based largely 
on phenotyp�c data for an�mals w�thout marker 
breed�ng values. For the younger an�mals w�th 
marker �nformat�on, MEPD pred�ct�ons would be 
from a comb�nat�on of data sources, appropr�ately 
balanced to account for EPD accuracy and 
pred�ct�ve power of the marker set. W�th respect to 
ERT where essent�ally no phenotyp�c data ex�sts, 
MEPD would largely depend on marker breed�ng 
value, w�th small contr�but�ons from phenotyp�c 
�nd�cators and perhaps records on relat�ves.
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As the pred�ct�ve power of marker sets �ncreases, 
the proport�on of genet�c var�ance expla�ned by 
that set also �ncreases, and the est�mate of genet�c 
mer�t from markers becomes �ncreas�ngly accurate. 
W�th whole genome select�on methods, �t may be 
poss�ble to pred�ct breed�ng value from markers 
alone w�th 80% or more accuracy. The development 
of val�dated and robust marker sets to th�s level of 
accuracy has yet to mature. Current genotyp�ng 
costs for �nd�v�dual an�mals us�ng h�gh-dens�ty 
ch�ps �s > $400.

Information Packaging

Dur�ng the per�od when genet�c evaluat�on and 
�mprovement has become predom�nantly based on 
EPD, beef producers have ga�ned exper�ence and 
confidence with using NCE results in their program. 
One cons�derat�on �n develop�ng MEPD systems �s 
to bu�ld upon that fam�l�ar�ty.

It can be shown that �ndependent select�on on both 
the trad�t�onal EPD and separate marker �nformat�on 
can be antagon�st�c. Therefore, publ�sh�ng EPD and 
marker scores separately w�ll lead to sub-opt�mal 
and �n some cases �ncorrect select�on dec�s�ons. 
Th�s becomes part�cularly relevant when the marker 
panel and result�ng marker breed�ng values pred�ct 
a small proport�on of the genet�c var�ance �n the 
breed�ng object�ve.

Index approaches and s�m�lar methods comb�ne 
polygen�c and marker �nformat�on �nto a package 
that would be fam�l�ar, and have accuracy that 
reflects the genetic information derived from 
phenotyp�c and marker data.

Summary

The potential benefits to industry from marker 
ass�sted evaluat�on and select�on rema�ns very large. 
Trad�t�onal polygen�c evaluat�on systems such as 

nat�onal cattle evaluat�on have proven effect�ve. 
For tra�ts that generally have lower accuracy 
polygen�c evaluat�on, the use of genom�c tools 
could �mprove evaluat�on accuracy. In general, 
tra�ts for wh�ch h�ghly �nformat�ve marker sets can 
be val�dated w�ll be more v�able cand�dates for 
marker ass�sted evaluat�on and select�on compared 
to those for wh�ch trad�t�onal evaluat�on �s effect�ve. 
The comb�nat�on of phenotyp�c and marker data 
�nto an evaluat�on depends solely on accuracy of 
trad�t�onal evaluat�on and the proport�on of genet�c 
var�ance attr�butable to the marker set. Uptake of 
marker ass�sted evaluat�ons �n �ndustry �s l�kely to 
depend on the effect�veness of marker panels and 
genotyp�ng costs, as well as effect�ve report�ng of 
evaluat�on results.
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The first question to ask is how did we have open 
“genet�c doors” between Canada and the U.S. �n 
the past? We can then address why we need to keep 
those doors open �nto the future. An obv�ous answer 
to the above quest�on �s that our two beef cattle 
�ndustr�es have h�stor�cally been t�ed through the 
exchange of germplasm, part�cularly through use 
of common AI s�res. That has been the foundat�on 
of the open doors and has bound the two �ndustr�es 
together �n a real and measurable fash�on. These 
genetic ties have influenced interactions among the 
respect�ve breed assoc�at�ons �n the two countr�es 
relat�ve to shar�ng databases for genet�c evaluat�on. 
Pr�or to merg�ng databases, some assoc�at�ons (e.g., 
Amer�can and Canad�an S�mmental Assoc�at�ons) 
had separate genet�c evaluat�ons, wh�ch lead to 
confus�on, espec�ally when bulls d�d not rank the 
same. In add�t�on, the ex�stence of these genet�c 
t�es also obl�gates those of us who support these 
�ndustr�es w�th serv�ces, educat�on and research to 
a comm�tment of collaborat�on. We owe �t to the 
success of these �ndustr�es to ensure that we prov�de 
educational materials and research findings in a 
t�mely and organ�zed fash�on. In an era of dw�ndl�ng 
resources, we need to avo�d excess dupl�cat�on of 
effort and resource expend�tures as m�ght occur �f 
we d�d not keep the genet�c doors open.

The beef �ndustry (and all of an�mal agr�culture for 
that matter) �s �n the m�dst of a trans�t�on mot�vated 
by new technology that �s mov�ng us from sole use 
of performance and ped�gree records for genet�c 
assessment (used for the computat�ons of expected 
progeny d�fferences, EPDs) of an�mals to DNA 
�nferences of genet�c mer�t. One could argue that 
as �mportant as �t was to �nteract on develop�ng 

and �mplement�ng genet�c tools such as EPDs �n 
concert, �t w�ll be even more �mportant to �nteract 
�nto the future as we nav�gate our way through th�s 
trans�t�on. How long the process w�ll take �s not the 
�ssue; the �ssue �s how to evolve our nat�onal and 
�nternat�onal strateg�es for genet�c programs and 
collaborat�ons to accommodate th�s trans�t�on. 

Trans�t�ons �n beef genet�c programs are not new. 
Many h�stor�cal trans�t�ons are documented �n the 
proceed�ngs of the Beef Improvement Federat�on 
(BIF). BIF was founded, �n fact, to address one of 
the most significant transitions in the beef industry, 
that be�ng the movement towards performance-
based select�on.  BIF was also central to the 
development and del�very of EPDs, prov�d�ng 
the forum for d�scuss�on and educat�on and �n the 
development of un�versally accepted gu�del�nes. So, 
for the last 40 years, BIF has been THE meet�ng 
at wh�ch U.S. and Canad�an producers, support 
�ndustry representat�ves, and sc�ent�sts have met to 
address current �ssues and env�s�on the future.  As 
we look to future opportun�t�es for collaborat�on 
between the U.S. and Canada and synerg�sm 
between our industries, it seems fitting that BIF 
cont�nues to be the forum �n wh�ch we d�scuss 
and del�neate strateg�es to move through th�s next 
trans�t�on per�od.

Why �s the trans�t�on to DNA-based marker 
select�on �nev�table? To me �t a s�mple funct�on of 
the �nvestment that has and cont�nues to be made 
�n DNA technology and the �ncreas�ng techn�cal 
know-how �n us�ng that technology that ex�sts �n 
young sc�ent�sts from both countr�es. Perhaps the 
most aggress�vely funded program �n sc�ence �n 
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the last decade or two has been the sequenc�ng 
of genomes. Start�ng w�th the human genome 
sequenc�ng project and cascad�ng through other 
relevant spec�es (�nclud�ng bov�ne), the concept 
of sequenc�ng the genome has stood out as the 
most �mportant effort �n genet�cs, maybe �n all of 
b�olog�cal sc�ence. Genome sequences prov�de a 
foundat�on for develop�ng tools of unprecedented 
power, but know�ng the sequences themselves 
does not harness that power.  From the �nformat�on 
generated through numerous �nvestments by both 
government, industry, and the scientific community, 
h�gh-dens�ty s�ngle nucleot�de polymorph�sm (SNP) 
assays are now ava�lable to the research commun�ty.  
As an example of �nternat�onal collaborat�on 
between the U.S. and Canada, one of those assays, 
the Illum�na Bov�neSNP50, was developed by the 
�BMAC (Illum�na, Beltsv�lle, M�ssour�, Alberta, and 
Clay Center) consort�um. Large SNP panels are now 
be�ng run aga�nst numerous populat�on resources. 
The assoc�at�ons among the SNPs on these assays 
and phenotypes for many tra�ts w�ll be forthcom�ng 
as these projects mature.

Sc�ent�sts �n d�sc�pl�nes other than genet�cs have 
the techn�cal know-how to bu�ld the�r research 
programs around the use of molecular tools. An�mal 
breeders are qu�te happy w�th markers that are 
�n l�nkage d�sequ�l�br�um w�th causal mutat�ons 
somewhere �n the�r near v�c�n�ty for the purpose of 
select�on. They do not need to know �n wh�ch genes 
those mutat�ons res�de to �mplement successful 
select�on strateg�es. However, �t would seem that to 
ach�eve an understand�ng of the genet�c control of 
b�olog�cal pathways support�ng tra�ts l�ke muscle 
development, fat depos�t�on, reproduct�on, and 
lactat�on requ�res knowledge of the genes and 
the mutat�ons w�th�n them. Hence, as we use the 
large SNP arrays to �dent�fy DNA segments that 
become �nterest�ng targets for select�on, we are 
also �dent�fy�ng, for other sc�ent�sts, fert�le reg�ons 
of the genome for �n-depth explorat�on of casual 

mutat�ons. The d�scovery of casual mutat�ons w�ll 
then find their way back to genetic programs for use 
�n select�on �f we develop strateg�es for connect�ng 
the d�sc�pl�ne-based sc�ent�sts to our data resources.

So, why does the �mpend�ng success of DNA 
marker-based select�on �ncrease the need to 
collaborate and keep the genet�c doors open?  F�rst, 
results of assoc�at�ons w�ll be useful, at least w�th�n-
breed, across both �ndustr�es. If we proceed �n 
concert then both �ndustr�es would be test�ng for 
the same polymorph�sms �n markers (mutat�ons). 
Commerc�al DNA compan�es w�ll prov�de the 
connect�on between our �ndustr�es as AI compan�es 
have and w�ll cont�nue to do. Second, the obstacles 
to the successful trans�t�on to DNA marker-based 
assessment are plentiful and will require significant 
�nvestment of t�me, energy and resources to 
c�rcumvent. For example, as marker �nformat�on 
�n�t�ally w�ll l�kely expla�n only a port�on of total 
genetic variation for a trait, first efforts should be to 
comb�ne that �nformat�on w�th EPDs, a very log�cal 
convergence of technolog�es. However, an obstacle 
to th�s effort �s our �nab�l�ty to capture the DNA 
test �nformat�on be�ng generated. Th�s �s true �n 
both countr�es, and unt�l th�s constra�nt �s removed, 
effect�ve merger of the breed databases and the 
DNA �nformat�on w�ll be �mposs�ble. Bu�ld�ng the 
appropr�ate �nfrastructure to capture and store DNA 
�nformat�on should not be dupl�cated. In fact, we 
should be cons�der�ng a un�versal database of DNA 
�nformat�on so that the �nfrastructure does not have 
to be dupl�cated even across breed assoc�at�ons.

A second obstacle to the merger of these two 
technolog�es �s the need to develop genet�c 
evaluat�on systems that actually accompl�sh the 
task. Bu�ld�ng dupl�cate systems �s a waste of 
resources, and hence, cap�tal�z�ng on the h�stor�cal 
collaborat�on on jo�nt EPDs between countr�es and 
breeds seems �ntu�t�vely appeal�ng.
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A th�rd obstacle relates to hav�ng DNA-based 
pred�ct�ons of genet�c mer�t for tra�ts for wh�ch 
there are no EPDs ava�lable or pr�or to them be�ng 
merged w�th EPDs for tra�ts where they do ex�st. 
Standard�zed methods for th�s pred�ct�on need 
to be developed and �mplemented so that there 
�s a cons�stent �nterpretat�on of result�ng genet�c 
assessments across d�fferent panels be�ng offered 
by genet�c serv�ce prov�ders. Th�s �nterpretat�on of 
DNA-based pred�ct�ons should be cons�stent w�th 
that of EPDs to cap�tal�ze on decades we �nvested 
�n the educat�on on us�ng those values. Appropr�ate 
methods for obta�n�ng accurac�es for these 
pred�ct�ons also need to be developed. 

An add�t�onal challenge we face �s that w�th DNA 
technology, we w�ll be �ncreas�ng the number of 
tra�ts �n the select�on portfol�o to �nclude tenderness 
of meat products, efficiency of feed conversion, 
health, and healthfulness of beef products. We 
need to develop dec�s�on-support programs to help 
producers use these econom�cally relevant tra�ts 
(ERTs).

The current thrust �n the appl�cat�on of DNA 
technology to select�on �s the concept of “whole 
genome enabled an�mal select�on”. As the h�gh-
dens�ty SNP panels are run aga�nst larger and larger 
data sets, more of the genet�c var�at�on for ERTs 
w�ll be expla�ned by the panels. At some po�nt, 
we will need to reflect on whether routine data 
collect�on �s necessary. It may be that the �ndustr�es 
�nstead move resources �nto develop�ng targeted 
data collect�on, �dent�fy�ng large populat�ons 
of an�mals that are well character�zed and then 
measured for many tra�ts. Although th�s �s not �n the 
�mmed�ate future, �t makes �mm�nent good sense 
that plann�ng for collaborat�ve efforts �n develop�ng 
and shar�ng these datasets be undertaken. A 
recent meet�ng between the Austral�an Beef CRC 
management team, the US MARC research group, 
and Canad�an and New Zealand researchers was 

held �n January, 2008 at the Plant and An�mal 
Genom�cs meet�ng to d�scuss just such strateg�es of 
collaborat�on.

There w�ll be numerous presentat�ons at th�s BIF 
meet�ng regard�ng top�cs I d�scussed. I encourage 
us to th�nk creat�vely about th�s trans�t�on per�od. 
The genet�c doors between our breed�ng populat�ons 
w�ll stay open at the producer level. The populat�ons 
are t�ed together now and w�ll stay t�ed �nto the 
future. Both �ndustr�es w�ll face the same �ssues 
as we trans�t�on to DNA marker-ass�sted select�on 
and marker-ass�sted EPDs. The �nfrastructure 
needed to accommodate th�s w�ll be the same for 
both countr�es. The extens�on mater�als needed 
to educate producers on how to adopt the new 
technology and research �nto how best to use �t w�ll 
be the same. It seems that there �s only one m�stake 
we can make go�ng forward and that would be 
clos�ng the genet�c doors between our two count�es.
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Introduction

Th�s report �s the year 2008 update of est�mates 
of s�re breed means from data of the Germplasm 
Evaluat�on (GPE) project at the U.S. Meat An�mal 
Research Center (USMARC) adjusted to a year 
2006 base us�ng EPD from the most recent nat�onal 
cattle evaluat�ons. Factors to adjust EPD of 16 
breeds to a common b�rth year of 2006 were 
calculated and are reported �n Tables 1-3 for b�rth 
we�ght (BWT), wean�ng we�ght (WWT), and 
yearl�ng we�ght (YWT) and �n Table 4 for the 
maternal m�lk (MILK) component of maternal 
wean�ng we�ght (MWWT).

The most significant change this year was the 
add�t�onal calculat�on of factors to adjust EPD for 
three prom�nent carcass measures, marbl�ng score 
(4.00 = Sl00, 5.00 = Sm00, etc.), r�beye area, and 
fat th�ckness, after a prev�ous analys�s by Van 
Vleck et al. (2007). Because of d�fferences �n both 
h�stor�c and current record�ng and report�ng of 
these tra�ts, adjustment factors for these tra�ts were 
calculated on only 8 of the 16 d�fferent breeds. In 
order to qual�fy, at least a port�on of the s�res used 
�n GPE had to have EPD for the three carcass tra�ts; 
unfortunately, some breeds that report carcass EPD 
had to be excluded because the older bulls sampled 
for GPE had no �ndustry progeny to contr�bute to 
carcass EPD. Hopefully future sampl�ng of bulls 

for GPE w�ll rect�fy th�s problem. In add�t�on, 
breeds had to report the�r EPD on a carcass bas�s 
(not ultrasound) and the�r EPD had to be pred�cted 
us�ng age adjusted carcass phenotypes. Tables 5-8 
conta�n the factors to adjust EPD to a common 
base for marbl�ng score (MAR), r�beye area (REA), 
and fat th�ckness (FAT), respect�vely for Angus, 
South Devon, S�mmental, L�mous�n, Charola�s, 
Ma�ne-Anjou, Salers, and Red Angus. Carcass tra�t 
regression coefficients and breed differences are 
est�mated w�th lower accuracy than for we�ght tra�ts 
because only steer data are ava�lable and because 
several s�res sampled �n GPE d�d not have EPD for 
carcass tra�ts. Therefore, the factors and regress�on 
coefficients estimated for carcass traits are likely to 
change �n future analyses as more data �s collected.

In add�t�on, there were a few data changes and one 
m�nor procedural change from the 2007 update 
(Kuehn et al., 2007):

Records from USMARC for b�rth, wean�ng, 
and yearl�ng we�ght were added for four breeds 
(L�mous�n, Charola�s, Gelbv�eh, and Red Angus) 
from repeated use of s�res from GPE Cycle VII 
�n 2007. Add�t�onally, a large set of Cycle VII 
an�mals (1st and 2nd generat�on; 1999-2007) were 
genotyped and parentage of several an�mals was 
corrected. These correct�ons and add�t�onal data 
caused some small changes �n the breed of s�re 
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solut�ons for these breeds relat�ve to the other 
breeds �n the analys�s.

The South Devon adjustment factors changed 
cons�derably due to a breed mean EPD base sh�ft. 
However, the breed d�fferences between South 
Devon and the other breeds rema�ned relat�vely 
cons�stent.

Maternal records cont�nued to be added th�s year 
for Hereford (106 records) and Angus (78 records); 
S�mmental, L�mous�n, Charola�s, Gelbv�eh, and 
Red Angus (about 65 records); and for Brangus 
and Beefmaster (about 35 records). Numbers for 
Brangus and Beefmaster reflect an increase in 
records of about 20%. Genotyp�ng was espec�ally 
useful to �dent�fy s�res �n the grandprogeny 
generat�on.

One m�nor procedural change was �ncorporated �nto 
the tables to make the base d�fferences between the 
s�re breeds more �ntu�t�ve. Column 6 �n Tables 1, 
3, 5-7 (column 7 �n table 2) was scaled relat�ve to 
the average Angus raw phenotyp�c mean for each 
tra�t. Th�s column represents the relat�ve phenotype 
for each tra�t from mat�ng a s�re of each breed to 
a d�fferent common breed of dam. Add�ng the raw 
Angus mean puts th�s column on a scale more 
relevant to the �ndustry than �n the prev�ous update 
(Kuehn et al., 2007). Th�s change has no effect on 
the EPD adjustment factors or actual breed of s�re 
d�fferences.

The across-breed table adjustments apply only 
to EPD for most recent (Tarenta�se analys�s from 
2006; Beefmaster from Fall 2007) nat�onal cattle 
evaluat�ons. Ser�ous b�ases can occur �f the table 
adjustments are used w�th earl�er EPD wh�ch may 
have been calculated w�th a d�fferent w�th�n-breed 
base.

Materials and Methods

Adjustment for heterosis

The ph�losophy underly�ng the calculat�ons has 
been that bulls compared us�ng the across-breed 
adjustment factors w�ll be used �n a crossbreed�ng 
s�tuat�on. Thus, calves and cows would generally 
exh�b�t 100% of both d�rect and maternal heteros�s 
for the MILK analys�s and 100% of d�rect heteros�s 
for the BWT, WWT, YWT, MAR, REA, and FAT 
analyses. The use of the MARC III compos�te (1/4 
each of P�nzgauer, Red Poll, Hereford, and Angus) 
as a dam breed for Angus, Brangus, Hereford and 
Red Angus s�res requ�res a small adjustment for 
level of heterozygos�ty for analyses of calves for 
BWT, WWT, YWT, MAR, REA, and FAT and for 
cows for maternal wean�ng we�ght. Some s�res (all 
mult�ple s�re pasture mated) mated to the F1 cows 
are also crossbred so that adjustment for d�rect 
heteros�s for the maternal analys�s �s requ�red. 
Two approaches for account�ng for d�fferences 
�n breed heterozygos�ty have been tr�ed wh�ch 
resulted in similar final table adjustments. One 
approach was to �nclude level of heterozygos�ty �n 
the stat�st�cal models wh�ch essent�ally adjusts to 
a bas�s of no heterozygos�ty. The other approach 
was based on the or�g�nal log�c that bulls w�ll 
be mated to another breed or l�ne of dam so that 
progeny w�ll exh�b�t 100% heterozygos�ty. Most of 
the lack of heterozygos�ty �n the data results from 
homozygos�ty of Hereford or Angus genes from 
pure Hereford or Angus mat�ngs and also from 
Red Angus by Angus and from Hereford, Angus or 
Red Angus s�res mated w�th MARC III compos�te 
dams. Consequently, the second approach was 
followed w�th est�mates of heteros�s obta�ned from 
analyses of BWT, WWT, YWT, MAR, REA, FAT 
and MWWT us�ng only records from the �mbedded 
d�allel exper�ments w�th Hereford and Angus. Red 
Angus by Angus mat�ngs were assumed not to result 
�n heteros�s. W�th Brangus represent�ng 5/8 and 
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s 

mbedded 

ngs were assumed not to result 

3/8 �nher�tance from Angus and Brahman genes, 
records of Brangus-s�red calves were also adjusted 
to a full F1 bas�s when dams were Angus cows 
and MARC III cows (1/4 Angus). The adjustment 
for calves w�th Beefmaster (1/2 Brahman, 1/4 
Shorthorn, 1/4 Hereford) s�res was only when 
dams were MARC III cows (1/4 Hereford) as 
Beefmaster s�res were not mated to Hereford cows. 
Approx�mately half of the calves used to est�mate 
the maternal breed d�fferences �n GPE Cycle VII 
had less than full heteros�s. Most of the reduct�on 
�n breed heterozygos�ty �n these calves was for 
Hereford, Angus, and Red Angus, but there was also 
some breed homozygos�ty for Charola�s, Gelbv�eh, 
L�mous�n, and S�mmental.

The steps were:

Analyze records from Hereford-Angus (H-A) 
d�allel exper�ments to est�mate d�rect heteros�s 
effects for BWT, WWT, YWT, MAR, REA, 
FAT (1,326, 1,279, and 1,249, records for BWT, 
WWT, and YWT, respect�vely, and 672 for the 
carcass tra�ts, represent�ng 152 s�res). The H-A 
d�allel exper�ments were conducted as part of 
Cycle I (1970-1972 calf crops), Cycle II (1973-
1974), Cycle IV (1986-1990) and Cycle VII 
(1999-2001) of the GPE program at USMARC. 

Adjust maternal wean�ng we�ght (MWWT) 
records of calves of the Hereford, Angus and 
F1 Hereford × Angus cows from the d�allel for 
est�mates of d�rect heteros�s from Step 1) and 
then est�mate maternal heteros�s effects from 
2,448 wean�ng we�ght records of 532 daughters 
represent�ng 128 Hereford and Angus maternal 
grands�res. 

Adjust all records used for analyses of BWT, 
WWT, YWT, MAR, REA, and FAT for lack of 
d�rect heterozygos�ty us�ng est�mates from Step 
1), and

1.

2.

3.

Adjust all records used for analys�s of 
MWWT for lack of both d�rect and maternal 
heterozygos�ty us�ng est�mates from Steps 1) 
and 2).

Models for the analyses to est�mate heteros�s were 
the same as for the across-breed analyses w�th the 
obv�ous changes �n breed of s�re and breed of dam 
effects because only Hereford- and Angus-s�red 
an�mals were �ncluded. Est�mates of d�rect heteros�s 
were 3.01lb, 14.70 lb, 30.39 lb, 0.022 score un�ts, 
0.34 �n2, and 0.060 �n for BWT, WWT, YWT, 
MAR, REA, and FAT, respect�vely. The est�mate of 
maternal heteros�s was 23.37 lb for MWWT. As an 
example of step 3), b�rth we�ght of a Hereford by 
Hereford calf would have 3.01 added. A Red Angus 
by MARC III calf would have (1/4) (3.01) added to 
�ts b�rth we�ght. A Red Poll-s�red calf of an Angus 
by MARC III dam would have (1/8) (14.70) plus 
(1/4) (23.37) added to �ts wean�ng we�ght record to 
adjust to 100% heterozygos�ty for both d�rect and 
maternal components of wean�ng we�ght.

After these adjustments, all calculat�ons were as 
outl�ned �n the 1996 BIF Gu�del�nes. The bas�c 
steps were g�ven by Notter and Cund�ff (1991) w�th 
refinements by Núñez-Dominguez et al. (1993), 
Cund�ff (1993, 1994), Barkhouse et al. (1994, 
1995), Van Vleck and Cund�ff (1997–2006), and 
Kuehn et al. (2007). All calculat�ons were done 
w�th programs wr�tten �n FORTRAN language 
w�th est�mates of var�ance components, regress�on 
coefficients, and breed effects obtained using the 
MTDFREML package (Boldman et al., 1995). All 
breed solut�ons are reported as d�fferences from 
Angus. The table values of adjustment factors to 
add to w�th�n-breed EPD are relat�ve to Angus.

Models for Analysis of USMARC Records

F�xed effects �n the models for BWT, WWT (205-
d), and YWT (365-d) were: breed of s�re (17 

4.
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�nclud�ng P�nzgauer); dam l�ne (Hereford, Angus, 
select�on l�nes of Herefords, MARC III compos�te) 
by sex (female, male) by age of dam (2, 3, 4, 5-9, 
≥10 yr) combination (49), year of birth by GPE 
cycle (25), year of dam by dam l�ne comb�nat�on 
(113), and a separate covar�ate for day of year at 
b�rth of calf for each of the three breeds of dam. 
Cows from the Hereford select�on l�nes (Koch 
et al., 1994) were used �n Cycle IV of GPE. To 
account for d�fferences from the or�g�nal Hereford 
cows, Hereford dams were subd�v�ded �nto the 
selection lines and others. That refinement of the 
model had l�ttle effect on breed of s�re solut�ons. 
Dam of calf was �ncluded as a random effect to 
account for correlated maternal effects for cows 
w�th more than one calf (5,041 dams for BWT, 
4,796 for WWT, 4,631 for YWT). For est�mat�on of 
var�ance components and to est�mate breed of s�re 
effects, s�re of calf was also used as a random effect 
(650). Var�ance components were est�mated w�th a 
der�vat�ve-free REML algor�thm. At convergence, 
the breed of s�re solut�ons were obta�ned.

For carcass tra�ts MAR, REA, and FAT, breed of 
s�re (8), dam l�ne (Hereford, Angus, MARCIII), 
and b�rth year (21) were �ncluded �n the model as 
fixed effects. Fixed covariates included weaning 
age and days on feed. Dam of calf was �ncluded as 
a random effect for these tra�ts w�th 1,309 un�que 
dams for each of the three tra�ts. S�re of calf (264) 
was �ncluded as a random effect for est�mat�on of 
var�ance components and breed effects.

The fixed effects for the analysis of maternal effects 
�ncluded breed of maternal grands�re (17 �nclud�ng 
P�nzgauer), maternal grandam l�ne (Hereford, 
Angus, MARC III), breed of natural serv�ce mat�ng 
s�re (28), sex of calf (2), b�rth year-GPE cycle-
age of dam subclass (95), and mat�ng s�re breed 
by GPE cycle by age of dam subclass (79) w�th a 
covar�ate for day of year of b�rth. The subclasses 
are used to account for confound�ng of years, 

mat�ng s�re breeds, and ages of dams. Age of dam 
classes were 2, 3, 4, 5-9, ≥10 yr. For estimation of 
var�ance components and est�mat�on of breed of 
maternal grands�re effects, random effects were 
maternal grands�re (620) and dam (3,257 daughters 
of the maternal grands�res). Due to mult�ple-
s�re pastures, mat�ng s�res were unknown w�th�n 
breed. For estimation of regression coefficients 
of grandprogeny wean�ng we�ght on maternal 
grands�re EPD for wean�ng we�ght and m�lk, 
random effects of both maternal grands�re and dam 
(daughter of MGS) were dropped from the model.

For all tra�ts, when calculat�ng regress�on 
coefficients of progeny performance on EPD of sire, 
the random s�re effect was dropped from the model. 
Pooled regression coefficients, and regression 
coefficients by sire breed, by dam line, and by sex 
of calf were obtained. These regression coefficients 
are mon�tored as accuracy checks and for poss�ble 
genet�c by env�ronment �nteract�ons. The pooled 
regression coefficients were used as described in the 
next sect�on to adjust for d�fferences �n management 
at USMARC as compared to seedstock populat�ons 
(e.g., YWT of males at USMARC are pr�mar�ly on 
a slaughter steer basis, while in seedstock field data 
they are pr�mar�ly on a breed�ng bull bas�s).

Adjustment of USMARC Solutions

The calculat�ons of across-breed adjustment factors 
rely on solut�ons for breed of s�re or breed of 
maternal grands�re from records at USMARC and 
on averages of w�th�n-breed EPD from the breed 
assoc�at�ons. The records from USMARC are not 
used �n calculat�on of w�th�n-breed EPD by the 
breed assoc�at�ons. The bas�c calculat�ons for BWT, 
WWT, YWT, MAR, REA, and FAT are as follows:

USMARC breed of s�re solut�on for breed � 
(USMARC (�)) converted to an �ndustry scale 
(d�v�ded by b) and adjusted for genet�c trend (as �f 
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breed average bulls born �n the base year had been 
used rather than the bulls actually sampled):

   M� = USMARC (�)/b + [EPD(�)YY – EPD(�)USMARC].

Breed Table Factor (A�) to add to the EPD for a bull 
of breed �:

   A� = (M� – Mx) – (EPD(�)YY – EPD(x)YY).

For wean�ng we�ght, the breed of s�re solut�on for 
breed � adjusted for genet�c trend on a USMARC 
scale, MUSMARC,�, �s also calculated for use �n MILK 
factor der�vat�on:

   MUSMARC,� = USMARC (�) + b[EPD(�)YY –  
   EPD(�)USMARC].

where,

USMARC(�) �s solut�on for effect of s�re breed � 
from analys�s of USMARC data,

EPD(�)YY �s the average w�th�n-breed 2008 EPD 
for breed � for an�mals born �n the base year (YY, 
wh�ch �s two years before the update; e.g., YY = 
2006 for the 2008 update),

EPD(�)USMARC �s the we�ghted (by number of 
progeny at USMARC) average of 2008 EPD of 
bulls of breed � hav�ng progeny w�th records at 
USMARC,

b is the pooled coefficient of regression of 
progeny performance at USMARC on EPD of 
s�re (for 2008: 1.04, 0.87, 1.14, 0.74, 1.36, and 
0.69 for BWT, WWT, YWT, MAR, REA, and 
FAT, respect�vely),

� denotes s�re breed �, and

x denotes the base breed, wh�ch �s Angus �n th�s 

�

�
�

�
�

�
�

�
�
�
�

report.

The calculat�ons to arr�ve at the Breed Table Factor 
for MILK are more compl�cated because of the 
need to separate the d�rect effect of the maternal 
grands�re breed from the maternal effect of the 
breed.

USMARC breed of maternal grands�re solut�on for 
WWT adjusted for genet�c trend:

MWWT(�) = USMARC(�)MGS + bWWT[EPD(�)YY,WWT 
– EPD(�)USMARC,WWT]

    + bMLK[EPD(�)YY,MLK 
– EPD(�)USMARC,MLK]

USMARC breed of maternal grands�re solut�on 
(MWWT(�); x represents the base breed, wh�ch �s 
Angus for th�s report) adjusted for genet�c trend and 
d�rect genet�c effect and converted to an �ndustry 
scale for m�lk EPD (d�v�ded by bMLK):

MILK(�) = { [MWWT(�) - MWWT(x)] - 0.5 [M(�) 
- M(x)] } / bMLK

Breed Table Factor to add to EPD for MILK for bull 
of breed �:

A� = [MILK(�) - MILK(x)] - [EPD(�)YY,MLK 
– EPD(x)YY,MLK]

where,

USMARC(�)MGS �s solut�on for effect of MGS 
breed � for WWT from analys�s of USMARC 
data,

EPD(�)YY,WWT �s the average w�th�n-breed EPD for 
WWT for breed � for an�mals born �n base year 
(YY),

EPD(�)USMARC,WWT �s the we�ghted (by number of 

�

�
�

�
�
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grandprogeny at USMARC) average of EPD for 
WWT of MGS of breed � hav�ng grandprogeny 
w�th records at USMARC,

EPD(�)YY,MLK �s the average w�th�n-breed EPD for 
MILK for breed � for an�mals born �n base year 
(YY),

EPD(�)USMARC,MLK �s the we�ghted (by number of 
grandprogeny at USMARC) average of EPD for 
MILK of MGS of breed � hav�ng grandprogeny 
w�th records at USMARC,

bWWT, bMLK are the coefficients of regression of 
performance of USMARC grandprogeny on MGS 
EPD for WWT and MILK (for 2008: 0.58 and 
1.09),

M(�) = MUSMARC,� �s the USMARC breed of s�re 
solution from the first analysis of direct breed of 
s�re effects for WWT adjusted for genet�c trend 
and to a USMARC scale,

M(x) �s M(�) for the base breed, wh�ch �s Angus 
for th�s report.

Results

Tables 1, 2, and 3 (for BWT, WWT, and YWT) 
summar�ze the data from, and results of, USMARC 
analyses to est�mate breed of s�re d�fferences and 
the adjustments to the breed of s�re effects to a 
year 2006 base. The last column of each table 
corresponds to the Breed Table Factor for that tra�t. 
Table 4 summar�zes the analys�s of MILK. Tables 5, 
6, and 7 summar�ze data from the carcass analys�s 
(MAR, REA, FAT).

The general result shown �n Tables 1-4 �s that for 
wean�ng we�ght many breeds are cont�nu�ng to 
become more s�m�lar to the arb�trary base breed, 
Angus. For yearl�ng we�ght, however, Angus �s 

�

�

�

�

�

becom�ng heav�er at yearl�ng age �n compar�son 
to d�fferences �n the 2007 report. Most of the 
other breeds have not changed much relat�ve to 
each other. Column 7 of Tables 1, 3, 5-7, column 
8 of Table 2, and column 10 of Table 4 represent 
the best est�mates of breed d�fferences for calves 
born �n 2006 on an �ndustry scale. These pa�rs of 
d�fferences m�nus the correspond�ng d�fferences �n 
average EPD for an�mals born �n 2006 result �n the 
last column of the tables to be used as adjustment 
factors for pa�rs of s�res hav�ng w�th�n-breed EPD.

Breed d�fferences and adjustments for MAR, REA, 
and FAT (Tables 5-7) are being reported for the first 
t�me th�s year. Therefore, there are no compar�sons 
ava�lable to prev�ous analyses. General trends are 
d�scussed �n the �nd�v�dual tra�t sect�ons. In future 
analyses, these tra�ts are the most l�kely to change 
substant�ally.

Birth Weight

The range �n est�mated breed of s�re d�fferences 
for BWT relat�ve to Angus rema�ned large: from 
0.9 lb for Red Angus to 8.6 lb for Charola�s and 
11.9 lb for Brahman. Angus cont�nued to have the 
lowest est�mated b�rth we�ght. The relat�vely heavy 
b�rth we�ghts of Brahman-s�red progeny would 
be expected to be offset by favorable maternal 
effects reduc�ng b�rth we�ght �f progeny were from 
Brahman or Brahman cross dams wh�ch would 
be an �mportant cons�derat�on �n crossbreed�ng 
programs �nvolv�ng Brahman cross females. No 
breed d�fference relat�ve to Angus changed more 
than 0.5 lb. Even after adjust�ng to put breed of s�re 
d�fferences on an �ndustry scale, breed d�fferences 
from Angus were only sl�ghtly changed from the 
2007 update (Kuehn et al., 2007). 

Suppose the EPD for b�rth we�ght for a Gelbv�eh 
bull �s +2.0 (wh�ch �s above the year 2006 average 
of 1.9 for Gelbv�eh) and for a Hereford bull �s also 
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+2.0 (wh�ch �s below the year 2006 average of 3.6 
for Herefords). The across-breed adjustment factors 
�n the last column of Table 1 are 2.7 for Hereford 
and 4.4 for Gelbv�eh. Then the adjusted EPD for the 
Gelbv�eh bull �s 4.4 + 2.0 = 6.4 and for the Hereford 
bull �s 2.7 + 2.0 = 4.7. The expected b�rth we�ght 
d�fference when both are mated to another breed 
of cow, e.g., Angus, would be 6.4 – 4.7 = 1.7 lb. 
The Gelbv�eh and Hereford breeds have �dent�cal 
est�mated effects on BWT �n 2006; the d�fferences 
�n true breed�ng value between two bulls w�th 
s�m�lar w�th�n-breed EPDs are due to d�fferences 
�n the genet�c base from wh�ch those w�th�n-breed 
EPDs are computed.

Weaning Weight

Wean�ng we�ghts rema�ned fa�rly s�m�lar to Angus 
for most breeds—11 of the 15 s�re breed d�fferences 
were less than a 10 lb dev�at�on from Angus. In 
general, wean�ng we�ght d�fferences tended to 
be l�ghter relat�ve to Angus compared to Kuehn 
et al. (2007), though usually by only 1-2 lb. The 
adjustment factor changed cons�derably for South 
Devon due to an EPD base sh�ft.

Yearling Weight

Yearl�ng we�ght breed d�fferences relat�ve to Angus, 
l�ke wean�ng we�ght, tended to be l�ghter than �n the 
2007 report by 1-4 lb. Most of th�s d�fference can 
be attr�buted to the �ncreased breed average EPD for 
Angus �ncreas�ng by 2.5 lb from 74 lb to 76.5 lb. 
Increased yearl�ng we�ght seems to rema�n a pr�or�ty 
for Angus breeders as Angus-s�red calves were 
pred�cted to have heav�er yearl�ng we�ghts than 14 
(all but Charola�s) other breeds.

Maternal Milk

The changes from last year for m�lk for the current 
base year (Table 4, column 10) were generally 

small. Changes for all breeds were all less than 2 lb.

Marbling

Marbl�ng score was est�mated to be h�ghest �n 
Angus (Table 5, column 7) w�th Red Angus be�ng 
the most s�m�lar. Cont�nental breeds (Charola�s, 
L�mous�n, Ma�ne-Anjou, Salers, S�mmental) w�th 
the except�on of Salers were est�mated to be a full 
marbl�ng score lower than Br�t�sh breeds (Angus, 
Red Angus, South Devon). The South Devon 
average was �ntermed�ate.

Ribeye Area

Cont�nental breeds had h�gher r�beye area est�mates 
relat�ve to the Br�t�sh breeds (Table 6, column 
7) as would be expected. Aga�n the Salers was 
�ntermed�ate between the rest of the Cont�nental 
breeds and the Br�t�sh breeds.

Fat Thickness

Br�t�sh breeds had 0.2 to 0.3 �n more fat at slaughter 
than Cont�nental breeds (Table 7, Column 7). Red 
Angus and South Devon were sl�ghtly leaner than 
Angus. Charola�s were pred�cted to be the leanest 
breed among the 8 breeds analyzed for carcass 
tra�ts. L�mous�n was not �ncluded �n the FAT 
analys�s because they do not report an EPD for 
FAT. Breed d�fferences are greater than ant�c�pated 
because the regression coefficient (0.67) used to 
adjust to an �ndustry base was cons�derably less 
than the expected value of 1.00. These d�fferences 
may shr�nk as more data �s added v�a the GPE 
project.

Accuracies and Variance Components

Table 8 summar�zes the average Beef Improvement 
Federat�on (BIF) accuracy for bulls w�th progeny 
at USMARC we�ghted appropr�ately by number 
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of progeny or grandprogeny. South Devon bulls 
had relat�vely small accuracy for all tra�ts as d�d 
Hereford, Brahman, and Shorthorn bulls. Charola�s 
bulls had low accuracy for yearl�ng we�ght and 
m�lk. Accurac�es for carcass tra�ts, as expected, 
were cons�derably lower than accurac�es for growth 
tra�ts �n general. Table 9 reports the est�mates of 
var�ance components from the records that were 
used �n the m�xed model equat�ons to obta�n 
breed of s�re and breed of MGS solut�ons. Carcass 
est�mates of these var�ance components are reported 
for the first time. Heritability for MAR was 0.30 
and was about 0.50 for REA and FAT. Ne�ther Table 
8 nor Table 9 changed much from the 2004 report 
relat�ve to growth tra�ts.

Regression Coefficients

Table 10 updates the coefficients of regression 
of records of USMARC progeny on s�re EPD for 
BWT, WWT, and YWT wh�ch have theoret�cal 
expected values of 1.00. The standard errors 
of the specific breed regression coefficients are 
large relative to the regression coefficients. Large 
d�fferences from the theoret�cal regress�ons, 
however, may �nd�cate problems w�th genet�c 
evaluations, identification, or sampling. The pooled 
(overall) regression coefficients of 1.05 for BWT, 
0.89 for WWT, and 1.14 for YWT were used to 
adjust breed of s�re solut�ons to the base year of 
2006. These regression coefficients are reasonably 
close to expected values of 1.0. Dev�at�ons from 
1.00 are bel�eved to be due to scal�ng d�fferences 
between performance of progeny �n the USMARC 
herd and of progeny �n herds contr�but�ng to the 
nat�onal genet�c evaluat�ons of the 16 breeds. 

The regression coefficient for female progeny on 
s�re EPD for YWT was 1.02 compared to 1.25 for 
steers. These d�fferences m�ght be expected because 
postwean�ng average da�ly ga�ns for he�fers at 
USMARC have been significantly less than those 

for steers. The he�fers were fed relat�vely h�gh 
roughage d�ets to support average da�ly ga�ns of 
1.6 lb per day wh�le the steers were fed relat�vely 
high energy growing and finishing diets supporting 
average da�ly ga�ns of about 3.4 lb per day. Th�s 
result may �mply that he�fers at USMARC are 
treated �n a more s�m�lar fash�on to bulls and 
he�fers �n herds contr�but�ng to the nat�onal genet�c 
evaluat�ons relat�ve to USMARC steers.

The coefficients of regression of records of 
grandprogeny on MGS EPD for WWT and MILK 
are shown �n Table 11. Several s�re (MGS) breeds 
have regression coefficients considerably different 
from the theoret�cal expected values of 0.50 
for WWT and 1.00 for MILK. Standard errors, 
however, for the regression coefficients by breed are 
large except for Angus and Hereford. The pooled 
regression coefficients of 0.57 for MWWT and 
1.11 for MILK are reasonably close to the expected 
regression coefficients of 0.50 and 1.00.

Regression coefficients derived from regression of 
USMARC steer progeny records on s�re EPD for 
MAR, REA, and FAT are shown �n Table 12. Each 
of these coefficients has a theoretical expected 
value of 1.00. Compared to growth tra�t regress�on 
coefficients, the standard errors even on the pooled 
estimates are quite high. Each coefficient deviates 
from the expected value of 1.00 more than the 
growth trait coefficients. The pooled regression 
est�mates caused USMARC d�fferences to be larger 
on an �ndustry scale for MAR and FAT and smaller 
on an �ndustry scale for REA. S�re breed regress�ons 
vary from the expected value cons�derably, l�kely 
because some breeds had very few s�res sampled 
w�th carcass EPD (as low as 7 from South Devon). 
These regress�ons w�ll change cons�derably �n 
upcom�ng across breed analyses as more data �s 
added to the GPE program and new s�res from most 
of these breeds are sampled. 
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Prediction Error Variance of Across-Breed EPD

Pred�ct�on error var�ances were not �ncluded �n the 
report due to a larger number of tables �ncluded 
w�th the add�t�on of carcass tra�ts. These tables 
d�d not change substant�ally from those reported 
�n prev�ous proceed�ngs (Kuehn et al., 2007; 
available online at http://www.beefimprovement.
org/proceed�ngs.html). An updated set of tables �s 
ava�lable on request (Larry.Kuehn@ars.usda.gov).

Implications 

Bulls of d�fferent breeds can be compared on a 
common EPD scale by add�ng the appropr�ate table 
factor to EPD produced �n the most recent genet�c 
evaluat�ons for each of the 16 breeds. The across-
breed EPD are most useful to commerc�al producers 
purchas�ng bulls of two or more breeds to use �n 
systemat�c crossbreed�ng programs. Un�form�ty 
�n across-breed EPD should be emphas�zed for 
rotat�onal cross�ng. D�vergence �n across-breed 
EPD for d�rect wean�ng we�ght and yearl�ng we�ght 
should be emphas�zed �n select�on of bulls for 
term�nal cross�ng. D�vergence favor�ng l�ghter b�rth 
we�ght may be helpful �n select�on of bulls for use 
on first calf heifers. Accuracy of across-breed EPD 
depends pr�mar�ly upon the accuracy of the w�th�n-
breed EPD of �nd�v�dual bulls be�ng compared.
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Expected progeny d�fferences (EPDs) have been 
the pr�mary tool for genet�c �mprovement of beef 
cattle for over 30 years beg�nn�ng w�th evaluat�ons 
of growth tra�ts. S�nce that t�me EPDs have been 
added for several other product�on tra�ts such 
as calv�ng ease, stayab�l�ty, and carcass mer�t 
and conformat�on. Most recently, several breed 
assoc�at�ons have der�ved econom�c �nd�ces from 
their EPDs to increase profit under different 
management and breed�ng systems.

It �s useful for producers to compare the EPDs of 
potent�al breed�ng an�mals w�th the�r breed average. 
The current EPDs from the most recent genet�c 
evaluat�ons of 22 breeds are presented �n th�s report. 

Mean EPDs for growth tra�ts are shown �n Table 1 
(22 breeds), for other product�on tra�ts �n Table 2 
(13 breeds), and for carcass and compos�t�on tra�ts 
�n Table 3 (18 breeds). Several breeds also have 
EPDs that are un�que to the�r breed; these EPDs are 
presented �n Table 4.

Average EPDs should only be used to determ�ne 
the genet�c mer�t of an an�mal relat�ve to �ts breed 
average. To compare an�mals of d�fferent breeds, 
across breed adjustment factors should be added 
to an�mals’ EPDs for the�r respect�ve breeds (see 
Across-breed EPD Tables reported by Kuehn et al. 
�n these proceed�ngs).

Mean EPDs Reported by Different Breeds

Larry A. Kuehn and R. Mark Thallman
Roman L. Hruska U.S. Meat Animal Research Center, USDA-ARS
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Kelly W. Bruns ......................M�ch�gan State Un�vers�ty ......1994
W�ll�am Herr�ng .....................Un�vers�ty of Georg�a .............1994
D. H. “Denny” Crews, Jr. .......Lou�s�ana State Un�vers�ty ......1995
Dan Moser ..............................Un�vers�ty of Georg�a .............1995
D. H. “Denny” Crews, Jr. .......Lou�s�ana State Un�vers�ty ......1996
Lowell S. Gould .....................Un�vers�ty of Nebraska ...........1996
Rebecca K. Splan ...................Un�vers�ty of Nebraska ...........1997
Robert W�ll�ams .....................Un�vers�ty of Georg�a .............1997
Patr�ck Doyle .........................Colorado State Un�vers�ty .......1998
Shannon M. Schafer ...............Cornell Un�vers�ty ...................1998
Jan�ce M. Rumph ...................Un�vers�ty of Nebraska ...........1999
Bruce C. Shanks .....................Montana State Un�vers�ty .......1999
Paul L. Charter�s ....................Colorado State Un�vers�ty .......2000
Kather�ne A. Donoghue .........Un�vers�ty of Georg�a .............2000
Khathutshelo A. Nephawe .....Un�vers�ty of Nebraska ...........2001
Jan�ce M. Rumph ...................Un�vers�ty of Nebraska ...........2001
Kather�ne A. Donoghue .........Un�vers�ty of Georg�a .............2002
Khathutshelo A. Nephawe .....Un�vers�ty of Nebraska ...........2002
Fernando F. Cardoso ..............M�ch�gan State Un�vers�ty .....2003
Charles Andrew McPeake ......M�ch�gan State Un�vers�ty ......2003
Reynold Bergen .....................Un�vers�ty of Guelph ...............2004
Angel Ríos-Utrera .................Un�vers�ty of Nebraska ..........2004
Matthew A. Cleveland ...........Colorado State Un�vers�ty .......2005
Dav�d P. K�rschten .................Cornell Un�vers�ty ...................2005
Amy Kelley ............................Montana State Un�vers�ty .......2006
Jam�e L. W�ll�ams ..................Colorado State Un�vers�ty .......2006
Gabr�ela C. Márquez Betz ......Colorado State Un�vers�ty .......2007
Yur� Reg�s Montanhol� ..........Un�vers�ty of Guelph ...............2007

Recipients of the Frank Baker Memorial Scholarship Award
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The Beef Improvement Federat�on honored Gabr�ela 
Marquez Betz (left), Colorado State Un�vers�ty, 
w�th the Frank Baker Memor�al Scholarsh�p dur�ng 
an awards luncheon June 7 at the 2007 BIF Annual 
Meet�ng and Research Sympos�um �n Fort Coll�ns, 
Colo. Present�ng the award �s Ronn�e S�lcox of the 
Un�vers�ty of Georg�a. Betz won the scholarsh�p 
w�th her essay, “Us�ng the Rate of Genet�c Change 
and the Populat�on Structure of Cattle to Better 
Target Genet�c Progress.”

2007 Frank Baker Memorial Scholarship Recipients

The Beef Improvement Federat�on honored Yur� 
Reg�s Montanhol� (left), Un�vers�ty of Guelph, w�th 
the Frank Baker Memor�al Scholarsh�p dur�ng an 
awards luncheon June 7 at the 2007 BIF Annual 
Meet�ng and Research Sympos�um �n Fort Coll�ns, 
Colo. Present�ng the award �s Ronn�e S�lcox of 
the Un�vers�ty of Georg�a. Montanhol� won the 
scholarsh�p w�th h�s essay, “Genet�c Improvement 
in Beef Cattle for Feed Efficiency: Increasing our 
Understand�ng of the B�olog�cal Bas�s.” 
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ela Introduction

Poor temperament �n beef cattle has been assoc�ated 
w�th reduced performance, carcass qual�ty, and 
health �n beef cattle. Cattle w�th calm temperaments 
had h�gher average da�ly ga�ns (ADG) (Burrow 
et al., 1997; Vo�s�net et al., 1997b) and decreased 
�nc�dence of dark cutt�ng beef (Vo�s�net et al., 
1997a; Scanga et al., 1998) when compared to cattle 
w�th anx�ous temperaments. Feedlot cattle w�th 
exc�table temperaments had lower �mmune funct�on 
(Fell, et al., 1999) and tougher meat (Vo�s�net et 
al., 1997a; K�ng et al., 2006; Vann, 2006) than 
calm cattle. Busby et al. (2005) exam�ned the 
effect of d�spos�t�on on feedlot performance and 
carcass qual�ty grade and reported doc�le calves 
returned $62.19 per head more than aggress�ve 
calves. Add�t�onally, aggress�ve cattle jeopard�ze 
stockperson safety and are more l�kely to become 
�njured dur�ng handl�ng (Grand�n, 1989). The 
comb�nat�on of these factors make doc�l�ty an 
econom�cally relevant tra�t (Golden et al., 2000), 
and should be strongly cons�dered by beef 
producers when breed�ng or purchas�ng cattle. 

Review of Literature
Measuring Temperament

Temperament has been descr�bed as react�on of 
beef cattle to handl�ng by humans (Burrow, 1997). 
Var�ous methods used to measure temperament �n 
the literature include flight speed test (Burrow et al., 
1988), doc�l�ty test (Le Ne�dre et al., 1995; Gr�gnard 
et al., 2001), and crush test (Tulloh, 1961; Gr�gnard 
et al., 2001).

Fl�ght speed (FS) test object�vely measures the t�me 
taken (�n hundredths of a second) for an an�mal 
to pass through two l�ght beams separated by a 
d�stance of 1.7m, after leav�ng a we�ght crush or 
chute (Burrow et al., 1988). Fl�ght speed may be 
reflective of intrinsic fearfulness (Petherick et al., 
2002), and has been used to measure temperament 
in cattle, where faster FS reflects aggressive 
temperaments and slower FS �nd�cates calmer 
temperaments (Burrow, 1997). D�rect her�tab�l�ty 
of 0.40 was est�mated for FS �n a trop�cal breed of 
beef cattle (Burrow 2001), however, both data and 
pedigree files were relatively small and included 
an�mals of two d�fferent, but very s�m�lar compos�te 
breeds. 

An assoc�at�on between FS and ADG �n feedlot 
cattle has been shown �n the l�terature (Burrow and 
D�llon, 1997; Pether�ck et al., 2002; Müller and 
von Keyserl�ngk, 2006). Burrow and D�llon (1997) 
found a negat�ve correlat�on between FS and ADG 
�n one group of Bos indicus cattle but not the second 
group, Petherick et al. (2002) reported significant 
but low correlat�ons between FS and ADG �n Bos 
indicus cross steers (-0.24 average from seven 
correlat�ons), and Müller and von Keyserl�ngk 
(2006) observed a quadrat�c rather than l�near 
relat�onsh�p between FS and ADG �n Angus cross 
he�fers (�.e. an�mals w�th the h�ghest FS had the 
lowest ADG, but many an�mals w�th low FS also 
had low ADG). Müller and von Keyserl�ngk (2006) 
also exam�ned the correlat�on between ADG and 
personal�ty tra�ts measured �n a soc�al separat�on 
test (e.g. cattle were �solated from pen mates and 
v�deo recorded to quant�fy locomot�on, mob�l�ty, 
etc.) and concluded that fast an�mals were not the 

Docility EPD: A Tool for Temperament
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most fearful, as prev�ously thought, but an�mals 
w�th lower ADG were the most fearful. Even 
though FS has proven to be an object�ve measure 
of flight speed, the relationship between FS and 
ADG �s not clear (Müller and von Keyserl�ngk, 
2006). Additionally, if temperament is reflective of 
an an�mals’ react�on toward handl�ng by humans, 
allocat�ng temperament (good vs. poor) based solely 
on FS may not be appropr�ate (Müller and von 
Keyserl�ngk, 2006).

Doc�l�ty test, s�m�lar to soc�al separat�on test 
(Müller and von Keyserl�ngk, 2006) and handl�ng 
test (Bo�v�n et al., 1992), measures an�mals’ total 
t�me �n locomot�on and changes �n mob�l�ty, along 
w�th aggress�veness towards humans. Us�ng the 
handl�ng test, Bo�v�n et al. (1994) found that s�re 
differences significantly influenced aggressiveness 
towards humans �n L�mous�n he�fers (P < 0.05). 
Le Ne�ndre et al. (1995) est�mated her�tab�l�ty 
of doc�l�ty �n L�mous�n cattle to be 0.22 us�ng 
procedures s�m�lar to Bo�v�n et al. (1992).

Crush test (Tulloh, 1961) allows for assessment 
of animals confined in a chute. Following Tulloh 
(1961), Hearnshaw and Morr�s (1984) reported 
her�tab�l�ty est�mates for temperament of 0.03 ± 
0.28 for Bos taurus s�red calves and 0.46 ± 0.37 
for Bos indicus s�red calves. Gr�gnard et al. (2001) 
evaluated temperament �n L�mous�n he�fers us�ng 
both doc�l�ty test (s�m�lar to Le Ne�ndre et al., 1995) 
and crush, and found sire effect was significant 
for both tests (P < 0.05), and he�fer responses to 
docility test were significantly correlated with 
the�r responses to crush test (P < 0.001). Overall, 
results �nd�cated a general react�on of beef cattle to 
handling by humans, which was influenced by sire 
(Gr�gnard et al., 2001).

Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) gu�del�nes 
descr�be a temperament scor�ng system (BIF, 
2002) adapted by breed assoc�at�ons for genet�c 

evaluat�on of doc�l�ty �n cattle. Although subject�ve, 
BIF gu�del�nes (BIF, 2002) used to allocate doc�l�ty 
score encompass many aspects �llustrated �n other 
tests. Several of these factors �nclude general 
behav�or when restra�ned �n a chute (�.e., crush 
test, Tulloh, 1961), rate at wh�ch a calf ex�ts the 
chute (e.g., slow vs. fast), vocal�zat�on (Watts et al., 
2001), and aggress�veness towards humans (�.e., 
doc�l�ty test; soc�al separat�on test, Müller and von 
Keyserl�ngk, 2006; handl�ng test, Bo�v�n et al., 
1992).

Docility EPD

Doc�l�ty expected progeny d�fferences (EPD) 
reflects the probability that the offspring will 
�nher�t genes for acceptable behav�or, w�th a greater 
doc�l�ty EPD assoc�ated w�th progeny exh�b�t�ng 
calmer behav�or.

L�mous�n cattle have long been known for the�r 
ability to efficiently convert feed to lean muscle. On 
the flip side, they are also known as a breed with 
a less than des�rable d�spos�t�on. In the early 90’s 
the North Amer�can L�mous�n Foundat�on (NALF) 
identified improving disposition as their number one 
breed pr�or�ty (Hyde, 2004). A temperament scor�ng 
system (BIF, 2002) was adapted by producers and 
in 1998 the NALF became the industry’s first breed 
to �mplement doc�l�ty (DOC) EPD �n the�r nat�onal 
genet�c evaluat�on (Hyde, 2004). In the spr�ng 
of 2008 the Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on (AAA) 
released a doc�l�ty EPD s�re l�st�ng w�th the�r 
Nat�onal Cattle Evaluat�on (Northcutt, 2007).

Bas�c assessment of the level of aggress�veness �s 
determ�ned wh�le calves are �n a chute at wean�ng or 
yearl�ng (NALF or AAA, respect�vely). Ind�v�duals 
w�th scores of 1 or 2 are cons�dered doc�le or 
m�ldly restless, and were handled w�th l�ttle trouble. 
A score of 3, defined as the typical (average) 
temperament, �s ass�gned �f the an�mal �s nervous, 
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�mpat�ent or exh�b�ts a moderate amount of struggle. 
Animals scored 4, 5 or 6 (flighty to very aggressive) 
are jumpy, out of control, and may exh�b�t attack 
behav�or when handled �nd�v�dually. The three 
latter scores compr�se an�mals wh�ch possess 
unacceptable behav�or. A deta�led descr�pt�on of the 
scores used by breeders to categor�ze temperament 
are �n Table 1.

Expected progeny d�fferences for threshold tra�ts 
such as doc�l�ty, calv�ng ease, and he�fer pregnancy 
are reported as probab�l�t�es, unl�ke cont�nuous tra�ts 
such as wean�ng we�ght EPD wh�ch �s reported �n 
pounds of calf. Interpret�ng d�fferences between 
an�mals for temperament us�ng the�r doc�l�ty 
EPDs can be very challeng�ng. An explanat�on for 
d�fferences �n s�res’ doc�l�ty EPDs �s �llustrated �n 
Table 2.

Od�e �s shown to have a doc�l�ty EPD of +20% 
and Rowdy an EPD of -15% w�th a d�fference 
of 35%. On average, assum�ng bulls are mated 
to comparable females, we would expect 35% 
more of Od�e’s calves to posses genes for doc�le 
temperament compared w�th calves s�red by Rowdy. 

Current Methodology of Genetic Evaluation 

Doc�l�ty �s analyzed as a threshold tra�t due to �ts 
categor�cal nature. A threshold analys�s assumes 
that the tra�t of �nterest (observed categor�al 
trait) is influenced by an underlying variable (not 
observed) that follows a normal d�str�but�on such 
that when the unobservable normal var�able crosses 
a threshold �t causes a change �n the observable 
character (G�anola and Foulley, 1983). An example 
would be the relat�onsh�p between marbl�ng 
score and qual�ty grade. Although marbl�ng score 
�s observable �n th�s example, when �t reaches 
a certa�n threshold level, qual�ty grade (the 
categor�cal tra�t) changes. A max�mum a posteriori 
prob�t threshold model �s used to generate genet�c 

pred�ct�ons of doc�l�ty on the underly�ng scale 
wh�ch are transformed to an observable scale, 
expressed as dev�at�ons from a 50% probab�l�ty 
(Kuehn et al., 1998).

The genet�c evaluat�on of doc�l�ty �n L�mous�n cattle 
currently ut�l�zes a s�ngle tra�t, s�ngle component 
threshold model w�th random d�rect genet�c and 
residual effects, along with fixed effects of weaning 
contemporary group and sex. The d�rect genet�c 
component accounts for the effect an �nd�v�duals 
genes have on �ts own performance (observed 
doc�l�ty). Pr�or to analys�s, observed scores are 
truncated �nto 3 groups; 1; 2; and scores of 3, 4, 
5, and 6 are truncated to form group 3. Evaluat�on 
of doc�l�ty �n Angus cattle also employs a s�ngle 
tra�t threshold model w�th random d�rect genet�c 
and residual effects, and fixed effects of yearling 
contemporary group, age of dam, and a l�near 
covar�ate of calf age (Northcutt, 2007). Instead of 3 
categor�es, AAA uses four categor�es for scores 1; 2; 
3; and a fourth category compr�s�ng scores 4, 5, and 
6 (Northcutt, 2007). Her�tab�l�ty of doc�l�ty used by 
NALF and AAA for genet�c evaluat�on are 0.40 and 
0.37, respect�vely.

These her�tab�l�t�es of d�rect genet�c effects of 
doc�l�ty are s�m�lar to the est�mate of 0.34 ± 0.01 
reported by Beckman et al. (2007) and an un-
we�ghted average (0.36) of var�ous measurements 
of temperament reported by Burrow (1997), and 
h�gher than the est�mate of 0.22 �n L�mous�n cattle 
reported by Le Ne�ndre et al. (1995).

Maternal or Sire by Herd Interaction Effects on 
Docility in Limousin Cattle

Maternal genet�c effects account for genes �n the 
dam that influence the phenotype of her offspring 
through the env�ronment she prov�des her calf. 
Recent work exam�n�ng maternal effects on doc�l�ty 
�n L�mous�n cattle (Beckman et al., 2007) showed 
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a model containing maternal effects fit significantly 
better than a reduced model w�th d�rect genet�c and 
res�dual random effects. A negat�ve d�rect-maternal 
correlat�on est�mate of -0.55 ± 0.09 suggested 
s�res’ w�th genes that result �n doc�le daughters w�ll 
tend to produce grand progeny w�th unfavorable 
temperaments.

Negat�ve est�mates of d�rect-maternal correlat�ons 
observed �n wean�ng we�ght �n beef cattle have been 
attr�buted to s�re by herd (SH) (Notter et al., 1992) 
or s�re by year (SY) (Rob�nson, 1996; Lee and 
Pollak, 1997) �nteract�ons. Var�at�on �n the relat�ve 
performance of s�res across herds contr�butes to SH 
�nteract�on. Us�ng s�mulated wean�ng we�ght data, 
Rob�nson (1996) found SY effects expla�ned 6% of 
phenotyp�c var�at�on, and produced negat�ve d�rect-
maternal correlat�on est�mates of approx�mately 
-0.5 when �gnored. Lee and Pollak (1997) reported 
SY �nteract�on represented only 3% of phenotyp�c 
var�ance but expla�ned 62% of the covar�ance 
between d�rect and maternal genet�c effects �n 
wean�ng we�ght of S�mmental cattle.

S�m�lar to Notter et al. (1992), add�t�onal analys�s 
of doc�l�ty was conducted (Beckman and Garr�ck, 
2007) to assess the strong negat�ve relat�onsh�p 
between d�rect and maternal genet�c effects reported 
by Beckman et al. (2007). Models �ncorporat�ng 
SH �nteract�on as a random effect revealed the 
interaction was a significant source of variation. 
These models assumed homogeneous var�ance of 
res�duals, wh�ch may be �nappropr�ate cons�der�ng 
a skewed d�str�but�on of scores w�th�n the data 
(Beckman et al., 2007). 

Significance of maternal and SH interaction effects 
�nferred by prev�ous research were determ�ned to 
be an art�fact of the data (Beckman and Garr�ck, 
2007). Most of the heterogeneous var�ance observed 
�n doc�l�ty was due to herd effects, result�ng 
from the subject�ve method used to allocate 

scores. Breeders are not obl�gated to report all 
performance �nformat�on on each �nd�v�dual w�th�n 
the herd. Consequently, an�mals’ allocated scores 
for unacceptable temperament are typ�cally not 
reg�stered. 

Although a moderate d�rect her�tab�l�ty est�mate 
(0.34 ± 0.01) reported by Beckman et al. (2007) 
�nd�cated select�on of cattle w�th favorable doc�l�ty 
scores would be effect�ve �n produc�ng cattle 
w�th des�rable temperaments, not account�ng for 
heterogeneous var�ance assoc�ated w�th herd effects 
may greatly reduce selection efficiency.

To determ�ne whether the heterogeneous var�ance 
of doc�l�ty scores �s L�mous�n cattle result�ng from 
herd effects stems from the subject�ve method used 
to allocate scores, an�mals were ass�gned to a low 
or h�gh var�ance cluster accord�ng to phenotyp�c 
var�at�on est�mated w�th�n-herd (Beckman and 
Garr�ck, 2008). Results �nd�cated var�ance of 
doc�l�ty scores between herds �s not homogenous, 
and �s due to the subject�ve nature of scor�ng. 
Although the source of heterogenous var�ance has 
been �solated, report�ng a low DOC and h�gh DOC 
EPD �s not pract�cal. Further research �s necessary 
to determ�ne appropr�ate methodology for report�ng 
a s�ngle DOC EPD that accounts for heterogeneous 
var�ance due to herd effects.

Conclusions and Implications to genetic 
improvement of beef cattle

The dramat�c �ncrease �n cost of feed and fuel 
�n recent years has forced cattle producers to 
t�ghten the�r belts once aga�n, wh�le �gn�t�ng 
the quest of identifying the most efficient beef 
animal. Efficiency, defined as achieving maximum 
product�v�ty w�th m�n�mum wasted effort or 
expense, descr�bes an an�mal that requ�res l�ttle 
�nput (�.e., cost) wh�le generat�ng max�mum 
returns (i.e., profit). A clear economic advantage 
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fects 

ve method used 

ng 
ngle DOC EPD that accounts for heterogeneous 

of doc�le cattle compared to aggress�ve cattle has 
been demonstrated �n the l�terature. Doc�le beef 
cattle gain more efficiently, harvest more desirable 
carcasses, and are eas�er to handle than aggress�ve 
cattle.

The scoring system defined by BIF guidelines 
reflects typical, everyday handling practices of 
cattle producers, wh�le also be�ng s�mple and 
�nexpens�ve to �mplement. Cons�der�ng labor and 
equ�pment necessary for other methods d�scussed, 
the BIF system would l�kely be more effect�ve for 
influencing temperament. Additionally, literature 
est�mates of d�rect her�tab�l�ty of doc�l�ty �n wh�ch 
these scor�ng systems have been �mplemented 
suggests that select�ng cattle w�th more favorable 
doc�l�ty scores would be effect�ve �n produc�ng 
cattle w�th more acceptable temperaments. 

Given the benefits associated with docile cattle, and 
w�th access to affordable tools such as temperament 
scor�ng and doc�l�ty EPD, why tolerate w�ld cattle? 
Perhaps the gap between researchers (scholast�c 
and breed assoc�at�on al�ke) and cattle producers �s 
larger than most would l�ke to adm�t. The major�ty 
of producers have finally become comfortable with 
b�rth we�ght, wean�ng we�ght, and yearl�ng we�ght 
EPDs, but tra�ts reported on a percentage bas�s such 
as doc�l�ty, he�fer pregnancy, and stayab�l�ty prove 
to be far more challeng�ng to understand, let alone 
use as tools �n the�r breed�ng programs. 

Certa�nly the appl�cat�on of these tools w�ll 
requ�re producer educat�on efforts by both 
extens�on personnel and breed assoc�at�ons, but 
�t �s an endeavor that �s worth wh�le from a breed 
�mprovement and an econom�c standpo�nt.
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Table 1. Temperament scoring system

Docility Score Description

1. Docile mild disposition, gentle and easily handled, stands and moves 

slowly during processing, undisturbed, settled, somewhat dull, does 

not pull on head-gate when in chute, exits chute calmly

2. Restless quieter than average but slightly restless, may  be stubborn during 

processing, may try to back out of chute, pulls back on head-gate, 

some flicking of tail, exits chute promptly

3. Nervous typical temperament, manageable but nervous and impatient, a 

moderate amount of struggling, movement and tail flicking, 

repeated pushing and pulling on head-gate, exits chute briskly

4. Flighty (wild) jumpy and out of control, quivers and struggles violently, may 

bellow and froth at mouth, continuous tail flicking, defecates and 

urinates during processing, frantically  runs fence-line and may 

jump when penned individually, exits chute wildly

5. Aggressive similar to score 4 but with added aggressive behavior, fearful, 

extreme agitation, continuous movement which may include 

jumping and bellowing while in chute, exits chute frantically, may 

exhibit attack behavior when handled alone

6. Very Aggressive extremely aggressive temperament, “killers”, pronounced attack 

behavior

Table 2.  Docility EPD Sire Comparison Example

Sire Docility EPD

Odie + 20

Rowdy -15

Difference = 35

Docility EPD reported on a percent basis
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Introduction

In recent years, the beef industry has benefited 
from elevated calf pr�ces, unfortunately the costs 
of product�on have also �ncreased. An annual cow 
cost of $571.73 was reported by the Southwest 
Standard�zed Performance Analys�s �n 2006 
(SPA; Bevers and Dunn, 2008; F�gure 1). Input 
cost stead�ly rose through the 1990s, but s�nce 
2002 they have dramat�cally accelerated. Th�s 
escalat�on has been cred�ted to h�gher feed costs, 
fuel pr�ces, repa�r, and �nterest rates. Bevers and 
Dunn (2008) predicted that the next five years in 
the cattle bus�ness w�ll be marked by some of the 
most dramat�c changes that the �ndustry has seen 
�n 50 years due to the occurrence of a comb�nat�on 
of econom�c c�rcumstances (�.e. product�on costs, 
emerg�ng ethanol �ndustry, �ncrease �n land values, 
etc.) and leg�slat�on (�.e. country of or�g�n label�ng, 
fa�lure to repeal the death tax, etc.). In response 
to these events, producers need to be strateg�c �n 
planning for enhanced production efficiency and 
selecting cattle to fit their changing management 
goals.

Production efficiency of agricultural animal 
�ndustr�es has greatly progressed �n the last 50 
years. For example, the da�ry �ndustry has used 
the combination of artificial insemination and 
aggress�ve genet�c select�on to �ncrease the annual 
m�lk y�eld per cow wh�le reduc�ng the s�ze of the 
nat�onal da�ry herd; through nutr�t�on, management, 
and genet�c select�on, the poultry �ndustry has 
developed a bro�ler wh�ch requ�res 1/3 the t�me and 
a threefold decrease �n the amount of feed needed; 
�n the pork �ndustry, genet�c select�on pract�ces have 

resulted �n a decrease �n the amount of feed needed 
to produce a pound of pork by approx�mately half 
(USDA, 2007). The beef �ndustry has also seen 
benefits of using genetic information such as, 
expected progeny d�fferences (EPD) and parentage 
verification as part of the selection process. In 
order for producers to remain financially solvent in 
today’s and future beef �ndustr�es, development of 
tools to ass�st genet�c �mprovement programs has 
become more �mportant than ever. Th�s paper w�ll 
rev�ew the concept of marker ass�sted select�on 
(MAS) �n the beef �ndustry and present recent 
results that can potent�ally contr�bute to DNA-based 
genet�c �mprovement programs.

Figure 1. Annual cost per female from 1991 to 
2006 (Bevers and Dunn, 2008).

Review of Literature

Phenotyp�c select�on for econom�cally �mportant 
tra�ts such as post-wean�ng growth has been 
extens�vely used because of the ease of 
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bute to DNA-based 

measurement and h�gh levels of her�tab�l�ty for 
those part�cular tra�ts (Dekkers, 2004). However, 
an increase in calving difficulty occurred because 
of the des�re to select an�mals for these tra�ts. In 
recent decades, producers have comb�ned the 
use of phenotyp�c appra�sal w�th EPD to make 
select�on dec�s�ons. Genet�c �mprovement through 
select�on and the �ncorporat�on of technolog�es such 
as: artificial insemination, sire testing programs, 
and hormonal control of the female reproduct�ve 
cycle have been an �mportant contr�butor to the 
dramat�c advances �n product�v�ty (Dekkers and 
Hosp�tal, 2002; Van Eenennaam, 2007). As DNA-
based technolog�es cont�nue to evolve and further 
knowledge �s ga�ned about systems b�ology of 
agr�cultural an�mals, there �s great potent�al to use 
these tools as an a�d �n select�on dec�s�ons.

Agr�culture an�mal research and �ts fund�ng top�cs 
have greatly changed due to recent developments 
�n molecular b�ology. One of the most noteworthy 
m�lestones �ncludes the complet�on of sequenc�ng 
the bos taurus genome (USDA, 2007). Th�s 
contr�buted to the understand�ng of genet�c var�at�on 
�n econom�cally �mportant complex tra�ts as well as 
the identification of loci and chromosomal regions 
that conta�n loc� that affect tra�ts of �mportance �n 
l�vestock product�on (Andersson, 2001). W�th th�s 
knowledge, tools such as marker ass�sted select�on 
(MAS), and whole genome select�on (WGSL), 
can be explored w�th�n the realm of genet�c 
�mprovement �n the beef �ndustry. However, �t �s 
�mportant to state, “data sets to evaluate the long-
term effect�veness of MAS or WGSL are not yet 
ava�lable.”

Types of DNA Markers

The concept of DNA markers has been d�scussed for 
several decades �n the beef �ndustry. In �ts �nfancy, 
markers were developed to aid animal identification 
and k�nsh�p analyses to ma�nta�n the accuracy 

of ped�gree records at the request of cattle breed 
assoc�at�ons (Heaton et al., 2002; Glowatzk�-Mull�s 
et al., 1995). Prev�ously, parentage was determ�ned 
by the �nher�tance of blood groups and enzyme 
polymorph�sms �n the serum prote�ns (W�ll�ams 
et al., 1997). However, w�th the �ntroduct�on and 
evolut�on of DNA technology, use of several types 
of genet�c markers replaced blood typ�ng. 

W�ll�ams et al. (1997) stated that DNA markers 
need to be robust, rel�able and d�splay a large 
number of alleles so that �nd�v�duals can read�ly be 
d�st�ngu�shed from each other �n parentage test�ng. 
Th�s cr�ter�on was taken �nto cons�derat�on w�th 
the d�scovery of h�ghly polymorph�c, short tandem 
repeats, termed m�crosatell�tes (MS), wh�ch were 
amenable to direct amplification by polymerase 
cha�n react�on. M�crosatell�tes cons�st of short 
stretches of nucleotide repeats, flanked by unique 
sequences wh�ch prov�de pr�mer b�nd�ng s�tes 
for amplification (Tautz, 1989). These markers 
are very useful �n parentage analys�s due to the�r 
large number of alleles, random d�str�but�on 
throughout the genome, and Mendela�n �nher�tance 
(de Ol�ver�a et al., 2005). W�th the development 
of DNA technology, many m�crosatell�te loc� 
have been descr�bed �n the cattle genome through 
genet�c mapp�ng efforts (W�ll�ams et al., 1997). 
The Internat�onal Soc�ety of An�mal Genet�cs 
(ISAG) has chosen n�ne m�crosatell�tes to be used 
�nternat�onally as a parentage marker set. These 
markers are BM1824, BM2113, INRA023, SPS115, 
TGLA122, TGLA126, TGLA227, ETH10 and 
ETH225 (B�calho et al., 2006).

Advances �n DNA sequenc�ng, computer 
software, and b�o�nformat�cs have fac�l�tated 
the identification of an additional marker from 
amplified segments of genomic DNA termed, single 
nucleot�de polymorph�sm (SNP). S�ngle nucleot�de 
polymorph�sms are a fundamental un�t of genet�c 
var�at�on and are appeal�ng as markers because of 
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the�r abundancy �n the bov�ne populat�on (Heaton 
et al., 2002). S�ngle nucleot�de polymorph�sm �s 
the most common form of sequence var�at�on w�th 
one SNP about every 1000 base pa�r (bp) �n an�mal 
genomes (V�gnal et al., 2002). In tra�t assoc�at�on 
stud�es, SNPs are preferred over MS because they 
are more ubiquitous in genomes and may influence 
gene funct�on (�.e., as a SNP can change tr�plet 
codon and subsequent am�no ac�d sequence of 
prote�ns; Zhang et al., 2002).

Molecular markers have been used to �dent�fy loc� 
or chromosomal reg�ons that affect s�ngle-gene 
tra�ts and quant�tat�ve tra�ts. S�ngle-gene tra�ts 
�nclude genet�c defects, genet�c d�sorders, and 
appearance. Quant�tat�ve tra�ts �nclude those that are 
routinely recorded, those difficult to record (feed 
efficiency, product quality), as well as unrecorded 
tra�ts (d�sease res�stance; Dekkers, 2004). Genet�c 
markers can be used to identify specific regions of 
chromosomes where genes affect�ng quant�tat�ve 
tra�ts are located, known as quant�tat�ve tra�t loc� 
(QTL). Gene mapp�ng and d�scovery programs that 
y�elded SNPs and MS technolog�es have resulted 
�n the detect�on of an abundance of quant�tat�ve 
tra�t loc� (QTL) for var�ous beef cattle tra�ts (Van 
Eenennaam et al., 2007).

Marker Assisted Selection 

Marker ass�sted select�on uses �nformat�on about 
chromosomal or cand�date gene reg�ons �n select�on 
pract�ces to �dent�fy �nd�v�duals w�th favorable 
comb�nat�ons of alleles (Dav�s and DeN�se, 
1998). The markers used �n MAS programs are 
generally l�nked to, or underl�e, a QTL. Therefore, 
through genotyp�ng technology, DNA dev�at�ons 
(i.e., alleles) can be accurately identified and 
th�s �nformat�on then used �n comb�nat�on w�th 
trad�t�onal and/or EPD select�on to �ncrease the 
number of favorable alleles for a certa�n tra�t. 
Success �n th�s type of select�on �s challeng�ng 

as most econom�cally �mportant tra�ts that w�ll 
benefit from MAS are complex and controlled 
by many genes, influenced by the environment, 
have a tendency to be lowly her�table, and/or are 
difficult and expensive to measure (i.e. disease 
resistance, feed efficiency, etc.) (Dekkers, 2004; 
Van Eenennaam, 2006). 

Marker detection is the first phase of a MAS 
program where DNA polymorph�sms are used as 
l�nked or d�rect markers to detect QTL segregat�ng 
in particular populations with specific allele 
frequenc�es. If one or more markers are found to be 
assoc�ated w�th QTL then the s�ze of the QTL allel�c 
effect and the locat�on of the reg�on �n the genome 
are est�mated. D�rect marker QTL have been 
reported �n beef cattle for Pompe’s D�sease (Dav�s 
and DeN�se, 1998), muscle hypertrophy (Charl�er 
et al., 1995; Grobet et al., 1997), and tenderness 
(Barendse et al., 2004; Casas et al., 2006; Van 
Eenennaam et al., 2007). L�nked markers have 
been detected for horn development (Georges et al., 
1993), b�rth we�ght (Rocha et al., 1992), prewean�ng 
growth, fat and r�beye area (Beever et al., 1990). 

The second phase of a MAS program �s val�dat�on 
(Van Eenennaam et al., 2007) or evaluat�on 
segment where the markers are tested �n target 
populat�ons or fam�l�es to determ�ne whether the 
detected QTL are segregat�ng �n those populat�ons 
(Dav�s and DeN�se, 1998). The Nat�onal Beef 
Cattle Evaluat�on Consort�um (NBCEC, http://
www.nbcec.org), defines validation to mean the 
independent verification of associations between 
genet�c tests and phenotypes, as cla�med by the 
company. In 2007, NBCEC fac�l�tated a val�dat�on 
study for three commerc�ally ava�lable genet�c tests 
(GeneSTAR Qual�ty Grade, GeneSTAR Tenderness 
and Igen�ty TenderGENE) for quant�tat�ve beef 
qual�ty tra�ts. All three of the genet�c tests �nvolved 
a marker panel, where the test �nvolved genotyp�ng 
more than one marker locus. Results y�elded that 
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tenderness could be �mproved by select�ng for 
the favorable calpastat�n and µ-calpa�n genotypes 
�ncluded �n the GeneSTAR Tenderness and Igen�ty 
TenderGENE marker panels. It was also found 
that the GeneSTAR Qual�ty Grade panel may also 
be assoc�ated w�th an �ncreased percentage of 
USDA Cho�ce or Pr�me grade carcasses. Val�dat�on 
of the effects of genet�c markers �n �ndependent 
populat�ons appears to be v�tal to �mplementat�on 
of genet�c test�ng technology as some producers 
may be reluctant to �nvest �n unproven markers (Van 
Eenennaam et al., 2007). 

The third and final phase of an MAS program is the 
�mplementat�on of markers wh�ch have shown to be 
pred�ct�ve �n �ndependent populat�ons. Ind�v�dual 
markers and marker panel data should be used �n 
comb�nat�on w�th phenotyp�c and EPD �nformat�on 
for the pred�ct�on of genet�c mer�t of �nd�v�duals 
w�th�n the populat�on (Dav�s and DeN�se, 1998). 
In early generat�ons of select�on programs, the use 
of marker and phenotyp�c �nformat�on appeared 
super�or to phenotyp�c select�on alone (Lande and 
Thompson, 1990), also MAS was shown to be most 
efficient in large populations in addition to early 
generat�ons of select�on and when the tra�t occurs 
before measurement (Meuw�ssen and Goddard, 
1996). Selection also appears more efficient 
�f markers are evaluated �n every generat�on 
(G�melfarb and Lande, 1994). Marker ass�sted 
select�on may �ncrease the annual rate of genet�c 
ga�n �n l�vestock by 15 to 30% w�thout �ncreas�ng 
the r�sk �nvolved �n breed�ng schemes (Ge, et al., 
2001). Edwards and Page (1994) est�mated the total 
genet�c ga�n of us�ng MAS to range from 44.7 to 
99.5%, depend�ng on the model. However, as strong 
as these publ�cat�ons appear, appl�cat�on of MAS �n 
the beef �ndustry has not been heav�ly �mplemented 
or stud�ed thoroughly �n large populat�ons of beef 
cattle. 

ETH10 Microsatellite Association with Growth 
and Carcass Traits in Brangus Cattle.

Microsatellites have been identified in both coding 
and non-cod�ng sequences of the genome and 
have been ut�l�zed to determ�ne the chromosomal 
locat�ons of numerous genes. Therefore, �t �s 
poss�ble that a percentage of the prev�ously 
identified livestock MS flanking sequences are 
located w�th�n reg�ons of conserved sequence.

Farber and Medrano (2003) reported that ETH10, 
a MS marker �ncluded �n the ISAG parentage 
panel, was a GT repeat located �n the promoter 
reg�on of the s�gnal transducer and act�vator 
of transcr�pt�on—6 (STAT6) gene on bov�ne 
chromosome 5. B�olog�cally, STAT6 �s �nvolved �n 
the s�gnal�ng of growth hormone (GH; Han et al., 
1996). Growth hormone regulates postnatal bone 
and muscle growth and fat metabol�sm �n mammals 
(Etherton and Bauman, 1998). ETH10 has been 
strongly assoc�ated w�th marbl�ng �n Wagyu cattle 
(Barendse, 2002). 

The Internat�onal Brangus Breeders Assoc�at�on 
(IBBA) has required parentage testing for artificial 
�nsem�nat�on (AI) s�res and embryo transfer donor 
dams. An assoc�at�on analys�s ut�l�z�ng data m�n�ng 
techn�ques was conducted to �nvest�gate the 
assoc�at�on of ETH10 genotypes w�th growth and 
ultrasound carcass phenotypes of cattle reg�stered 
w�th IBBA. Genotype and phenotype records 
reg�stered w�th IBBA were quer�ed from the 
assoc�at�on database (n = 2,222 �nd�v�dual’s born 
between 1983 and 2007). A study of 13 allele and 
38 genotype frequenc�es revealed that �nd�v�dual 
alleles could be grouped �nto two d�fferent-s�zed 
classes: small ≤ 215 bp in size, or large ≥ 217 bp 
�n s�ze. Th�s procedure y�elded genotypes �n the 
categor�es of small/small, small/large, or large/
large. Results of the assoc�at�on between ETH10 
genotypes and phenotype tra�ts are presented �n 
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Table 1. Frequenc�es of the small/large and large/
large genotypes were 44.7 and 45.3%, respect�vely. 
Assoc�at�ons of genotype to phenotype were 
evaluated and cattle w�th small/large genotypes 
had larger (P < 0.05) b�rth we�ght than cattle of 
the large/large genotype (36.84 > 35.86 ± 0.3 kg). 
Concom�tantly, cattle w�th the large/large genotype 
had greater percent fat w�th�n LM (3.51 < 3.67 ± 
0.08%; P < 0.05) and more LM per body we�ght 
(0.17 > 0.16 ± 0.001 cm2/kg; P < 0.05) than cattle of 
the small/large genotype. Impl�cat�ons of th�s study 

suggest ETH10 genotypes appear to be assoc�ated 
w�th growth and ultrasound carcass tra�t levels �n 
Brangus cattle. In add�t�on, these results prov�de 
rat�onal for add�t�onal �nvest�gat�ons �nvolv�ng 
STAT6 as a cand�date gene �n stud�es of the growth 
endocr�ne ax�s (DeAtley et al., 2008). Th�s study �s 
an effort to cont�nue bu�ld�ng tools used �n select�on 
pract�ces for the genet�c �mprovement of beef cattle 
and �s part of the Masters project of Kasey DeAtley 
at New Mex�co State Un�vers�ty.

Table 1. LS means for growth tra�ts and ETH10 genotypes grouped small/large and large/ large 
�n Brangus cattle (3/8 Brahman x 5/8 Angus; n = 2222; DeAtley et al., 2008).    
              
                     Genotype

Trait                Small/Large  Large/Large  SEM 

Frequency, %     44.73   45.32

Actual b�rth we�ght, kg   35.27a   34.35b   0.31

Adjusted b�rth we�ght, kg   36.84a   35.86b   0.32

Actual wean�ng we�ght, kg    278.08   276.29   2.85

Adjusted wean�ng we�ght, kg   287.07       288.95   2.18          

Actual yearl�ng we�ght, kg     456.79   454.31   3.66

Adjusted yearl�ng we�ght, kg   461.31   458.08   3.67  

Actual Ultrasound LM area, cm2  72.05   71.98   0.73

Adjusted Ultrasound LM area, cm2  71.86   71.83   0.72

Actual Ultrasound Fat Th�ckness, cm  0.62   0.64   0.02

Adjusted Ultrasound Fat Th�ckness, cm 0.61   0.63   0.02

Actual Ultrasound Intramuscular fat, % 3.56a   3.71b   0.08

Adjusted Ultrasound Intramuscular fat, % 3.51a   3.67b   0.08

Actual Ultrasound Rump Fat, cm  1.01   1.04   0.05

LM area/body we�ght, cm2/kg   0.16a   0.17b   0.00

ADG, kg/d     1.09   1.08   0.02
abW�th�n a row, means w�thout a common superscr�pt d�ffer (P < 0.05).
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Marker Panels

Advancement of DNA marker d�scovery programs 
resulted �n var�ous markers l�nked or underly�ng 
QTL. Commerc�al�zat�on of th�s technology has 
y�elded marker panels conta�n�ng var�ous numbers 
of DNA markers. For example, MetaMorph�x, Inc. 
(MMI; http://www.metamorph�x�nc.com) offers 
a marbl�ng panel that �ncludes 128 markers and a 
tenderness panel that �ncludes 11 markers. Marker 
panels appear beneficial as they test more than one 
marker locus and MMI uses them to ass�st w�th 
management dec�s�ons. Th�s �s referred to as marker 
ass�sted management (MAM) and enta�ls us�ng 
DNA-marker test results to pred�ct the phenotype of 
the an�mal be�ng tested. Th�s �nformat�on can then 
be used to sort �nd�v�dual cattle �nto management 
groups that are most likely to achieve specific 
end po�nts (eg. Qual�ty grade “Cho�ce or better”). 
The word “ass�sted” �mpl�es that markers can be 
used �n conjunct�on w�th other �nformat�on on 
the �nd�v�dual an�mal such as breed compos�t�on, 
age, we�ght, cond�t�on score, and ultrasound 
measurements, to ass�st �n sort�ng an�mals �nto 
groups that can then managed �n a un�form manner 
to target a specific performance goal or market (Van 
Eenennaam, 2007). 

Whole Genome Selection

Meuw�ssen et al. (2001) suggested a marker-
based approach to select�on �n the absence of 
phenotypes known as “whole genome select�on” 
(WGSL). Whole genome select�on enables the use 
of s�ngle nucleot�de polymorph�sms (SNP) and 
haplotype �nformat�on w�th�n beef cattle (USDA, 
2007). An�mals are genotyped at h�gh-dens�ty 
w�th 30,000 or more SNPs evenly d�str�buted 
throughout the genome. Stat�st�cal methodology 
�s ut�l�zed to determ�ne the genom�c reg�ons that 
contr�bute to phenotype or add�t�ve genet�c mer�t. 
The stat�st�cal technology that underl�es WGSL 

�s an extens�on of assoc�at�on analys�s conducted 
w�th m�crosatell�te and SNP markers between 
genotypes and phenotypes. However, assoc�at�ons 
are ach�eved for all reg�ons of the genome at once 
rather than one locus at a t�me (Sellner et al., 2007). 
For �nstance, Illum�na now prov�des an assay 
that �ncludes ~58,000 SNP throughout the bov�ne 
genome (Illumina BovineSNP50 Infinium assay; 
http://www.�llum�na.com/pages.�lmn?ID=256). 

Benefits of using WGSL will include the ability to 
obta�n prec�se genet�c �mprovement as SNP markers 
can be used as a mon�tor of select�on for more than 
one tra�t throughout the genome (USDA, 2007) 
and to �ncrease the rate of response to select�on. 
Potent�al d�sadvantages �nclude dramat�cally 
�ncreas�ng the rate of �nbreed�ng and loss of 
d�vers�ty among l�vestock breeds, as well as the 
cost of th�s genotyp�ng procedure (~$400/an�mal; 
Dr. M.G. Thomas, personal commun�cat�on). For 
example, �nd�v�duals who have des�rable alleles on 
one chromosome and undes�rable alleles on another 
w�ll produce progeny that w�ll be d�fferent than �f 
parents were heterozygous at both chromosomes. 
Progeny that �nher�ted both of the favorable 
alleles would then be more des�rable for select�on. 
W�th these thoughts �n m�nd, Sellner et al. (2007) 
suggested that the appl�cat�on of WGSL strateg�es 
will most benefit the livestock industries that use 
them w�th�n the context of select�on �nd�ces rather 
than for the est�mat�on of s�ngle tra�t breed�ng 
values. 

Wh�le DNA technology cont�nues to evolve at a 
rap�d pace, one �ssue st�ll needs to be addressed, 
“what �s the best way to un�te marker �nformat�on 
w�th select�on tools used today (�.e., EPD).” 
Two USDA funded research efforts are currently 
under way to explore this issue. The first is being 
conducted by Mark Thallman and co-workers of 
the USDA/ARS Meat An�mal Research Center to 
genotype 2,000 AI s�res and evaluate the ab�l�ty to 
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assoc�ate whole genome SNP data w�th phenotype 
and how to �ncorporate th�s �nformat�on �nto 
breed�ng values. Phenotypes �n th�s study w�ll be 
der�ved from breed assoc�at�ons. The object�ves 
of the second effort w�ll be funded by USDA-NRI 
compet�t�ve grants program to develop analys�s 
software and b�o�nformat�cs �nfrastructure for 
whole genome an�mal select�on, val�dat�on, and 
appl�cat�on technology to a range of an�mal spec�es. 
Specific to the beef industry, this effort will enable 
the appl�cat�on of genom�c evaluat�on to a range of 
econom�cally �mportant tra�ts (Thomas, 2008).

Conclusions and Implications to Genetic 
Improvement of Beef Cattle

A comb�nat�on of econom�c and pol�t�cal 
c�rcumstances w�ll create a dramat�c change 
in the beef industry within the next five years. 
Therefore, producers need to be plann�ng for 
enhanced production efficiency and selecting cattle 
to fit their changing management. DNA marker 
technology has evolved from blood typ�ng to the 
d�scovery of m�crosatell�tes and SNPs wh�ch are 
included in panels for specific traits of the entire 
bov�ne genome. This paper reviewed the concept 
of marker assisted selection (MAS) in the beef 
industry and presented recent results that can 
potentially contribute to DNA-based genetic 
improvement programs. Marker ass�sted select�on 
and WGSL are tools that have the potent�al to be 
very beneficial in selection practices; however, the 
methodology of �nclud�ng th�s �nformat�on as part 
of select�on tools used frequently today (�.e. EPD) 
needs research and development.
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B�lly L. Easley ........................ KY ... 1972
Dale H. Dav�s ......................... MT ... 1972
Ell�ot Humphrey ..................... AZ .... 1972
Harold A. Demorest ................ OH ... 1972
James D. Bennett .................... VA ... 1972
Jerry Moore ............................ OH ... 1972
John Crowe ............................. CA ... 1972
Marshall A. Mohler ................ IN ..... 1972
Albert West III ........................ TX .... 1973
C. Scott Holden....................... MT ... 1973
Carlton Corb�n ........................ OK ... 1973
Clyde Barks ............................ ND ... 1973
Heathman Herefords ............... WA .. 1973
James D. Hemm�ngsen ........... IA ..... 1973
Messersm�th Herefords ........... NE .... 
1973
Mrs. R. W. Jones, Jr. ............... GA .. 1973
Raymond Meyer ..................... SD .... 1973
Robert M�ller .......................... MN... 1973
W�ll�am F. Borrow .................. CA ... 1973
Bert Crame.............................. CA ... 1974
Bert Sackman .......................... ND ... 
1974
Dover S�ndelar ........................ MT ... 1974
Burwell M. Bates .................... OK ... 1974
Charles Descheemacher .......... MT ... 
1974
J. Dav�d N�chols ..................... IA ..... 1974
Jorgensen Brothers ................. SD .... 1974
Marv�n Bohmont..................... NE .... 1974
Maur�ce M�tchell .................... MN... 1974
W�lfred Dugan ........................ MO... 1974
Dale Engler ............................. KS .... 
1975
Frank Kub�k, Jr. ...................... ND ... 1975
George Ch�ga .......................... OK ... 1975
Glenn Burrows ........................ NM... 1975
Howard Coll�ns ....................... MO... 1975
Jack Cooper ............................ MT ... 1975
Joseph P. D�ttmer .................... IA ..... 1975
Lesl�e J. Holden ...................... MT ... 1975
L�ck�ng Angus Ranch ............. NE .... 1975
Lou�s Chestnut ........................ WA .. 1975

Seedstock Producer Honor Roll of Excellence

Robert Arbuthnot .................... KS .... 1975
Robert D. Keefer ..................... MT ... 1975
Walter S. Markham ................. CA ... 1975
Ancel Armstrong .................... VA ... 1976
Gerhard M�ttnes ...................... KS .... 1976
Healey Brothers ...................... OK ... 1976
Jack�e Dav�s ............................ CA ... 1976
Jay Pearson ............................. ID ..... 1976
L. Dale Porter ......................... IA ..... 1976
Lowellyn Tewksbury .............. ND ... 1976
M.D. Shepherd ........................ ND ... 1976
Robert Sallstrom ..................... MN... 1976
Sam Fr�end.............................. MO... 1976
Stan Lund ............................... MT ... 1976
B�ll Wolfe ............................... OR ... 1977
Bob S�tz .................................. MT ... 1977
Cla�r Percel ............................. KS .... 1977
Floyd Hawk�ns ........................ MO... 1977
Frank Ramackers, Jr. .............. NE .... 1977
Glen Burrows .......................... NM ... 1977
Henry and Jeanette Ch�tty ....... NM ... 1977
Hubert R. Fre�se ...................... ND ... 1977
James Volz .............................. MN ... 1977
Lloyd DeBruycker .................. ND ... 1977
Loren Schl�pf .......................... IL ..... 1977
Marshall A. Mohler ................ IN ..... 1977
Robert Brown ......................... TX .... 1977
Tom and Mary Shaw .............. ID ..... 1977
Tom Dash�ell .......................... WA .. 1977
Wayne Eshelman .................... WA .. 1977
Harold Anderson ..................... SD .... 1977
W�ll�am Borror ....................... CA ... 1977
A.L. Frau ................................ ......... 1978
B�ll Wolfe ............................... OR ... 1978
B�ll Womack, Jr. ..................... AL .... 1978
Buddy Cobb ............................ MT ... 1978
Frank Harpster ........................ MO ... 1978
George Becker ........................ ND ... 1978
Healey Brothers ...................... OK ... 1978
Jack Delaney ........................... MN ... 1978
James D. Bennett .................... VA ... 1978
Larry Berg .............................. IA ..... 1978
Roy Hunst ............................... PA .... 1978

B�ll Wolfe ............................... OR ... 1979
Del Krumwe�d ........................ ND ... 1979
Floyd Metter ........................... MO ... 1979
Frank & J�m W�lson ................ SD .... 1979
Glenn & Dav�d G�bb ............... IL ..... 1979
Jack Ragsdale ......................... KY ... 1979
J�m Wolf ................................. NE .... 1979
Leo Schuster Fam�ly ............... MN ... 1979
Peg Allen ................................ MT ... 1979
Rex & Joann James ................. IA ..... 1979
B�ll Wolfe ............................... OR ... 1980
Blythe Gardner ....................... UT .... 1980
Bob Laflin ............................... KS .... 1980
Charl�e R�chards ..................... IA ..... 1980
Donald Barton ......................... UR ... 1980
Floyd Dom�ny ......................... VA ... 1980
Frank Felton ............................ MO ... 1980
Frank Hay ............................... CAN . 1980
James Bryany .......................... MN ... 1980
John Masters ........................... KY ... 1980
Mark Keffeler ......................... SD .... 1980
Paul Mydland .......................... MT ... 1980
R�chard McLaughl�n ............... IL ..... 1980
R�chard Tokach ....................... ND ... 1980
Roy and Don Udelhoven......... WI .... 1980
Bob & Glor�a Thomas ............ OR ... 1981
Bob D�ck�nson ........................ KS .... 1981
Clarence Burch ....................... OK ... 1981
Clayton Cann�ng ..................... CAN . 1981
Dw�ght Houff .......................... VA ... 1981
G.W. Cronwell ........................ IA ..... 1981
Harold Thompson ................... WA .. 1981
Herman Schaefer .................... IL ..... 1981
J. Morgan Donelson ................ MO ... 1981
Jack Ragsdale ......................... KY ... 1981
James Leachman ..................... MT ... 1981
Lynn Frey ............................... ND ... 1981
Myron Autfathr ....................... MN ... 1981
Roy Beeby .............................. OK ... 1981
Russ Denowh .......................... MT ... 1981
Bob Thomas ............................ OR.... 1982
Clare Geddes ........................... CAN . 1982
Dav�d A. Bre�ner ..................... KS .... 1982
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Frank�e Fl�nt ........................... NM ... 1982
Garold Parks ........................... IA ..... 1982
Gary & Gerald Carlson ........... NS .... 1982
Harl�n Hecht ........................... MN ... 1982
Howard Krog .......................... MN ... 1982
Joseph S. Bray ........................ KY ... 1982
Larry Leonhardt ...................... MT ... 1982
Orv�lle Stangl .......................... SD .... 1982
W.B. W�ll�ams ........................ IL ..... 1982
W�ll�am Kottw�tz .................... MO ... 1982
Alex Stauffer ........................... WI .... 1983
B�ll Borror............................... CA.... 1983
C. Ancel Armstrong ................ KS .... 1983
Charles E. Boyd ...................... KY ... 1983
D. John & Lebert Schultz ....... MO ... 1983
E.A. Ke�thley .......................... MO ... 1983
Frank Myatt ........................... IA ..... 1983
Harvey Lemmon ..................... GA ... 1983
J. Earl K�nd�g .......................... MO ... 1983
Jake Larson ............................. ND ... 1983
John Bruner ............................. SD .... 1983
Leness Hall ............................. WA .. 1983
R�c Hoyt .................................. OR.... 1983
Robert H. Schafer ................... MN ... 1983
Russ Pepper ............................ MT ... 1983
Stanley Neseme�er .................. IL ..... 1983
A. Harvey Lemmon ................ GA ... 1984
Charles W. Dru�n .................... KY ... 1984
Cla�r K. Parcel ........................ KS .... 1984
Donn & Sylv�a M�tchell .......... CAN . 1984
Earl K�nd�g ............................. VA ... 1984
Floyd R�chard ......................... ND ... 1984
Fred H. Johnson ...................... OH ... 1984
Glen Kl�ppenste�n ................... MO ... 1984
Jack Farmer ............................. CA.... 1984
Jerry Chappel .......................... VA ... 1984
Joe C. Powell .......................... NC.... 1984
John B. Green ......................... LA .... 1984
Lawrence Meyer ..................... IL ..... 1984
Lee N�chols ............................. IA ..... 1984
Ph�ll�p A. Abrahamson ........... MN ... 1984
R�c Hoyt .................................. OR.... 1984
Robert L. S�tz .......................... MT ... 1984
Ron Be�ber .............................. SD .... 1984
Arnold W�enk ......................... SD .... 1985
Bernard F. Pedrett� .................. WI .... 1985
Dav�d McGehee ...................... KY ... 1985
Don W. Schoene ..................... MO ... 1985
Earl Schafer ............................ MN ... 1985
Everett & Ron Batho .............. CAN . 1985
Fred K�llam ............................. IL ..... 1985

George B. Halternan ............... WV .. 1985
Glenn L. Br�nkman ................. TX .... 1985
Gordon Booth ......................... WY .. 1985
J. Newb�ll M�ller ..................... VA ... 1985
Marv�n Knowles ..................... CA ... 1985
R.C. Pr�ce ............................... AL .... 1985
Tom Perr�er ............................. KS .... 1985
A. Lloyd Grau ......................... NM... 1986
Clarence VanDyke .................. MT ... 1986
Cl�fford & Bruce Betzold ....... IL ..... 1986
Delton W. Hubert ................... KS .... 1986
D�ck & Ell�e Larson ................ WI .... 1986
Ev�n & Verne Dunn ................ CAN . 1986
Gerald Hoffman ...................... SD .... 1986
Glenn L. Br�nkman ................. TX .... 1986
Henry & Jeanette Ch�tty ......... FL .... 1986
J.H. Steward/P.C. Morr�ssey ... PA .... 1986
Jack & G�n� Chase .................. WY .. 1986
John H. Wood ......................... SC .... 1986
Lawrence H. Graham .............. KY ... 1986
Leonard Lodden ...................... ND ... 1986
Leonard Wulf .......................... MN... 1986
Matthew Warren Hall ............. AL .... 1986
Ralph McDanolds ................... VA ... 1986
R�chard J. Putnam ................... NC ... 1986
Roy D. McPhee....................... CA ... 1986
W.D. Morr�s/James P�pk�n...... MO... 1986
Charles & Wynder Sm�th ........ GA ... 1987
Clayton Cann�ng ..................... CAN . 1987
Eldon & R�chard W�ese .......... MN... 1987
Forrest Byergo ........................ MO... 1987
Gary Kle�n .............................. ND ... 1987
Harold E. Pate ......................... IL ..... 1987
Henry Gard�ner ....................... KS .... 1987
Ivan & Frank R�ncker ............. IL ..... 1987
James Bush ............................. SD .... 1987
Larry D. Leonhardt ................. WY .. 1987
Lyall Edgerton ........................ CAN . 1987
R.J. Steward/P.C. Morr�sey .... MN... 1987
Tommy Brandenberger ........... TX .... 1987
B�ll Bennett ............................. WA .. 1988
Darold Bauman ....................... WY .. 1988
Dav�d and Carol Gu�lford ....... CAN . 1988
Dav�d Luhman ........................ MN... 1988
Don and D�an Gu�lford ........... CAN . 1988
Donn & Sylv�a M�tchell .......... CAN . 
1988
Douglas D. Bennett ................. TX .... 1988
George Schl�ckau .................... KS .... 1988
G�no Pedrett� ........................... CA ... 1988
Glann Debter .......................... AL .... 1988

Hansell P�le ............................. KY ... 1988
Jay P. Book ............................. IL ..... 1988
Kans Ulr�ch ............................. CAN . 1988
Kenneth G�ll�g ........................ MO... 1988
Leonard Lorenzen ................... OR ... 1988
Robert E. Walton .................... WA .. 1988
Scott Burtner ........................... VA ... 1988
W�ll�am Glanz ........................ WY .. 1988
Bob R. Wh�tm�re..................... GA ... 1989
Donald Fawcett ....................... SD .... 1989
Ed Albaugh ............................. CA ... 1989
Glynn Debter .......................... AL .... 1989
Harry A�rey ............................. CAN . 1989
Jack & Nancy Baker ............... MO ... 1989
Jerry Allen Burner .................. VA ... 1989
Kenneth D. Lowe .................... KY ... 1989
Leonard A. Lorenzen .............. OR ... 1989
Lester H. Schafer .................... MN ... 1989
Lynn Pelton ............................ KS .... 1989
Orr�n Hart ............................... CAN . 1989
Ron Bowman .......................... ND ... 1989
Sherm & Charl�e Ew�ng .......... CAN . 1989
Tom Mercer ............................ WY .. 1989
Bob Thomas Fam�ly ............... OR ... 1990
Boyd Broyles .......................... KY ... 1990
Charles & Rudy S�mpson ....... CAN . 1990
Doug Fraser ............................ CAN . 1990
Douglas & Molly Hoff ............ SD .... 1990
Dr. Burle�gh Anderson ............ PA .... 1990
Gerhard Gueggenberger .......... CA ... 1990
John & Chr�s Oltman .............. WI .... 1990
John Ragsdale ......................... KY ... 1990
Larry Erahart........................... WY .. 1990
Otto & Ot�s R�ncker ................ IL ..... 1990
Paul E. Keffaber ..................... IN ..... 1990
R�chard Janssen ...................... KS .... 1990
Steven Forrester ...................... MI .... 1990
T.D. & Roger Steele ............... VA ... 1990
Ann Upchurch ......................... AL .... 1991
Dave & Carol Gu�lford ........... CAN . 1991
Jack & G�n� Chase .................. WY .. 1991
Jack Cowley ............................ CA ... 1991
James Burnes & Sons ............. WI .... 1991
James R. O’Ne�ll ..................... IA ..... 1991
J�m Taylor ............................... KS .... 1991
John Bruner ............................ SD .... 1991
Larry Wakefield ...................... MN ... 1991
N. Wehrmann/R. McClung ..... VA ... 1991
R.A. Brown ............................. TX .... 1991
R.M. Felts & Son Farm ........... TN .... 1991
Ralph Br�dges ......................... GA ... 1991
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R�chard & Sharon
Be�telspacher ...................... SD .... 1991
Rob & Glor�a Thomas ............ OR ... 1991
Steve & B�ll Florschcuetz ....... IL ..... 1991
Summ�tcrest Farms ................. OH ... 1991
Tom Sonderup ........................ NE .... 1991
A.W. Compton, Jr. .................. AL .... 1992
B�ll Rea ................................... PA .... 1992
Bob Buchanan Fam�ly ............ OR ... 1992
Calv�n & Gary Sandme�er ....... SD .... 1992
Denn�s, Dav�d, &
Danny Geffert ..................... WI .... 1992
D�ck Montague ....................... CA ... 1992
Eugene B. Hook ...................... MN ... 1992
Franc�s & Karol Bormann ....... IA ..... 1992
Glenn Br�nkman ..................... TX .... 1992
Harold D�ckson ....................... MO ... 1992
Leonard Wulf & Sons ............. MN ... 1992
Robert Ell�ot & Sons ............... TN .... 1992
Tom & Ruth Clark .................. VA ... 1992
Tom Drake .............................. OK ... 1992
Bob Zarn ................................. MN ... 1993
Clarence, Ela�ne,
& Adam Dean ..................... SC .... 1993
Coll�n Sander .......................... SD .... 1993
D. Eldr�dge & Y. Aycock ....... OK ... 1993
Harrell Watts ........................... AL .... 1993
J. Dav�d N�chols...................... IA ..... 1993
J. Newb�ll M�ller ..................... VA ... 1993
Joseph Freund ......................... CO.... 1993
Lynn Pelton ............................. KS .... 1993
M�les P. “Buck” Pangburn ...... IA ..... 1993
Norman Bruce ......................... IL ..... 1993
R.A. Brown ............................. TX .... 1993
R.B. Jarrell .............................. TN .... 1993
Rueben, Leroy,
& Bob L�ttau ....................... SD .... 1993
Ted Seely ................................ WY .. 1993
Wes & Fran Cook ................... NC.... 1993
Bobby F. Hayes ...................... AL .... 1994
Bruce Orv�s ............................. CA.... 1994
Buell Jackson .......................... IA ..... 1994
Calv�n & Gary Sandme�er ....... SD .... 1994
Dave Taylor & Gary Parker .... WY .. 1994
Jere Caldwell .......................... KY ... 1994
John Blankers ......................... MN ... 1994
John Pfe�ffer Fam�ly ............... OK ... 1994
Ken & Bonn�e B�eber ............. SD .... 1994
Mary Howe d�’Zerega ............. VA ... 1994
R�chard Janssen ...................... KS .... 1994
Ron & Wayne Hanson ............ CAN . 1994

Bobby Aldr�dge ...................... NC.... 1995
Chr�s & John Chr�stensen ....... SD .... 1995
Donald J. Hargrave ................. CAN . 1995
Gene Bedwell ......................... IA ..... 1995
Gordon & Mary Ann Booth .... WY .. 1995
Howard & JoAnne H�llman .... SD .... 1995
John Robb�ns .......................... MT ... 1995
Mack, B�lly, & Tom Maples ... AL .... 1995
Mary Howe de’Zerega ............. VA ... 1995
Maur�ce Grogan ...................... MN ... 1995
Thomas S�mmons ................... VA ... 1995
Tom Perr�er ............................. KS .... 1995
Ward Burroughs...................... CA.... 1995
C. Kn�ght & B. Jacobs ............ OK ... 1996
C.W. Pratt ............................... VA ... 1996
Cam, Sp�ke, & Sally Forbes .... WY .. 1996
Chr�s and John Chr�stensen ..... SD .... 1996
D. Borgen and B. McCulloh ... WI .... 1996
Frank Felton ............................ MO ... 1996
Frank Sch�efelbe�n .................. MN ... 1996
Galen & Lor� F�nk .................. KS .... 1996
Gerald & Lo�s Neher............... IL ..... 1996
Ingr�d & W�lly Volk ............... NC.... 1996
Mose & Dave Hebbert ............ NE .... 1996
Robert C. M�ller ...................... MN ... 1996
W�ll�am A. Womack, Jr. ......... AL .... 1996
Alan Albers ............................. KS .... 1997
Bla�ne & Paul�ne Cann�ng ...... CAN . 1997
Bob & Glor�a Thomas............. OR.... 1997
Darel Spader ........................... SD .... 1997
E. Dav�d Pease ........................ CAN . 1997
Gregg & D�ane Butman .......... MN ... 1997
Harold Pate ............................. AL .... 1997
James I. Sm�th ......................... NC.... 1997
J�m & JoAnn Enos .................. IL ..... 1997
Juan Reyes .............................. WY .. 1997
N�cholas Wehrmann ............... VA ... 1997
R�chard McClung ................... VA ... 1997
Ab�lga�l & Mark Nelson ......... CA ... 1998
Adr�an Weaver & Fam�ly ....... CO ... 1998
A�rey Fam�ly ........................... MB ... 1998
Dall�s & Tammy Basel ........... SD .... 1998
Dave & C�ndy Judd ................ KS .... 1998
D�ck & Bonn�e Helms ............ NE .... 1998
Duane L. Kruse Fam�ly ........... IL ..... 1998
Earl & Nedra McKarns ........... OH ... 1998
James D. Bennett Fam�ly ........ VA ... 1998
Tom Shaw ............................... ID ..... 1998
W�lbur & Melva Stewart ........ AB ... 1998
Duane Sch�effer ...................... MT ... 1999
John Kluge .............................. VA ... 1999

Kelly & Lor� Darr ................... WY .. 1999
Kent Kl�neman ........................ SD .... 1999
Kramer Farms ......................... IL ..... 1999
Lynn & Gary Pelton ............... KS .... 1999
Noller & Frank Charola�s ....... IA ..... 1999
Rausch Herefords ................... SD .... 1999
Steve Munger .......................... SD .... 1999
Terry O’Ne�ll ........................... MT ... 1999
Tony Walden .......................... AL .... 1999
Alan & Deb Vedve� ................ SD .... 2000
Banks & Margo Herndon ........ AL .... 2000
Blane & C�ndy Nagel.............. SD .... 2000
Galen, Lor� & Megan F�nk ..... KS .... 2000
Harl�n & Susan Hecht ............. MN... 2000
J�m & Janet L�sten .................. WY .. 2000
John & Betty Botert ................ MO... 2000
John C. Curt�n ......................... IL ..... 2000
Kent Kl�neman
& Steve Munger .................. SD .... 2000
Larry & Jean Cro�ssant ........... CO ... 2000
M�ke & T.K. McDowell ......... VA ... 2000
Ralph Blalock, Sr. Blalock, Jr. and
Dav�d Blalock ..................... NC ... 2000
Vaughn Meyer & Fam�ly ........ SD .... 2000
Blane & C�ndy Nagel .............. SD .... 2001
Bob & Nedra Funk.................. OK ... 2001
Dale, Don, & M�ke Spencer .... NE .... 2001
Don & Pr�sc�lla N�elsen .......... CO ... 2001
Edd�e L. Sydenstr�cker ............ MO ... 2001
George W. Lemm ................... VA ... 2001
Ken St�elow & Fam�ly ............ KS .... 2001
Kev�n, Jess�ca,
& Em�ly Moore ................... TX .... 2001
Marv�n &
Katheryn Robertson ............ VA ... 2001
McAllen Ranch ....................... TX .... 2001
Steve H�llman & Fam�ly ......... IL ..... 2001
Tom Lovell ............................. AL .... 2001
DeBruycker Charola�s ............ MT ... 2002
Ell�s Farms .............................. IL ..... 2002
Holly H�ll Farm ...................... VA ... 2002
Isa Cattle Co., Inc. .................. TX .... 2002
Lyons Ranch ........................... KS .... 2002
Noller and Frank Charola�s ..... IA ..... 2002
R�shel Angus .......................... NE .... 2002
Runn�ng Creek Ranch ............. CO ... 2002
Shamrock Angus ..................... WY .. 2002
Stewart Angus ......................... IN ..... 2002
Tr�ple “M” Farm ..................... AL .... 2002
Bedwell Charola�s ................... IA .... 2003
Boyd Farm .............................. AL ... 2003
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Camp Cooley Ranch ............... TX .... 2003
H�lltop Ranch .......................... TX .... 2003
Moser Ranch ........................... KS .... 2003
Myst�c H�ll Farms ................... VA ... 2003
P�ngetzer’s S�x Iron Ranch ..... WY .. 2003
San Isabel Ranch .................... CO ... 2003
Shamrock Vale Farms ............. OH ... 2003
Adams Angus Farm ................ AL .... 2004
Byland Polled Shorthorns ....... OH ... 2004
Camp Cooley Ranch ............... TX .... 2004
Eaton Charola�s ....................... MT ... 2004
Flat Branch Cattle Company ... IL ..... 2004
Judd Ranch, Inc. ..................... KS .... 2004
Rausch Herefords .................... SD .... 2004
Reynolds Ranch ...................... CO.... 2004
S�lve�ra Brothers Angus and
Diversified Farming ............ CA.... 2004
Symens Brothers L�mous�n ..... SD .... 2004
Touchstone Angus .................. WY .. 2004
Tr�ple U Ranch ....................... IA ..... 2004
Altenburg Super Baldy ........... CO.... 2005
Bar S Ranch ............................ KS .... 2005
Ell�s Farms .............................. IL ..... 2005
Ingram Cattle Company .......... MS ... 2005
Moore Farms ........................... AL .... 2005
Morr�son Stock Farm .............. OH ... 2005
Pangburn Stock Farm ............. IA ..... 2005
R�shel Angus ........................... NE .... 2005
Rogers Bar HR ........................ MS ... 2005
Sold�ers’ H�ll Angus Farm ...... VA ... 2005
Sunnyh�ll Angus Farm ............ IL ..... 2005
Waukaru Farms, Inc. ............... IN ..... 2005
Beno�t Angus Ranch ............... KS .... 2006
Champ�on H�ll ........................ OH ... 2006
EE Ranches, Inc. ..................... MS ... 2006
Earhart Farms ......................... WY .. 2006
F�gure 4 Cattle Company / Volk Ranch
LLLP ................................... CO.... 2006
Lawler Farm ........................... AL .... 2006
Powder Creek S�mmentals ...... GA ... 2006
Quaker H�ll Farm LLC ........... VA ... 2006
Sauk Valley Angus ................. IL ..... 2006
Thomas Charola�s, Inc. ........... TX .... 2006
Vorthmann L�mous�n .............. IA ..... 2006
Waukaru Farms, Inc. ............... IN ..... 2006
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John Crowe ............................................Cal�forn�a ...........................1972
Mrs. R. W. Jones, Jr. ..............................Georg�a ..............................1973
Carlton Corb�n .......................................Oklahoma ...........................1974
Jack Cooper ............................................Montana .............................1975
Lesl�e J. Holden .....................................Montana .............................1975
Jorgenson Brothers .................................South Dakota ......................1976
Glenn Burrows .......................................New Mex�co .......................1977
James D. Bennett ...................................V�rg�n�a ..............................1978
J�m Wolf.................................................Nebraska ............................1979
B�ll Wolfe...............................................Oregon................................1980
Bob D�ck�nson .......................................Kansas ................................1981
A.F. “Frank�e” Fl�nt ...............................New Mex�co .......................1982
B�ll Borror ..............................................Cal�forn�a ...........................1983
Lee N�chols ............................................Iowa....................................1984
R�c Hoyt .................................................Oregon................................1985
Leonard Lodoen .....................................North Dakota ......................1986
Henry Gard�ner ......................................Kansas ................................1987
W.T. “B�ll” Bennett ...............................Wash�ngton ........................1988
Glynn Debter ..........................................Alabama .............................1989
Douglas & Molly Hoff ...........................South Dakota ......................1990
Summ�tcrest Farms ................................Oh�o....................................1991
Leonard Wulf & Sons ............................M�nnesota ...........................1992
J. Dav�d N�chols .....................................Iowa....................................1993
R.A. “Rob” Brown .................................Texas ..................................1993
R�chard Janssen ......................................Kansas ................................1994
Tom & Carolyn Perr�er ..........................Kansas ................................1995
Frank Felton ...........................................M�ssour� .............................1996
Bob & Glor�a Thomas ............................Oregon................................1997
Wehrmann Angus Ranch .......................V�rg�n�a ..............................1997
Fly�ng H Genet�cs ..................................Nebraska ............................1998
Knoll Crest Farms ..................................V�rg�n�a ..............................1998
Morven Farms ........................................V�rg�n�a ..............................1999
F�nk Beef Genet�cs .................................Kansas ................................2000
Sydenstr�cker Angus Farms ...................M�ssour� .............................2001
C�rcle A Ranch .......................................M�ssour� .............................2002
Moser Ranch ..........................................Kansas ................................2003
Camp Cooley Ranch ..............................Texas ..................................2004
R�shel Angus ..........................................Nebraska ............................2005
Sauk Valley Angus ................................Ill�no�s ................................2006
Pelton S�mmental/Red Angus ................Kansas ................................2007

Seedstock Producer of the Year
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2007 Seedstock Producer of the Year
Pelton Simmental/Red Angus— Burdett, Kansas

The Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) honored Pelton S�mmental/Red Angus w�th the 2007 Seedstock 
Producer of the Year Award June 7 dur�ng the organ�zat�on’s 39th annual meet�ng �n Fort Coll�ns, Colo. The 
ranch �s owned by the Lynn and Gary Pelton fam�l�es and managed by Lynn Pelton.

Pelton S�mmental/Red Angus �s a fam�ly-owned and -operated seedstock bus�ness located near Burdett, Kan. 
Gary and Donna Pelton and the�r sons, Jason, Aaron and Burke; and Lynn and Sue Pelton and the�r daughter, 
Shanna, and son, Dustin, began a partnership in 1976, which later was incorporated into a diversified farm 
and ranch operat�on. The Pelton bus�ness cons�sts of 4,300 acres of grass, 800 acres �n the Conservat�on 
Reserve Program (CRP), 4,700 acres of cult�vated land and 500 head of reg�stered Red Angus, S�mAngus and 
S�mmental cows. About 200 cows calve �n the fall; the rema�n�ng 300 calve �n the spr�ng. Aaron, Dust�n and 
Dust�n’s w�fe, Kendra, have jo�ned the bus�ness full-t�me.

The purebred operat�on began �n 1972 w�th 12 bulls be�ng sold to local cattlemen. Dur�ng the 13th annual sale 
March 22, 2006, 150 Red Angus, S�mAngus and S�mmental bulls and 120 females were sold �nto 13 d�fferent 
states. Includ�ng pr�vate-treaty sales, a total of 180 bulls were sold �n 2006.

W�th the use of an extens�ve ET program and proven, pred�ctable genet�cs, a genet�cally strong cow herd has 
been developed by ut�l�z�ng every ava�lable econom�c and performance measurement. Along w�th a strong 
genet�c base, a customer serv�ce program was developed and emphas�zed for the sole purpose of prov�d�ng 
“value-added market�ng opportun�t�es” for customers.

In the past three years, the comm�tment to help�ng market customers’ calves through var�ous avenues has 
been espec�ally reward�ng. Two all�ances w�th wh�ch the Peltons are �nvolved prov�de feedlot and carcass 
data on animals going through each program. In addition, a Pelton Program Sale, conducted the first Friday of 
November, has proven very successful for prov�d�ng customers an opportun�ty to market replacement-qual�ty 
females and performance steers. In 2006, more than 1,250 head were sold dur�ng the program sale.

S�nce Lynn’s graduat�on from Kansas State Un�vers�ty �n 1975, the program has become very hands-on. 
Whether �t be day-to-day care of the cow herd, s�re select�on and mat�ng dec�s�ons, heat detect�on and AI work, 
ET preparat�on, wean�ng and development of bulls and replacements, putt�ng up and gr�nd�ng feed, var�ous 
aspects of sale management and promotion, financial and breed association bookwork, computer time, customer 
serv�ce and market�ng opt�ons, or host�ng tour stops and judg�ng workouts—the fam�ly works together and 
utilizes the strengths of each person to better enhance the efficiency of the operation.

The Kansas L�vestock Assoc�at�on nom�nated Pelton S�mmental/Red Angus.
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Andras Stock Farm
Owners: Steve and Theresa Andras & Will and 
Kim Andras
Manchester, Illinois

Andras Stock Farm �s located at the South edge of 
Manchester, a rural commun�ty �n West-Central 
Ill�no�s. In the 1830s, our ancestors moved to 
West-Central Ill�no�s to a v�llage commonly 
known as “Burnt Haystacks Spr�ngs.” Once John 
Cenn�ck Andras dec�ded to settle �n 1837, he 
helped �ncorporate the town and renamed �t after 
h�s hometown of Manchester, England. Though 
the Andras fam�ly ra�sed commerc�al Shorthorns 
throughout most of the 19th Century, progress�ve 
Hereford seedstock have been marketed under the 
“Daylesford Farms” name beg�nn�ng �n 1898. Fast 
forward over a hundred years and you’ll find that 
Hereford cows are st�ll present, but s�nce the m�d-
1980s, the vast major�ty of the Andras cowherd has 
been composed of Red Angus genet�cs.

Steve and Will represent the fifth and sixth 
generat�ons, respect�vely, of the Andras fam�ly 
�n Manchester. Andras Stock Farm �s a two-man, 
father/son operat�on w�th Steve and W�ll as the 
sole source of management and labor for nearly 
every facet of day-to-day operat�ons. The operat�on 
cons�sts of approx�mately 200 to 225 cows, of 
wh�ch, approx�mately 130 cows are grazed near 
Manchester and the balance cared for by two 
cooperators; w�th one cooperator located �n Texas. 
These arrangements not only prov�de them w�th 
heat-adapted cattle, the cooperators serve as test�ng 
s�tes of out-cross genet�cs. They w�ll often test 
proven Black Angus AI s�res to expand the�r Red 
Angus gene pool.

Cattle are marketed through two product�on sales 
each year. “The Andras K�nd” Red Angus Female 
Sale is the first Saturday in November, and “The 
Andras Kind” Bull Sale is held on the first Saturday 
in April. The focus remains on filling the needs of 
commerc�al cow/calf producers. Andras Stock Farm 
works to prov�de pract�cal, funct�onal cattle that are 
able to adapt to d�ffer�ng env�ronments and produce 
profits for their owners.

Andras Stock Farm was proudly nom�nated by the 
Un�vers�ty of Ill�no�s Extens�on and Ill�no�s Beef 
Assoc�at�on.

Croissant Red Angus
Owners: Larry and Jean Croissant & Kevin and 
Sallie Miller
Briggsdale, Colorado

Cro�ssant Red Angus �s a fam�ly partnersh�p located 
�n the h�gh, ar�d, short grass pla�ns of Northeastern 
Colorado w�th approx�mately 250 Red Angus 
females. They have been breed�ng Red Angus 
cattle s�nce 1982. They purchased and moved to 
the Br�ggsdale Ranch 12 years ago to focus on 
produc�ng Red Angus seedstock. Kev�n and Sall�e 
jo�ned the operat�on �n 2005. The fam�ly has deep 
roots �n Product�on Agr�culture as a bus�ness and a 
l�festyle.

Start�ng �n late February, 70% of the cows w�ll calve 
in the first 21 days. Yearling bulls and open heifers 
are developed on the ranch to be sold at the annual 
spr�ng product�on sale or are used as replacements �n 
the herd. About 250 calves or�g�nat�ng from the ranch 
and from Croissant Red Angus genetic are finished 
at the ranch’s feedyard. Th�s allows for collect�on of 
both an�mal performance and carcass data.

2008 BIF Seedstock Producer Award Nominees
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The Cro�ssants str�ve to produce the best poss�ble 
Red Angus seedstock �n a commerc�al product�on 
env�ronment us�ng proven AI s�res. Cattle are 
managed �n large contemporary groups to enhance 
the performance data wh�ch �s collected from b�rth 
to harvest. Us�ng balanced tra�t select�on, Cro�sssant 
Red Angus str�ves to make steady genet�c progress. 
A complementary mat�ng system �s carefully 
followed to avo�d generat�onal stack�ng of 
extreme tra�ts. D�sc�pl�ne w�th�n breed�ng program 
standards reflect the seriousness taken in the data 
and performance tra�ts that are ut�l�zed. Cro�ssant 
Red Angus bel�eves that customer sat�sfact�on �s 
embod�ed �n del�ver�ng the product expected by 
the�r customers.

The Red Angus Assoc�at�on of Amer�ca �s proud to 
nom�nate Cro�ssant Red Angus.

Harms Plainview Ranch
Owners: Mark and Kim Harms
Lincolnville, Kansas

W�th no fam�ly background �n the seedstock 
�ndustry, Harms Pla�nv�ew Ranch (HPR) started 
from scratch �n the early 1990s as the dream of two 
Kansas State Un�vers�ty An�mal Sc�ence graduates. 
Now, more than 15 years later, Mark and K�m 
Harms are l�v�ng the�r dream along w�th the�r three 
ch�ldren: Taylor, Cade and Payton. The�r goals have 
focused on produc�ng seedstock cattle possess�ng 
value for commerc�al and purebred breeders; 
ongo�ng educat�on about genet�cs; �mprov�ng 
efficiency; and to providing a solid foundation for 
future generat�ons to be �nvolved �n the bus�ness. 
HPR has developed into a diversified seedstock 
bus�ness, offer�ng Angus, Red Angus and Charola�s 
genet�cs. The ranch �s located on the edge of the 
Fl�nt H�lls near L�ncolnv�lle, Kansas.

Mark chose to start w�th Angus because of the 
breed’s versat�l�ty, offer�ng both maternal and 

carcass mer�ts. The purebred operat�on began w�th 
the purchase of a set of funct�onal Angus females 
and an outstand�ng yearl�ng Angus bull, Hunts 
Calculator 2720, �n the fall of 1992. Over the next 
10 years, Calculator would have a pos�t�ve �mpact 
on HPR and the �ndustry, serv�ng not only as a herd-
bu�lder for the Harms fam�ly, but for other programs 
across the country. Calculator is a Pathfinder Sire in 
the Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on.

Red Angus were added a short t�me later to meet 
customer needs for h�de color. F�nally, a select 
group of Charola�s females were �ntroduced to 
g�ve customers the opt�on to add heteros�s to the�r 
predom�nately Br�t�sh-bred programs.

Breed�ng dec�s�ons at the ranch are based on 
customer needs, not on chas�ng extremes. HPR 
bulls typ�cally have low b�rth we�ght and h�gh 
calv�ng ease d�rect EPDs because 80% of those 
sold w�ll be ut�l�zed on he�fers. In add�t�on, bulls 
that produce structurally sound maternal females 
are h�ghly favored at HPR because many customers 
reta�n replacement he�fers. The HPR breed�ng 
program cons�sts of select�ng for mult�ple tra�ts, 
ut�l�z�ng proven AI s�res, and a progress�ve embryo 
transfer program. Emphas�s �s placed on structure, 
udders, muscle and fleshing ability when selecting 
females. Th�s year was the 14th year of pr�vate 
treaty bull sales are HPR. What started w�th an 
offer�ng of e�ght Angus bulls has grown to over 
180 Angus, Red Angus and Charola�s bulls, all sold 
through pr�vate treaty. In the end, pr�vate treaty 
market�ng helps HPR produce �ts most valuable 
asset – satisfied customers. Nearly 600 breeding age 
females make up the spr�ng and fall herds at HPR, 
w�th approx�mately 100 ET calves be�ng produced 
by cooperator herds. Mark and K�m focus the�r 
energy not only on �mprov�ng the�r program and 
those of the�r customers, but also the l�ves of those 
around them. The�r comm�tment to �mprovement 
�s ev�dent by the�r cont�nued support of youth 
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programs, cattle and �ndustry assoc�at�ons; the�r 
church and the�r commun�ty.

Harms Pla�nv�ew Ranch was proudly nom�nated by 
the Kansas L�vestock Assoc�at�on.

Little Mountain Farm
Owners: Randy and Joy Moody
New Market, Alabama

L�ttle Mounta�n Farm was establ�shed �n 1997, and 
�s a fam�ly operat�on produc�ng S�mmental and 
S�mAngus genet�cs. Once the dec�s�on to become 
a seedstock producer was made, choos�ng the 
S�mmental breed was a natural cho�ce because of 
the knowledge and exper�ence w�th S�mmental 
cattle ga�ned by be�ng ra�sed on a commerc�al cattle 
operat�on w�th S�mmental bulls.

The operat�on cons�sts of 40 mature cows, of wh�ch 
four to five are selected as donors in the embryo 
transfer program. The breed�ng program cons�sts 
predom�nantly of embryo transfer and also A.I. 
to make the best use of top qual�ty genet�cs �n 
the S�mmental breed. When select�ng A.I. s�res, 
EPDs and conformat�on are a top pr�or�ty w�th 
emphas�s to produce progeny w�th breed average 
or above values that w�ll perform long term. 
When select�ng donor cows, a cow’s performance 
record �s scrut�n�zed for opt�mal calv�ng �nterval, 
gestat�on length, the performance of her dam and 
progeny along w�th a conformat�on appra�sal for 
r�b, volume, and overall soundness. Both a fall 
and spr�ng calv�ng season are ut�l�zed w�th 70% of 
the calves be�ng born �n the fall from September 
1 thru October 15 and the balance be�ng born �n 
January or March. Two calv�ng seasons allow for 
serv�ng customers of both seasons and to meet the 
operat�on’s goal to prov�de cattle that sat�sfy the�r 
customers and market.

L�ttle Mounta�n Farm ut�l�zes the Alabama BCIA 
bull evaluat�on program and has bred mult�ple 
top rank�ng S�mmental and S�mmental compos�te 
bulls through years of test�ng. The program �s 
bu�lt on the ph�losophy of �mprov�ng genet�cs of 
each success�ve generat�on. Long term, the goals 
have allowed L�ttle Mounta�n Farm to cons�stently 
produce h�gh qual�ty, well-balanced cattle that 
w�ll perform for e�ther a purebred or commerc�al 
breeder.

L�ttle Mounta�n Farm was proudly nom�nated by 
the Alabama Beef Cattle Improvement Assoc�at�on.

C. H. Morris & Sons
Owners: Roger and Carolyn Morris
Appomattox, Virginia

C. H. Morr�s and Sons was establ�shed �n 1952 as a 
fam�ly partnersh�p, wh�ch produced tobacco, corn, 
and wheat, and operated a Grade B da�ry. In 1965, 
tobacco, wheat, and the da�ry were el�m�nated. A 
commerc�al Angus beef cattle herd was started and 
a small sawm�ll was purchased and operated unt�l 
1993. In 1986 a Gelbv�eh bull was purchased and 
in 1988, C.H. Morris and Sons registered its first 
Gelbv�eh and started the purebred herd. Today, the 
farm also has two contract ch�cken breeder houses 
wh�ch a nephew manages. The an�mal waste from 
the poultry houses �s ut�l�zed for fert�l�zer; therefore 
they buy very l�ttle commerc�al fert�l�zer. The cow 
herd currently cons�sts of about 100 cows that calve 
�n the fall.

The Morr�s’ ma�nta�n a strong comm�tment to 
performance pr�nc�ples and sat�sfy�ng commerc�al 
bull buyers. Commerc�al Gelbv�eh bulls and 
Gelbv�eh Balancer females are the focus of the 
operat�on. Bulls are sold pr�vate treaty off the farm. 
Th�rty to forty females are kept after wean�ng. 
F�fteen of these go back �nto the herd and those 
rema�n�ng are sold �n the Buck�ngham Cattlemen’s 
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Assoc�at�on’s Bred He�fer Sale. The feeder he�fers 
and steers are sold at a Buck�ngham Cattlemen’s 
Assoc�at�on Feeder Calf telemarket�ng auct�on.

The Amer�can Gelbv�eh Assoc�at�on Herd Track 
Program �s the cornerstone of the performance 
records. Genet�c select�on dec�s�ons for s�res are 
based on d�spos�t�on, post wean�ng growth, carcass 
qual�ty, and moderate frame s�ze. Female select�on 
�s based on d�spos�t�on, dam’s record, �nd�v�dual 
performance, pelv�c area, and reproduct�ve tract 
scores.

Roger and Carolyn str�ve to develop the best or 
one of the best herds of black Gelbv�eh genet�cs �n 
North Amer�ca.

The V�rg�n�a Beef Cattle Improvement Assoc�at�on 
�s proud to nom�nate C.H. Morr�s and Sons.

Nolin Red Angus
Owners: Mike & Dianna Nolin, Gene & 
Marjorie Nolin and Jessica & Wyatt Barnett
Monroe, Iowa

The Nol�n fam�ly �s no stranger to farm�ng and 
l�vestock. Cattle have been a part of the fam�ly 
operat�on s�nce 1881 when the Nol�n fam�ly 
purchased the farm just outs�de of Monroe, Iowa. 
M�ke and D�anna Nol�n began farm�ng �n the 1980s. 
They were able to move from Des Mo�nes back to 
the family farm in 1987, and purchased their first 
cattle �n 1988. In the early years, the Nol�n’s had 
s�x d�fferent breeds of cattle, but dur�ng those years, 
they found that Red Angus was the perfect fit and 
gradually phased out the other breeds.

The Nol�n Red Angus herd cons�sts of 40 purebred 
cows and �t �s the fam�ly’s goal to make each female 
ra�se a calf that �s marketable. Embryo transfer has 
allowed them to form a partnersh�p w�th a M�ssour� 
breeder and now the�r best genet�cs has qu�ckly 

mult�pl�ed. Seventeen years of performance records, 
handled by the Amer�can Red Angus Assoc�at�on, 
have been used to push the�r wean�ng we�ghts from 
about 600 pounds to more than 700 pounds. Tra�ts 
that are currently be�ng measured �n the herd are 
b�rth we�ght, wean�ng we�ght, yearl�ng we�ght, 
carcass data, structural soundness, he�fer pregnancy, 
and stayab�l�ty. The calv�ng season at the Nol�n 
farm runs from January to February �n the spr�ng 
and from August to October in the fall. Seventy-five 
percent of the bull calves are sold as breed�ng bulls 
pr�mar�ly to commerc�al operat�ons by pr�vate treaty 
or at cons�gnment sales. Over the years ut�l�z�ng a 
45-day breed�ng season has prov�ded them w�th a 
more un�form and better calf crop.

The Nol�n fam�ly act�vely promotes youth programs 
as well. They’ve prov�ded l�vestock to local judg�ng 
teams and helped sponsor 4-H and FFA members 
who have worked on the�r farm w�th cattle projects. 
After M�ke’s ret�rement from UPS after 33 years, 
he has been able to devote more t�me to the cattle 
�ndustry and the�r operat�on. In 2001, the Nol�n’s 
started a successful hormone-free beef bus�ness.

The Iowa Cattlemen’s Assoc�at�on �s proud to 
nom�nate Nol�n Red Angus.

Schott Limousin Ranch
Owners: Jim and Priscilla Schott
McLaughlin, South Dakota

Schott L�mous�n Ranch �s nestled on the edge of 
the badlands, just west of the banks of the M�ssour� 
r�ver on the tra�ls of S�tt�ng Bull, Lew�s and Clark 
and Ch�ef Gall. J�m and Pr�sc�lla run over 350 
reg�stered L�mous�n momma cows. S�tuated �n 
the m�ddle of one of the nat�ons largest Ind�an 
Reservat�ons where Custer once rode, there �s 
no shortage of h�story and legend. The ranch �s 
br�mm�ng w�th w�ldl�fe. Pheasant, grouse and 
partridge line the fields and trees. Coyote and fox 
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are always up to the�r m�sch�ef and the�r howls keep 
the n�ghts l�vely. Muley and wh�te ta�l deer tower 
along the jagged rocks of the buttes that spl�t the 
ranch. There are even bobcat and a new season �n 
South Dakota for mounta�n l�on.

The�r ma�n goal �s to produce bulls that w�ll s�re 
feeder calves that w�ll excel �n feedlot performance, 
efficiency, and rail an acceptable carcass. 
Performance data �s measured throughout the year. 
Bulls w�th muscle, growth, feedlot performance 
and ruggedness are marketed through the�r annual 
spr�ng bull sale. Schott celebrated the�r 25th annual 
bull sale th�s past March. Customers cont�nually 
rave about the good d�spos�t�on cattle and the 
bulls they buy. Schott L�mous�n has ma�nta�ned 
�ts reputat�on for rugged, easy go�ng, deep bod�ed 
bulls. Bulls that travel well on rough terra�n and can 
stand a South Dakota w�nter.

J�m and Pr�sc�lla manage the�r buffalo and blue 
stem pastures w�th str�ct author�ty to ma�nta�n 
forage ut�l�zat�on throughout the feed�ng per�od and 
to leave the land better for the next generat�on.

Scott L�mous�n Ranch was proudly nom�nated by 
the North Amer�can L�mous�n Foundat�on.

TC Ranch
Owners: Vance, Connie and Dru Uden
Franklin, Nebraska

TC Ranch, owned by Vance, Conn�e, and son 
Dru Uden, �s a fam�ly or�ented purebred Angus 
operat�on that has been �n cont�nuous operat�on for 
58 years beg�nn�ng �n 1949. The ranch �s located �n 
the Republ�can Valley of South Central Nebraska 
where 700 reg�stered Angus cows are pastured 
on both s�des of the valley. The ranch cons�sts of 
8,000 acres of nat�ve grass and �rr�gated farm land 
wh�ch grows corn, soybeans, alfalfa, and grass hay. 
TC Ranch understands the value of operat�ng the�r 

seedstock bus�ness w�th the commerc�al �ndustry 
�n m�nd, and thus the�r cowherd �s managed under 
the same parameters as many commerc�al herds �n 
the area. The cows are pastured �n the nat�ve grass 
h�lls �n the summer and grazed on cornstalks �n the 
valley �n the w�nter.

The herd has been on performance records s�nce 
1958 – first with the Nebraska Extension Service, 
and then moved to the AHIR (Angus Herd 
Improvement Records) program when the Angus 
program was �n�t�ated. These records have allowed 
them to �dent�fy many outstand�ng s�res, and also to 
�dent�fy and perpetuate numerous outstand�ng cow 
fam�l�es and �nd�v�duals. They bel�eve that the end 
result �n the beef �ndustry �s the consum�ng publ�c’s 
acceptance for beef. Because of th�s ph�losophy, 
they have fed out one-th�rd of the�r male calf crop 
and collected steer carcass data for the past fifteen 
years. Th�s �s generated �nto �nformat�on that 
helps them produce genet�cs that are acceptable 
for all facets of the beef �ndustry. Because of the�r 
efforts they have had one or two s�res �n the top 
ten registrations for all Angus cattle for fifteen 
years. TC Ranch currently has 33 proven s�res and 
33 young s�res l�sted �n the Nat�onal Angus S�re 
Evaluat�on Summary.

TC Ranch, a known name �n the seedstock �ndustry, 
uses the motto “The Herd W�th A Program”. 
Or�g�nally the�r slogan meant br�ng�ng the best 
genet�cs poss�ble �nto the�r progress�ve Angus 
operat�on. Today the slogan means genet�cs, serv�ce, 
market�ng and work�ng w�th the�r customers. For 
the past 33 years, a yearl�ng bull sale has been held 
the fourth Wednesday �n February and a female sale 
has been held every th�rd or fourth year �n the fall.
The Nebraska Cattlemen are proud to nom�nate TC 
Ranch.
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Thomas Ranch
Owners: Harry and Troy Thomas Families
Harrold, South Dakota

Thomas Ranch �s located 16 m�les east of On�da, 
SD �n Sully County. In 1931 Alv�n & Gebe Thomas 
(Harry’s parents) purchased 320 acres of land where 
the ma�n ranch headquarters sets today. Harry and 
Kay Thomas returned to the home place �n 1964 
after Harry graduated from South Dakota State 
Un�vers�ty �n Brook�ngs. Troy & VeaBea Thomas 
have been back �n the operat�on s�nce 1994 after 
return�ng from Dewey Charola�s �n C�marron, 
Kansas, where Troy managed the�r Charola�s 
operation for five years. There are 5,000 acres in the 
home ranch plus another 4,000 acres that are leased 
for feed and pasture.

Thomas Ranch calves 600 to 700 head of purebred 
Charola�s and Angus females annually. The major�ty 
of the herd �s calved late February to May w�th 
about 60 head calving in the fall program. Artificial 
�nsem�nat�on and performance records have been 
used cont�nuously s�nce 1963 and 1964. He�fers are 
synchron�zed and AI’d �n late May, cows dur�ng 
the month of June. Fall calv�ng cows are usually 
naturally bred to our herd s�res w�th l�m�ted AI 
service. Harry’s first Charolais cattle originally 
came from Texas �n 1964. Soon afterwards the 
Av�gnon breed�ng l�ne from Nebraska was added to 
the herd to add maternal tra�ts and env�ronmental 
adaptab�l�ty.

Performance data �s collected and extens�vely used 
for bull select�on and merchand�s�ng. Thomas 
Ranch markets 250 Charola�s, Angus, and Red 
Angus bulls �n an annual bull sale.  Bull customers 
have placed top economic/financial emphasis on 
birth and weaning weight. Cow efficiency is one 
of the h�ghest pr�or�ty performance measures �n the 
Thomas herds, w�th pregnancy rate be�ng extremely 
�mportant. Females are only put �nto the donor 

program after they have proven themselves through 
udder qual�ty and true performance. There are 28 
Charolais bulls carrying the Thomas Ranch prefix 
l�sted �n the Charola�s S�re Summary. They have 
a total of 12 proven s�res l�sted �n the Proven S�re 
Summary; three of those are “�n herd” ROE s�res. 
They also have 16 bulls l�sted �n the Young S�re 
Summaries. There are five Angus bulls with the 
Thomas Ranch prefix in the Angus Sire Summary.

The Amer�can Internat�onal Charola�s Assoc�at�on �s 
proud to nom�nate the Thomas Ranch.
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program after they have proven themselves through 
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Commercial Producer Honor Roll of Excellence

Chan Cooper ........................... MT ... 1972
Alfred B Cobb, Jr .................... MT ... 1972
Lyle E�vens ............................. IA ..... 1972
Broadbent Brothers ................. KY ... 1972
Jess K�lgote ............................. MT ... 1972
Cl�fford Ouse .......................... MN... 1973
Pat W�lson .............................. FL .... 1973
John Glaus .............................. SD .... 1973
S�g Peterson ............................ ND ... 1973
Max K�ner ............................... WA .. 1973
Donald Schott ......................... MT ... 1973
Stephen Garst .......................... IA ..... 1973
J.K. Sexton.............................. CA ... 1973
Elmer Maddox ........................ OK ... 1973
Marshall McGregor ................ MO... 1974
Dave Matt� .............................. MT ... 1974
Lloyd DeBruycker .................. MT ... 1974
Gene Rambo ........................... CA ... 1974
J�m Wolf ................................. NE .... 1974
Henry Gard�ner ....................... KS .... 1974
Johnson Brothers .................... SD .... 1974
John Blankers ......................... MN... 1975
Paul Burdett ............................ MT ... 1975
Oscar Burroughs ..................... CA ... 1975
John R. Dahl ........................... ND ... 1975
Eugene Duckworth ................. MO... 1975
Gene Gates .............................. KS .... 1975
V.A. H�lls ............................... KS .... 1975
Robert D. Keefer ..................... MT ... 1975
Kenneth E. Le�str�tz ................ NE .... 1975
Ron Baker ............................... OR ... 1976
D�ck Boyle .............................. ID ..... 1976
James Hackworth .................... MO... 1976
John H�lgendorf ...................... MN... 1976
Kahau Ranch .......................... HI ..... 1976
M�lton Mallery ........................ CA ... 1976
Robert Rawson ....................... IA ..... 1976
W�ll�am A. Stegner ................. ND ... 1976
U.S. Range Exp. Stat. ............. MT ... 1976
Maynard Crees ........................ KS .... 1977
Ray Franz ............................... MT ... 1977
Forrest H. Ireland .................... SD .... 1977
John A. Jameson ..................... IL ..... 1977

Leo Knoblauch ....................... MN... 1977
Jack P�erce .............................. ID ..... 1977
Mary & Stephen Garst ............ IA ..... 1977
Todd Osteross ......................... ND ... 1978
Charles M. Jareck� .................. MT ... 1978
J�mmy G McDonnal ............... NC ... 1978
V�ctor Arnaud ......................... MO... 1978
Ron & Malcom McGregor ...... IA ..... 1978
Otto Uhr�g ............................... NE .... 1978
Arnold Wyffels ....................... MN... 1978
Bert Hawk�ns .......................... OR ... 1978
Mose Tucker ........................... AL .... 1978
Dean Haddock ........................ KS .... 1978
Myron Hoeckle ....................... ND ... 1979
Harold & Wesley Arnold ........ SD .... 1979
Ralph Ne�ll.............................. IA ..... 1979
Morr�s Kuschel ....................... MN ... 1979
Bert Hawk�ns .......................... OR ... 1979
D�ck Coon ............................... WA .. 1979
Jerry Northcutt ........................ MO ... 1979
Steve McDonnell .................... MT ... 1979
Doug Vandermyde .................. IL ..... 1979
Norman, Denton, &
Calv�n Thompson ................ SD .... 1979
Jess K�lgore ............................ MT ... 1980
Robert & Lloyd S�mon ........... IL ..... 1980
Lee Eaton ................................ MT ... 1980
Leo & Edd�e Grubl ................. SD .... 1980
Roger W�nn, Jr. ....................... VA ... 1980
Gordon McLean ...................... ND ... 1980
Ed D�sterhaupt ........................ MN ... 1980
Thad Snow .............................. CAN . 1980
Oren & Jerry Raburn .............. OR ... 1980
B�ll Lee ................................... KS .... 1980
Paul Moyer ............................. MO ... 1980
G.W. Campbell ....................... IL ..... 1981
J.J. Feldmann .......................... IA ..... 1981
Henry Gard�ner ....................... KS .... 1981
Dan L. Weppler ...................... MT ... 1981
Harvey P. Wehr� ..................... ND ... 1981
Dann�e O’Connell ................... SD .... 1981
Wesley & Harold Arnold ........ SD .... 1981
J�m Russell & R�ck Turner ..... MO ... 1981

Oren & Jerry Raburn .............. OR ... 1981
Or�n Lamport .......................... SD .... 1981
Leonard Wulf .......................... MN ... 1981
Wm. H. Romersberter ............. IL ..... 1982
M�lton Krueger ....................... MO ... 1982
Carl Odegard........................... MT ... 1982
Marv�n & Donald Stoker ........ IA ..... 1982
Sam Hands .............................. KS .... 1982
Larry Campbel ........................ KY ... 1982
Earl Schm�dt ........................... MN ... 1982
Raymond Josephson ............... ND ... 1982
Clarence Reutter ..................... SD .... 1982
Leonard Bergen ...................... CAN . 1982
Kent Brunner .......................... KS .... 1983
Tom Chrystal .......................... IA ..... 1983
John Freltag ............................ WI .... 1983
Edd�e Ham�lton ....................... KY ... 1983
B�ll Jones ................................ MT ... 1983
Harry & R�ck Kl�ne ................ IL ..... 1983
Charl�e Kopp........................... OR ... 1983
Duwayne Olson ...................... SD .... 1983
Ralph Pederson ....................... SD .... 1983
Ernest & Helen Schaller ......... MO ... 1983
Al Sm�th.................................. VA ... 1983
John Spencer ........................... CA ... 1983
Bud W�shard ........................... MN ... 1983
Bob & Sharon Beck ................ OR ... 1984
Leonard Fawcett ..................... SD .... 1984
Fred & Lee Kummerfeld ......... WY .. 1984
Norman Coyner & Sons .......... VA ... 1984
Franklyn Esser ........................ MO ... 1984
Edgar Lew�s ............................ MT ... 1984
Boyd Mahrt ............................. CA.... 1984
Ne�l Moffat ............................. CAN . 1984
W�ll�am H. Moss, Jr. ............... GA ... 1984
Denn�s P. Solv�e...................... MN ... 1984
Robert P. Stewart .................... KS .... 1984
Charl�e Stokes ......................... NC.... 1984
M�lton Wendland .................... AL .... 1984
Bob & Sher� Schm�dt .............. MN ... 1985
Delmer & Joyce Nelson .......... IL ..... 1985
Harley Brockel ........................ SD .... 1985
Kent Brunner .......................... KS .... 1985
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Glenn Havery .......................... OR.... 1985
John Ma�no ............................. CA.... 1985
Ern�e Reeves ........................... VA ... 1985
John R. Rouse ......................... WY .. 1985
George & Thelma Boucher ..... CAN . 1985
Kenneth Bentz ........................ OR.... 1986
Gary Johnson .......................... KS .... 1986
Ralph G. Lovelady .................. AL .... 1986
Ramon H. Ol�ver ..................... KY ... 1986
Kay R�charson ........................ FL .... 1986
Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Watts ......... NC.... 1986
Dav�d & Bev L�schka ............. CAN . 1986
Denn�s & Nancy Daly ............. WY .. 1986
Carl & Fran Dob�tz ................. SD .... 1986
Charles Far�ss ......................... VA ... 1986
Dav�d Forster .......................... CA.... 1986
Danny Geersen ....................... SD .... 1986
Oscar Bradford ....................... AL .... 1987
R.J. Mawer .............................. CAN . 1987
Rodney G. Ol�phant ................ KS .... 1987
Dav�d Reed ............................. OR.... 1987
Jerry Adamson ........................ NE .... 1987
Gene Adams ........................... GA ... 1987
Hugh & Paul�ne Ma�ze ........... SD .... 1987
P.T. McInt�re & Sons .............. VA ... 1987
Frank D�sterhaupt ................... MN ... 1987
Mac, Don, & Joe Griffith ........ GA ... 1988
Jerry Adamson ........................ NE .... 1988
Ken, Wayne, &
Bruce Gard�ner .................... CAN . 1988
C.L. Cook ............................... MO ... 1988
C.J. and D.A. McGee .............. IL ..... 1988
W�ll�am E. Wh�te .................... KY ... 1988
Freder�ck M. Mallory .............. CA.... 1988
Stevenson Fam�ly .................... OR.... 1988
Gary Johnson .......................... KS .... 1988
John McDan�el ........................ AL .... 1988
W�ll�am Stegner ...................... ND ... 1988
Lee Eaton ................................ MT ... 1988
Larry D. Cundall ..................... WY .. 1988
D�ck & Phyll�s Henze ............. MN ... 1988
Jerry Adamson ........................ NE .... 1989
J.W. Aylor............................... VA ... 1989
Jerry Ba�ley ............................. ND ... 1989
James G. Guyton ..................... WY .. 1989
Kent Koostra ........................... KY ... 1989
Ralph G. Lovelady .................. AL .... 1989
Thomas McAvory, Jr. ............. GA ... 1989
B�ll Salton ............................... IA ..... 1989
Lauren & Mel Schuman .......... CA ... 1989
J�m Tesher .............................. ND ... 1989

Joe Th�elen.............................. KS .... 1989
Eugene & Ylene W�ll�ams ...... MO... 1989
Ph�ll�p, Patty, & Greg Bartz .... MO... 1990
John C. Chr�sman ................... WY .. 1990
Les Herbst ............................... KY ... 1990
Jon C. Ferguson ...................... KS .... 1990
M�ke & D�anna Hooper .......... OR ... 1990
James & Joan McK�nlay ......... CAN . 1990
G�lbert Meyer ......................... SD .... 1990
DuWayne Olson ..................... SD .... 1990
Raymond R. Peugh ................. IL ..... 1990
Lew�s T. Pratt ......................... VA ... 1990
Ken and Wendy Sweetland ..... CAN . 1990
Swen R. Swenson Cattle ......... TX .... 1990
Robert A N�xon & Sons .......... VA ... 1991
Murray A. Greaves ................. CAN . 1991
James Hauff ............................ ND ... 1991
J.R. Anderson ......................... WI .... 1991
Ed and R�ch Bla�r ................... SD .... 1991
Reuben & Connee Qu�nn ........ SD .... 1991
Dave & Sandy Umbarger ........ OR ... 1991
James A. Theeck ..................... TX .... 1991
Ken St�elow ............................ KS .... 1991
John E. Hanson, Jr. ................. CA ... 1991
Charles & Clyde Henderson ... MO... 1991
Russ Green.............................. WY .. 1991
Bollman Farms ....................... IL ..... 1991
Cra�g Utesch ........................... IA ..... 1991
Mark Barenthsen ..................... ND ... 1991
Rary Boyd ............................... AL .... 1992
Charles Dan�el ........................ MO... 1992
Jed D�llard .............................. FL .... 1992
John & Ingr�d Fa�rhead ........... NE .... 1992
Dale J. F�scher ........................ IA ..... 1992
E. Allen Gr�mes Fam�ly .......... ND ... 1992
Kopp Fam�ly ........................... OR ... 1992
Harold, Barbara, &
Jeff Marshall ....................... PA .... 1992
Cl�nton E. Mart�n & Sons ....... VA ... 1992
Loyd and Pat M�tchell ............ CAN . 1992
W�ll�am Van Tassel ................ CAN . 1992
James A. Theeck ..................... TX .... 1992
Aqu�lla M. Ward ..................... WV .. 1992
Albert W�gg�ns ....................... KS .... 1992
Ron W�ltsh�re .......................... CAN . 1992
Andy Ba�ley ............................ WY .. 1993
Leroy Be�terspacher ................ SD .... 1993
Glenn Valbaugh ...................... WY .. 1993
Oscho Deal ............................. NC ... 1993
Jed D�llard .............................. FL .... 1993
Art Farley ............................... IL ..... 1993

Jon Ferguson ........................... KS .... 1993
Walter Hunsuker ..................... CA ... 1993
Nola & Steve K�elboeker ........ MO... 1993
J�m Ma�er ................................ SD .... 1993
B�ll & J�m Mart�n ................... WV .. 1993
Ian & Adam McK�llop ............ ON ... 1993
George & Robert P�ngetzer..... WY .. 1993
T�mothy D. Sufph�n ................ VA ... 1993
James A. Theeck ..................... TX .... 1993
Gene Th�ry .............................. MB ... 1993
Fran & Beth Dob�tz ................ SD .... 1994
Bruce Hall ............................... SD .... 1994
Lamar Ivey .............................. Al ..... 1994
Gordon Mau ............................ IA ..... 1994
Randy M�lls ............................ KS .... 1994
W.W. Ol�ver ........................... VA ... 1994
Cl�nt Reed ............................... WY .. 1994
Stan Sears ............................... CA ... 1994
Walter Carlee .......................... AL .... 1995
N�cholas Lee Carter ................ KY ... 1995
Charles C. Clark, Jr. ................ VA ... 1995
Greg & Mary Cunn�ngham ..... WY .. 1995
Robert & C�ndy H�ne .............. SD .... 1995
Walter Jr. & Ev�dean Major .... KY ... 1995
Delhert Ohnemus .................... IA ..... 1995
Henry Stone ............................ CA ... 1995
Joe Th�elen .............................. KS .... 1995
Jack Turnell ............................ WY .. 1995
Tom Woodard ......................... TX .... 1995
Jerry and L�nda Ba�ley ............ ND ... 1996
Kory M. B�erle ........................ SD .... 1996
Mav�s Dummermuth ............... IA ..... 1996
Terry Stuard Forst ................... OK ... 1996
Don W. Freeman ..................... AL .... 1996
Lo�s & Frank Herbst ............... WY .. 1996
Mr. & Mrs.
George A. Horkan, Jr. ......... VA ... 1996
Dav�d Howard ......................... IL ..... 1996
V�rg�l & Mary Jo Huseman .... KS .... 1996
Q.S. Leonard ........................... NC ... 1996
Ken & Rosemary M�tchell ...... CAN . 1996
James Sr., Jerry,
& James Petl�k .................... SD .... 1996
Ken R�sler ............................... WI .... 1996
Merl�n Anderson ..................... KS .... 1997
Joe C. Ba�ley ........................... NC ... 1997
W�ll�am R. “B�ll” Brockett ...... VA ... 1997
Howard McAdams, Sr.
& Howard McAdams, Jr. .... NC ... 1997
Rob Orchard ........................... WY .. 1997
Dav�d Petty ............................. IA ..... 1997
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Rosemary Rounds &
Marc & Pam Scarborough .. SD .... 1997
Morey and Pat Van Hoecke .... MN ... 1997
Randy and Judy M�lls ............. KS .... 1998
M�ke and Pr�sc�lle Kasten ....... MO ... 1998
Amana Farms, Inc. .................. IA ..... 1998
Terry and D�anne Cr�sp........... AB ... 1998
J�m and Carol Faulst�ch .......... SD .... 1998
James Gordon F�tzhugh .......... WY .. 1998
John B. M�tchell ..................... VA ... 1998
Holzapfel Fam�ly .................... CA ... 1998
M�ke K�tley ............................. IL ..... 1998
Wallace & Donald Sch�lke ..... ND ... 1998
Doug & Ann Deane
& Patr�c�a R. Spearman ...... CO ... 1998
Glenn Baumann ...................... ND ... 1999
B�ll Boston .............................. IL ..... 1999
C-J-R- Chr�stensen Ranches ... WY .. 1999
1999 Ken Fear, Jr.
G�les Fam�ly ........................... KS .... 1999
Burt Guerr�er� ......................... CO ... 1999
Karlen Fam�ly ......................... SD .... 1999
Deseret Ranches of Alberta .... CAN . 1999
N�ck and Mary Kl�ntworth ...... ND ... 1999
MW Hereford Ranch .............. NE .... 1999
Mossy Creek Farm .................. VA ... 1999
Ir�s, B�ll, & L�nda L�pscomb ... AL .... 1999
Amana Farms, Inc. .................. IA ..... 2000
Tony Boothe ........................... AL .... 2000
Glenn Clabaugh ...................... WY .. 2000
Connie, John & Terri Griffith KS .... 2000
Frank B. Labato ...................... CO.... 2000
Roger & Sharon Lamont &
Doug & Shawn Lamont ...... SD .... 2000
B�ll and Claud�a Tucker .......... VA ... 2000
Wayne and Ch�p Uns�cker ...... IL ..... 2000
B�lly H. Bold�ng...................... AL .... 2001
M�ke and Tom Endress ........... IL ..... 2001
Henry and Hank Maxey .......... VA ... 2001
2001 Paul McKee
3-R Ranch ............................... CO.... 2002
Agr�-Serv�ces D�v�s�on,
Oklahoma Department of
Correct�ons .......................... OK ... 2002
2002 Alp�ne Farms
Amana Farms .......................... IA ..... 2002
Griffin Seedstock .................... KS .... 2002
Ind�an Knoll Cattle Co. ........... IL ..... 2002
M�les Land and L�vestock ....... WY .. 2002
Shovel Dot Ranch ................... NE .... 2002
Torbert Farms ......................... AL .... 2002

Wh�te Farms ........................... IA ..... 2002
Voyles Farms .......................... IN ..... 2002
Clear Creek Cattle Company .. WY .. 2003
Cr�der Salers ........................... ND ... 2003
M�ke Goldwasser .................... VA ... 2003
Patterson Ranch ...................... CO.... 2003
W.S. Roberts and Sons .......... IN ..... 2003
Shr�ver Farms ......................... OH ... 2003
Stroud Farms ........................... AL .... 2003
Ta�lgate Ranch Company ........ KS .... 2003
Burkhalter Cattle ..................... AL .... 2004
Doler Farm .............................. MS ... 2004
LU Ranch ................................ WY .. 2004
Namm�nga Angus ................... SD .... 2004
Nellwood Farms...................... GA ... 2004
Olsen Ranches, Inc. ................ NE .... 2004
Prather Ranch
(Ralphs Ranches Inc.) ............. CA.... 2004
Bla�r Porteus and Sons ............ OH ... 2004
Rx Ranch ................................ MO ... 2004
Schuette Farms ....................... Il ....... 2004
Valdez Ranches ...................... CO.... 2004
W�ckstrum Farms, Inc. ............ KS .... 2004
CK Ranch ............................... KS .... 2005
D�amond V Ranch .................. ND ... 2005
Dover Ranch ........................... MT ... 2005
Ga�nes Farm ............................ AL .... 2005
H�llw�nds Farm ....................... VA ... 2005
Krupps Farm ........................... IL ..... 2005
Jack and Ila Mae Larson ......... CO.... 2005
Mule Creek Ranch .................. KS .... 2005
Paxton Ranch .......................... NE .... 2005
Pont�ous Farms ....................... OH ... 2005
Prather Ranch ......................... CA ... 2005
Shovel Dot Ranch ................... NE .... 2005
W�ntergreen Farm ................... IA ..... 2005
Duck Farm Inc. ....................... VA ... 2006
Hunt H�ll Cattle Co. ................ MS ... 2006
McDorman Farms ................... OH ... 2006
P�tchfork Ranch ...................... IL ..... 2006
Rock Creek Ranch .................. KS .... 2006
Sutherland Ranches ................ CO.... 2006
Van Waardhu�zen Inc. ............ IA ..... 2006
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Chan Cooper ..................................................Montana .............1972
Pat W�lson ......................................................Flor�da ................1973
Lloyd Nygard .................................................North Dakota ......1974
Gene Gates .....................................................Kansas ................1975
Ron Baker ......................................................Oregon................1976
Mary & Stephen Garst ...................................Iowa....................1977
Mose Tucker ..................................................Alabama .............1978
Bert Hawk�ns .................................................Oregon................1979
Jess K�lgore ....................................................Montana .............1980
Henry Gard�ner ..............................................Kansas ................1981
Sam Hands .....................................................Kansas ................1982
Al Sm�th .........................................................V�rg�n�a ..............1983
Bob & Sharon Beck .......................................Oregon................1984
Glenn Harvey .................................................Oregon................1985
Charles Far�ss .................................................V�rg�n�a ..............1986
Rodney G. Ol�phant .......................................Kansas ................1987
Gary Johnson .................................................Kansas ................1988
Jerry Adamson ...............................................Nebraska ............1989
M�ke & D�ana Hopper ...................................Oregon................1990
Dave & Sandy Umbarger ...............................Oregon................1991
Kopp Fam�ly ..................................................Oregon................1992
Jon Ferguson ..................................................Kansas ................1993
Fran & Beth Dob�tz ........................................South Dakota ......1994
Joe & Susan Th�elen ......................................Kansas ................1995
V�rg�l & Mary Jo Huseman............................Kansas ................1996
Merl�n & Bonn�e Anderson ...........................Kansas ................1997
M�ke & Pr�sc�lla Kasten .................................M�ssour� .............1998
Randy & Judy M�lls .......................................Kansas ................1998
G�les Fam�ly ...................................................Kansas ................1999
Mossy Creek Farm .........................................V�rg�n�a ..............1999
B�ll & Claud�a Tucker ....................................V�rg�n�a ..............2000
Maxey Farms .................................................V�rg�n�a ..............2001
Griffith Seedstock ..........................................Kansas ................2002
Ta�lgate Ranch ...............................................Kansas ................2003
Olsen Ranches, Inc.........................................Nebraska ............2004
Prather Ranch .................................................Cal�forn�a ...........2005
P�tchfork Ranch .............................................Ill�no�s ................2006
Broseco Ranch................................................Colorado .............2007

Commercial Producer of the Year
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2007 Commercial Producer of the Year
Broseco Ranch

The Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) honored Broseco Ranch w�th �ts Commerc�al Producer of theYear 
Award June 7 dur�ng the organ�zat�on’s 39th annual meet�ng �n Fort Coll�ns, Colo. Broseco Ranch �s owned by 
Broventure Co. Inc., and managed by TomWoodward.

At 300 feet (ft.) of elevat�on, Broseco Ranch �s sandw�ched between the Sulphur R�ver andWh�te Oak Creek 
�n northeast Texas. In 1961, Paul Pew�tt sold h�s 45,000-acre spread to Broventure Co. Inc. Dur�ng the past 
46 years, Broventure Co. has operated a commerc�al cow-calf operat�on under the banner of Broseco Ranch. 
The bottomland hardwood t�mber and a p�ne farm have been sold, 11,000 acres were taken by the Corp of 
Eng�neers, and another 10,000 acres of upland have been sold, leav�ng 10,000 acres of upland �mproved pasture 
�n the current operat�on.

The cow herd cons�sts of 2,700 cows that are exposed for a 60-day, spr�ng breed�ng season.Yearl�ng 
replacement heifers are exposed for 45 days. Prior to turning out bulls, they synchronize and artificially 
�nsem�nate (AI). A normal year w�ll have a breed�ng herd cons�st�ng of 300-400 yearl�ng he�fers and 300-
400mature cows. At wean�ng t�me, all cows are pregnancy-tested, and all open cows are rebred for fall calv�ng, 
sold or removed from the herd.

In 1981, the ranch �nfused Brahman genet�cs �nto �ts pr�mar�ly Engl�sh-cross cow herd. Then, �n 1984, a 
three-breed rotational crossbreeding system was established to stabilize the Brahman influence and optimize 
heteros�s. Currently, the genet�cs used �nclude Red Angus and two compos�tes (S�mAngus and Hotlander). A 
200-head Red Angus herd produces bulls for use on replacement he�fers and “balance bulls” for mature cows. 
They balance the adaptat�on, maternal, growth and carcass tra�ts to opt�m�ze performance at all phases of 
product�on.

S�nce 1988, Broseco has reta�ned ownersh�p on amajor�ty of �ts product�on. Calves are �nd�v�dually we�ghed, 
preconditioned and electronically identified at weaning. The calves go to a wheat stocker program in the rolling 
plains of Texas and are then finished in the Southern Plains. The operation is Quality Systems Assessment 
(QSA) qualified. Finished cattle are sold through a value-based grid-marketing system. Through the Ranchers 
Rena�ssance cooperat�ve �n partnersh�p w�th Carg�ll Meat Solut�ons, the beef �s marketed �n the Ranchers 
Reg�stry product l�ne to several major food store cha�ns.

For more about Broseco Ranch, v�s�t www.brosecoranch.com.

The Red Angus Assoc�at�on of Amer�ca nom�nated Broseco Ranch.
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CL Ranches Ltd.
Owner: Marshall Copithorne
Calgary, Alberta, Canada

CL Ranches Ltd. was establ�shed �n 1887 on 
the banks of the Jump�ng Pound Creek �n the 
footh�lls of Alberta, west of Calgary. Currently, 
the fourth generat�on of Cop�thornes are manag�ng 
the operation with a fifth up and coming. The 
operat�on cons�sts of over 18,000 acres that are �n 
a comb�nat�on of deeded, leased, or rented all �n 
a block. Currently 15% of th�s land �s farmland 
�n annual crop rotat�ons cons�st�ng of gra�n 
product�on. Another 40% �s �n tame pastures that 
are e�ther be�ng grazed or baled for our w�nter 
feed requ�rements and the rema�n�ng 45% �s nat�ve 
pastures.

Today, there are just over 1,800 cows on the home 
ranch and an add�t�onal 1,550 cows located off 
the ranch. These off s�te ranches are known as 
“Cow Operator S�tes” as CL Ranches do not own 
the propert�es, but ma�nta�n full ownersh�p of the 
cows. These operat�ons are located �n Alberta as 
well as �n Saskatchewan and Man�toba. Calv�ng 
beg�ns the end of March and the last calves are 
usually born the end of June. Wean�ng beg�ns m�d 
September and the last calves usually come off the 
cows the first week in November. They maintain 
ownersh�p of the�r calves and all are backgrounded 
e�ther at the home ranch or at commerc�al feedlots. 
Replacements are then selected the follow�ng spr�ng 
and the rest are e�ther fattened or sold depend�ng on 
market cond�t�ons. CL Ranches Ltd. has developed 
a small freezer meat d�v�s�on and do d�rect beef 
market.

Commerc�al horned Hereford cattle dom�nated the 
CL Ranch herd unt�l the early 1960’s. Thereafter, 

through the use of w�dely accumulated research 
and on-ranch test�ng, an extens�ve system of 
crossbreed�ng was undertaken. Select Brown Sw�ss 
and S�mmentals were added to the Hereford base 
through A.I. and home bred bulls. In 1973, the herd 
was closed, and a process of �ntense select�on for 
maternal character�st�cs was carr�ed out.

Today, the breed�ng program has evolved from 
focus�ng on maternal performance pr�mar�ly, to a 
more “total an�mal” approach, �.e. from calv�ng 
to the d�nner plate. Now the focus �s broadened to 
include physical attributes and performance figures 
that lead to efficient post weaning gain on medium 
energy rations, and ultimately, better carcass profit 
potent�al. They have once aga�n opened the herd 
by �ntroduc�ng Sussex genet�cs w�th the �ntent�on 
of br�ng�ng down cow s�ze and �ncreas�ng easy 
fleshing ability which is so critical in these days of 
h�gh feed costs.

The Team at Cow Sense �s proud to nom�nate CL 
Ranches Ltd.

Eatinger Cattle Company, Inc.
Owners: Wayne and Roxanne Eatinger
Thedford, Nebraska

Eat�nger Cattle Company �s located �n the southwest 
part of Cherry County �n north central Nebraska. 
It was founded by Charles Henry Eat�nger, who �n 
1878, purchased and drove southern steers from 
Ab�lene, Kansas, to the present locat�on. Wayne 
and Roxanne Eat�nger’s son, M�les, �s the s�xth 
generat�on to l�ve and work on the ranch. The ranch 
�s run by Wayne and M�les Eat�nger and Denn�s 
Drews. Wayne’s parents Byron and Mary Eat�nger 
and Wayne’s uncle, Ralph Eat�nger are ret�red and 
l�ve on the ranch.

2008 BIF Commercial Producer Award Nominees
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ss 

A.I. and home bred bulls. In 1973, the herd 

n the southwest 

The ranch 

Eat�nger Cattle Company �s a commerc�al cow 
calf operat�on, runn�ng 1,400 head of beef cows 
on 16,000 acres. Two thousand of these acres are 
sub-�rr�gated. The predom�nate breed of cattle on 
the ranch are Angus and S�mmental cross. Calv�ng 
occurs from late May through July, w�th the b�ggest 
month be�ng June. Emphas�s �s placed on land 
management and l�vestock market�ng. Fence and 
water renovat�ons have been a constant for the 
Eat�nger Ranch. These �mprovements are made 
w�thout any ass�stance from government programs.

A.I. s�res are selected for growth and carcass mer�t. 
Eat�nger Cattle Company keeps no he�fers for 
breed�ng. Replacement cows are purchased from 
Rex Ranches. The ranch purchases 350 to 400 head 
of three and four year old cows every year. A large 
embryo transfer program has been developed on 
the ranch for seedstock Angus producers. Th�s has 
enabled the Eat�ngers to rece�ve large prem�ums 
for calves. Around 450 head of purchased yearl�ng 
he�fers are developed, A.I.’ed, and then marketed as 
bred stock. Th�s enterpr�se �s completely outsourced 
off the ranch. Eat�nger Cattle Company has taken a 
novel approach to market�ng by form�ng synerg�st�c 
relat�onsh�ps w�th other producers, mak�ng others 
successes depend upon the success of the ranch.

Eat�nger Cattle Company �s proudly nom�nated by 
the Nebraska Cattlemen.

Frank Farms
Owners: Todd and Kelly Frank
Kirk, Colorado

Frank Farms has a cowherd compr�sed of L�mous�n, 
Angus and L�mous�n-Angus cross cows that are 
mated to L�mous�n and L�m-Flex bulls. The cow-
calf enterpr�se �s comb�ned w�th a farm�ng operat�on 
that allows the ut�l�zat�on of a var�ety of feed 
resources such as s�lage, corn stalks, alfalfa and rye 
cover. Start�ng w�th 60 cows �n 1991, the operat�on 
has grown to 240 cows.

He�fers calve �n late January and the cows start �n 
the m�ddle of February to accommodate the farm�ng 
schedule �n the spr�ng. Calves are weaned �n early 
October and then precond�t�oned on a grow�ng 
rat�on or on rye pasture for two to three months. 
After select�on of replacement he�fers, all non-
replacement females and steers are reta�ned through 
the finishing phase and are fed at a local feedyard. 
Corn from the Frank Farms’ farm�ng operat�on 
�s marketed through the cattle feed�ng enterpr�se. 
Cattle are marketed through Tyson Fresh Meats on 
a value based gr�d where prem�ums can be real�zed 
for produc�ng calves above the base (Cho�ce, Y�eld 
Grade 3). We do not use implants in the finishing 
phase. F�n�shed cattle are marketed �n the Apr�l-
May fed cattle market.

Performance data beg�ns w�th �nd�v�dual an�mal ID. 
We�ghts are taken at b�rth, wean�ng, and yearl�ng, 
w�th carcass data also collected. Bulls are selected 
for a balance of performance, calv�ng ease, and 
carcass mer�t. In 2007, the 2006 steer calves graded 
7% Pr�me, 63% Cho�ce, of wh�ch 56% were CAB, 
and 30% Select. Genet�cally they are on the r�ght 
track to take full advantage of many of today’s gr�ds 
that pay prem�ums for super�or carcass tra�ts.

The North Amer�can L�mous�n Foundat�on �s proud 
to nom�nate Frank Farms.

Genereux Ranch
Owners: Austin & Raelynn Genereux and Roger 
& Gaye Genereux
Big Sandy, Montana

Genereux Ranch �s a fam�ly-run operat�on located 
20 m�les east of B�g Sandy, Montana. Aust�n and 
Raelynn work w�th Aust�n’s parents, Roger and 
Gaye, to make th�s 10,000 acre ranch w�th 500 
commerc�al cows a success. The fam�ly’s ranch�ng 
roots run deep �n th�s area w�th the fam�ly tree 
trac�ng back to homesteaders �n 1894. Gaye’s 
family homesteaded in the area first, followed by 
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Roger’s fam�ly �n 1908. They settled the land on 
both s�des of Coal M�ne Road east of B�g Sandy. 
Aust�n Genereux �s the fourth generat�on to ranch �n 
the area. They have been at the current place for 32 
years.

Us�ng the most current technology and management 
systems, Aust�n has put �nto place a crossbreed�ng 
system us�ng Gelbv�eh and Angus bulls �n a 
rotat�on. He ra�ses all of h�s own replacement 
females. In recent years, carcass data from reta�ned 
ownersh�p calves has mot�vated Aust�n to pursue 
�mprovement of carcass tra�ts �n the cowherd, as 
well as select�ng Gelbv�eh and Angus s�res w�th 
h�gher IMF scores and pos�t�ve Marbl�ng EPDs.

The cows are all spr�ng calv�ng. Aust�n has a str�ct 
45-day calv�ng season and �n recent years has 
moved the calv�ng season back later �n the spr�ng to 
match up w�th the forage product�on more closely. 
In 2008, the cows began calv�ng �n Apr�l and w�ll be 
all done by m�d-May. The ult�mate goal �s to reduce 
the amount of harvested and purchased feeds that 
are used to ma�nta�n the cowherd.

The Amer�can Gelbv�eh Assoc�at�on �s proud to 
nom�nate Genereux Ranch.

Jack Giltner
Owner: Jack Giltner
Elliott, Iowa

Jack G�ltner, a th�rd generat�on producer, has been 
�n the cattle bus�ness for 35 years and runs a cow 
herd cons�st�ng of Angus and Angus-Gelbv�eh 
crosses near Ell�ott, Iowa. Character�st�cs such as 
mother�ng ab�l�ty, heteros�s and feedlot ab�l�t�es are 
what he l�kes most about the crossbreds �n h�s 140 
head of commerc�al cows.

G�ltner and h�s tenant have comb�ned forces to 
grow the cow herd together. The calv�ng season 
on G�ltner’s farm runs from late February to May 

30 where he now artificially inseminates 100% 
of h�s cows. Performance records, a complete 
vaccination program, artificial insemination and 
careful select�on of bulls and females are what 
keeps G�ltner’s herd �mprov�ng from year to year. 
Us�ng crossbreed�ng between Angus and Gelbv�eh 
genet�cs were used to start the herd, now Balancer 
bulls are used to cont�nue genet�c advancement. 

G�ltner’s father ran h�s yearl�ngs on grass and 
then sent them to auct�on. Now, w�th all the 
�mprovements throughout the �ndustry, Jack �s 
wean�ng a calf almost as b�g as h�s dad’s yearl�ngs. 
Jack has used EID tags for three years. Source and 
age verified calves are preconditioned for 30 days 
before be�ng del�vered d�rectly to a commerc�al 
feedlot. 

Jack has not only been a beef producer, but �s 
definitely a promoter of the business. Even on his 
home phone, he rem�nds you to “Eat more beef.”

The Iowa Cattlemen’s Assoc�at�on �s proud to 
nom�nate Jack G�ltner.

Hollow Hill Farm
Owners: James and Harry Sponaugle
Doe Hill, Virginia

Hollow H�ll Farm, owned and operated by J�m 
and Harry Sponaugle, �s located �n mounta�nous 
H�ghland County, V�rg�n�a. The�r parents John and 
Emma bought the farm �n 1953 where they ra�sed 
cattle and ranged turkeys. J�m and Harry formed a 
partnersh�p w�th the�r father who ret�red �n 1976. 
In add�t�on to cattle, the Sponaugles ra�se 120,000 
heavy turkey toms a year w�th the a�d of two full 
t�me employees �nclud�ng J�m’s son, M�chael.

The brothers have doubled the s�ze of the�r farm 
wh�le expand�ng the�r Angus cross cattle herd from 
40 to 180 brood cows. Jim has been artificially 
�nsem�nat�ng cows for over th�rty years and now 
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AIs all cows during a twenty-five day cycle 
beg�nn�ng June 10th. Concept�on rate �s from 75% 
to 80% w�th the rema�n�ng cows be�ng serv�ced 
w�th purebred Angus bulls purchased from V�rg�n�a 
BCIA performance test stat�ons. The Sponaugles 
feed corn and rye s�lage along w�th hay. The seventy 
day calv�ng beg�ns �n the m�ddle of March. Cattle 
are turned out to pasture �n early May. Vacc�nat�ons 
�nclude IBR PI3, BVD, Lepto 5, and V�br�o.

The Sponaugles select replacement he�fers from 
the�r best perform�ng cows and sell the rema�n�ng 
he�fers to a local producer who resells them as bred 
he�fers. The steer calves are marketed through the 
V�rg�n�a Qual�ty Assured value-added feeder cattle 
program w�th the help of local and state Cattlemen’s 
Assoc�at�ons. An NCBA Red Book �s used for an 
�n�t�al record of all cattle. Two or three we�ghts are 
taken pr�or to wean�ng for compar�sons. Adjusted 
wean�ng we�ghts are calculated and used to make 
cull�ng and market�ng dec�s�ons. 

J�m and h�s w�fe, Carol�ne, have three ch�ldren, 
M�chael, Cathy, a V�rg�n�a Tech graduate and CPA, 
and Matthew, an agr�cultural econom�cs major at 
VT.

Hollow H�ll Farm �s proudly nom�nated by the 
V�rg�n�a Beef Cattle Improvement Assoc�at�on.

JL Cattle Company
Owners: Larry and Nora Gilstrap
Branson, Colorado

The first generation, Dick Louden, put this ranch 
together start�ng �n 1910 and cont�nued �nto the 
1940’s. S�nce that t�me, two more generat�ons have 
added to the ranch. In 1989, JL Cattle Company 
was formed when the G�lstrap fam�ly spl�t off from 
Louden Cattle Company. JL Cattle Company �s 
located 18 m�les east of the town of Branson and 
two more small acreages that are roughly 20 m�les 
north of Branson.

In 1989, they had a very m�xed herd cons�st�ng 
of Angus, Hereford, Black Baldys and 3-way 
Charola�s crosses. They began by us�ng Hereford 
bulls on the Angus cows and then used Angus bulls 
on everyth�ng else. After several years w�th qu�te a 
few black and wh�te face cows, they used Gelbv�eh 
bulls on the black baldys and Angus bulls on the 
rest. In 1995, they began an AI program on the�r 
first-calf heifers and 80 head of mature cows. They 
used calv�ng ease Angus bulls on the he�fers and 
an Angus, Ma�ne-Anjou, Ch�an�na cross on the 
cows. JL Cattle Company d�d manage to sell a small 
package of show calves each year up unt�l 2004. 
Through the years the bull battery has returned to 
Angus. Currently the JL Cattle Company herd �s 
mostly Angus. E�ghty percent of them are black 
h�ded and the rest are red h�ded w�th just a few 
really good throw backs to the old Charola�s cross.

The object�ve has been to ra�se moderate framed, 
easy fleshing, easy keeping cows. The only 
supplement to the grass �s hopefully m�neral and 
salt. Future plans are to have forage efficient cattle 
that may lead to a grass finishing program. Presently 
the calves are weaned, dry w�ntered, summer 
grazed, and marketed as yearl�ngs.  Replacement 
he�fers are reared on the ranch; cull he�fers are 
either sold as feeders or finished with carcass data 
collected after harvest. Cow stock�ng rates are 
normally 40 to 60 acres per an�mal un�t.

JL Cattle Company �s proudly nom�nated by the 
Colorado Cattlemen’s Assoc�at�on.

Kniebel Farms & Cattle Company
Owners: Kevin & Mary Ann, Chuck & Kim, and 
Charles & Mona Kniebel and families
White City, Kansas

The year 2008 marks the 130th ann�versary of 
Kniebel Farms and Cattle Company, a diversified 
fam�ly operat�on that has grown from a s�ngle 
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homestead to encompass 7,000 acres of Fl�nt H�lls 
grass and farmland. Great-grandfather Kn�ebel 
started ra�s�ng cattle �n 1878. L�ke most operat�ons, 
the base herd was Hereford; but unl�ke most 
operat�ons, there were never any calves sold, only 
market-ready cattle. Originally, finished cattle were 
dr�ven to the ra�lhead. As years passed, these cattle 
were trucked to Kansas C�ty, sold to pack�ng houses 
through local sale barns and, eventually, bought 
d�rectly by packers.

The current operat�on, owned and managed by 
Charles and sons Kev�n and Chuck and the�r 
fam�l�es, cons�sts of 500 spr�ng-calv�ng cows and 
60 fall-calv�ng cows. They ut�l�ze a three-breed 
rotat�on, cons�st�ng of Red Angus, Angus and 
horned Hereford, �n the crossbreed�ng program for 
their commercial herd. All the calves are finished in 
the�r fam�ly-owned feedyard. The farm�ng port�on 
of the ranch ra�ses all the feed for the feedlot. It 
truly �s a “concept�on to consumpt�on” operat�on.

In 1996, they jo�ned U.S. Prem�um Beef (USPB), 
a progress�ve group of ranchers and feeders that 
purchased part of the Nat�onal Beef pack�ng plant. 
USPB pays for harvested cattle on a gr�d, wh�ch 
rewards the qual�ty we str�ve to produce.

Kn�ebel’s ra�se cattle that are th�ck, moderate-
framed, easy-keep�ng, pound-produc�ng, and also 
happen to be h�gher grad�ng, cho�ce cattle. Through 
USPB, carcass data �s collected and added to cull�ng 
cr�ter�a. Kn�ebel Farms and Cattle Company bel�eve 
�n develop�ng a well-rounded program and they do 
not chase any s�ngle tra�t or fad. They cont�nue to 
try to find ways to be more efficient and currently 
are �ncorporat�ng d�fferent graz�ng var�et�es and 
techn�ques to hold down costs.

The Kansas L�vestock Assoc�at�on �s proud to 
nom�nate Kn�ebel Farms and Cattle Company.

Otley Brothers Incorporated
Owners: Mary and Fred Otley
Diamond, Oregon

The Otley fam�ly has ranched �n Harney County 
s�nce 1887 when Harold’s Grandfather, Fred Otley, 
homesteaded �n the Lawen area. Fred’s fam�ly 
ranched �n the Lawen area unt�l 1936 when they 
moved to Drewsey where there was hay and feed �n 
sp�te of the most severe drought �n recorded h�story. 
In 1944, they had an opportun�ty to buy the present 
propert�es �n D�amond Valley and the north s�de of 
the Steens Mounta�n. Through the d�v�s�on of assets 
�n 1982, Harold took the name Otley Brothers, 500 
Hereford cows and 20 Hereford bulls. Harold’s 
w�fe, Mary, and youngest son, Fred, jo�ned together 
to operate th�s ranch. Debb� became very much a 
part of the operat�on after her marr�age to Fred �n 
1986. Harry and Sherry don’t l�ve on the ranch but 
spend valuable t�me help�ng whenever they can.

Otley Brothers Ranch �s a desert mounta�n operat�on 
located �n southeastern Oregon �n the Steens 
Mounta�n area. The ranch cons�sts of about 22,000 
acres, 1,000 of it meadow hay land that is flood 
�rr�gated by water from the Steens.  Presently, about 
550 mother cows make up the cowherd, but w�th 
�mproved grass management the ranch �s expected 
to be able to �ncrease to around 700. Pr�mar�ly 
the�r plan �s to use prescr�bed burn�ng, water 
developments, fences and other �mprovements 
completed by late 2009. 

After rev�ew�ng years of performance and carcass 
data, the cowherd has been bred to Red Angus 
and South Devon. Some Rangemaker bulls 
have also been used. Bulls are selected for h�gh 
carcass mer�t, espec�ally IMF and r�beye area; 
post wean�ng we�ght ga�n, moderate frame, and 
structural correctness. All replacement he�fers are 
ranch ra�sed and selected for growth, conformat�on, 
moderate s�ze, eye appeal and good d�spos�t�on. 
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Calves are born from February 15th unt�l May 15th, 
precond�t�oned, and sold through v�deo auct�ons. 
They are classed by s�ze and sold by the truckload. 
Other market�ng pract�ces �nclude BVD screen�ng, 
age and source verified, with some calves retained 
and marketed through Country Natural Beef, a 
fam�ly cooperat�ve spec�al�z�ng �n natural beef.

The Red Angus Assoc�at�on of Amer�ca �s proud to 
nom�nate Otley Brothers Incorporated.

Toland’s River Oak Ranch
Owners: Trevor and Jane Toland
Malcomb, Illinois

Trevor and Jane Toland of Malcomb, Ill�no�s were 
the rec�p�ents of the Ill�no�s Beef Assoc�at�on 
Commerc�al Producer of the Year Award at the 2006 
IBA Annual Meet�ng. Th�s award �s presented to 
progress�ve, performance or�ented commerc�al cow-
calf producers that ut�l�ze the latest �n breed�ng, 
management, and forage product�on to opt�m�ze 
production and profitability of their operation.

The Tolands run a second generat�on 365 acre ranch 
that straddles the East Fork of the La Mo�ne R�ver 
�n McDonough County. Trevor’s father and mother, 
Harry L. and Rosann Toland, purchased the farm �n 
1951 and prov�ded the courage, perseverance and 
hard work to clear the pastureland and bu�ld the 
land and fac�l�t�es �nto an excellent l�vestock farm. 
Trevor and Jane took over the operat�on �n 1969.

The breed�ng program or�g�nated from a stra�ght-
bred Polled Hereford herd that was the preferred 
ranch genet�cs for many years. The love of red and 
red baldy breed cows �s st�ll preferred today by 
Trevor. In order to ma�nta�n th�s color pattern Red 
S�mmental and Red Gelbv�eh bulls were �n�t�ally 
used on the Polled Hereford cows. More recently 
F1 and F2 Red Angus-Polled Hereford bred he�fers 
have been purchased to ma�nta�n a red cowherd of 
75 cows.

W�th ra�s�ng a fam�ly, teach�ng, coach�ng, and 
runn�ng a cattle operat�on, the need to do th�ngs 
efficiently and with limited time and labor was 
of utmost �mportance. Even though the cattle 
and farm�ng enterpr�se took many late even�ngs 
and weekends, there was always the des�re to 
set up management pract�ces that would reduce 
the labor demand and could be conducted by 
one �nd�v�dual. Thus, the �mplementat�on of 
“Management Techn�ques for Ease of Operat�on” �s 
fully employed �n all phases of the operat�on. Some 
of these �nclude the use of: feed�ng systems w�th 
m�n�mal tractor or mach�nery use; feed�ng gates �n 
lots; s�lage bag self feed�ng; fenc�ng and handl�ng 
systems; w�nter graz�ng; and cow select�on that 
emphas�zes gentle d�spos�t�on.

Toland’s R�ver Oak Ranch was proudly nom�nated 
by the Ill�no�s Beef Assoc�at�on and the Un�vers�ty 
of Ill�no�s Extens�on.

Tom Bengard Ranches
Owners: Tom and Terry Bengard
Salinas, California

Tom Bengard Ranches run cattle �n 15 d�fferent 
locat�ons throughout Cal�forn�a and Southern 
Oregon. Due to the m�ld Med�terranean cl�mate, 
cattle are w�ntered on annual rangeland and 
summered on valley �rr�gated pasture and mounta�n 
meadows. All haul�ng of cattle �s done by the ranch 
itself to maximize efficiency and limit exposure by 
outs�de cattle. In the last s�x years, �ntens�ve forage 
management has �ncreased forage ut�l�zat�on to the 
po�nt that, even �n drought years, no forage/hay 
nutr�t�onal supplement �s g�ven.

The ranch �s a cow/calf operat�on that reta�ns 
weaned calves through yearl�ngs. The ranch 
currently runs 1,800 individually identified Angus 
mother cows �n a closed herd w�th only bulls 
purchased from top Angus breeders. Annually, 
they reta�n 400 replacement he�fers that are bred 
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w�th�n a 60 day breed�ng and subsequent calv�ng 
season. Yearl�ngs are marketed �n two groups w�th 
individual identification remaining through harvest. 
The first group is marketed in the fall at 15 months 
of age w�th steers we�gh�ng an average of 850 lbs 
and he�fers we�gh�ng 750 lbs. The second group �s 
held over to the follow�ng spr�ng.

Yearl�ngs are marketed �n a natural program through 
an all�ance where meat �s sold �n h�gh end reta�l 
outlets and restaurants. Spec�al orders can also be 
made and sh�pped d�rect through onl�ne purchas�ng 
opt�ons. End�ng carcass qual�ty and y�eld, as 
well as feedlot data �s collected and returned for 
performance and pr�ce �ncent�ve evaluat�on.

The Cal�forn�a Beef Cattle Improvement 
Assoc�at�on �s proud to nom�nate the Tom Bengard 
Ranches.

Win Parmer Ranch
Owner: Winford Parmer
Selma, Alabama

The commerc�al herd of the W�n Parmer Ranch 
or�g�nated as an �nnovat�ve �dea by W�n Parmer as 
manager of Grey Rocks Ranch, a Santa Gertrud�s 
seedstock operat�on, to answer the quest�on “what 
does a commerc�al calf out of a Santa Gertrud�s bull 
look l�ke?” To answer th�s quest�on, Mr. Parmer 
purchased 10 black bald�e, Charola�s and Hereford 
cross cows to breed to Santa Gertrud�s bulls. Mrs. 
Ann Upchurch, owner of Grey Rocks Ranch, 
n�cknamed Mr. Parmer’s �dea “the ra�nbow herd.” 
The “ra�nbow herd” cont�nued to grow and was a 
great success. After Mrs. Upchurch passed away, 
she left her half of the “ra�nbow herd” to W�n and 
h�s fam�ly, who have cont�nued that �nnovat�ve 
bus�ness sp�r�t. Today, the herd cons�sts of about 
450 Angus, Hereford, Charola�s and Santa Gertrud�s 
cross cows bred to Angus and S�mmental bulls. A 
n�nety day fall calv�ng season �s employed w�th 
calves be�ng born from October 1 to December 31. 

Calves are weaned, we�ghed, and pre-cond�t�oned 
s�x weeks pr�or to be�ng marketed �n a cooperat�ve 
tele-auction the first Wednesday in August. 

Alabama BCIA records are ma�nta�ned through the 
Red W�ng Cow/Calf software on farm and are used 
to evaluate the cow herd’s performance. Pr�or�t�es 
are g�ven to calv�ng ease, m�lk�ng and mother�ng 
ab�l�ty, and average adjusted 205 day we�ghts 
and �ndexes. Cows must perform at the m�n�mum 
standard of produc�ng a 500 pound adjusted 
wean�ng we�ght calf or are culled from the herd.

All fam�ly members are �nvolved �n the ranch. Son, 
M�ke Parmer, ma�nta�ns the BCIA records and calf 
processing. Wife, Joan Parmer, serves as financial 
secretary, and W�n Parmer serves as general 
manager.

The operat�on str�ves to control costs. Feed costs, 
fuel, and overall operat�ng costs are targeted to 
maximize the profitability of the herd. A rotational 
graz�ng system �s ut�l�zed to prevent overgraz�ng 
and eros�on. Both stock�ng dens�ty and stock�ng 
rates are closely mon�tored to assure the success of 
the rotat�onal graz�ng system. The Parmer fam�ly 
str�ves to leave the land �n better cond�t�on for the 
next generat�on. 

W�n Parmer Ranch �s proudly nom�nated by the 
Alabama Beef Cattle Improvement Assoc�at�on.
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n the ranch. Son, 

Warren Kester ..................BEEF Magaz�ne, M�nnesota ....................................1986
Chester Peterson ...............S�mmental Sh�eld, Kansas .......................................1987
Fred Knop ........................Drovers Journal, Kansas ..........................................1988
Forrest Bassford ...............Western L�vestock Journal, Colorado .....................1989
Robert C. DeBaca ............The Ideal Beef Memo, Iowa ....................................1990
D�ck Crow ........................Western L�vestock Journal, Colorado .....................1991
J.T. “Johnny” Jenk�ns ......L�vestock Breeder Journal, Georg�a ........................1993
Hayes Walker, III .............Amer�ca’s Beef Cattleman, Kansas ..........................1994
N�ta Effertz .......................Beef Today, Idaho ...................................................1995
Ed B�ble ...........................Hereford World, M�ssour� ........................................1996
B�ll M�ller.........................Beef Today, Kansas .................................................1997
Ke�th Evans ......................Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on, M�ssour� ..................1998
Shauna Rose Hermel ........Angus Journal & BEEF Magaz�ne, M�ssour� ..........1999
Wes Ishmael .....................Clear Po�nt Commun�cat�ons, Texas ........................2000
Greg Hendersen ...............Drovers, Kansas .......................................................2001
Joe Roybal ........................BEEF Magaz�ne, M�nnesota ....................................2002
Troy Marshall...................Seedstock D�gest, M�ssour� ......................................2003
K�ndra Gordon .................Freelance Wr�ter, South Dakota ...............................2004
Steve Suther .....................Certified Angus Beef LLC, Kansas .........................2005
Bel�nda Ary ......................Cattle Today, Alabama ............................................2006
Ang�eDenton......................Hereford World, M�ssour� .......................................2007

BIF Ambassador Award Recipients
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2007 BIF Ambassador Award Recipient
Angie Denton, Missouri

The Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) named Ang�e Denton rec�p�ent of �ts 2007 Ambassador Award June 8 
dur�ng the organ�zat�on’s 39th annual meet�ng �n Fort Coll�ns, Colo.

The honor �s g�ven to a member of the med�a each year to recogn�ze an �nd�v�dual’s efforts to help cattle 
producers understand cattle performance test�ng and genet�c pred�ct�on tools.

Denton �s ed�tor of the Hereford World, where she works to �nform producers and connect segments of the beef 
�ndustry. She has been shar�ng �nformat�on about beef cattle genet�cs and product�on s�nce her early years �n  
4-H.

After graduat�ng from Kansas State Un�vers�ty w�th a bachelor’s degree �n agr�cultural journal�sm and a m�nor 
�n an�mal sc�ences and �ndustry, she began her profess�onal career work�ng as an ass�stant ed�tor w�th Angus 
Product�ons Inc. (API), Sa�nt Joseph, Mo., publ�sher of the Angus Journal and Angus Beef Bulletin. There she 
began wr�t�ng news and feature stor�es, w�th emphas�s toward on-farm �nterv�ews and photographs, as well as 
wr�t�ng several regular monthly columns.

She transferred pos�t�ons w�th�n the organ�zat�on, becom�ng assoc�ate ed�tor and then web market�ng d�rector. 
She helped launch API’s Web Market�ng Department and �ts onl�ne coverage of the BIF’s annual conference, 
ava�lable at www.b�fconference.com.

Denton jo�ned the Hereford World staff �n March 2005 and currently serves as ed�tor. She oversees the ed�tor�al 
content of the monthly publ�cat�on, �nclud�ng wr�t�ng and ed�t�ng.

Readers enjoy her well-researched art�cles. She has covered a host of top�cs throughout her career. Most 
recently she has comp�led �nformat�on concern�ng an udder and teat scor�ng system for the Hereford breed.

She enjoys work�ng w�th cattle producers and keep�ng them up to date on the latest news and �nformat�on. 
Dur�ng the past several years, Denton has ass�sted BIF w�th news releases, photographs and art�cles. BIF greatly 
apprec�ates all Ang�e has done for commun�cat�ng w�th cattlemen.
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cles. BIF greatly 

Clarence Burch ..........................Oklahoma ................................1972
F. R. Carpenter ..........................Colorado ..................................1973
Robert DeBaca ..........................Iowa.........................................1973
E.J. Warw�ck .............................Wash�ngton, D.C. ....................1973
Frank H. Baker ..........................Oklahoma ................................1974
D.D. Bennett .............................Oregon.....................................1974
R�chard W�llham .......................Iowa.........................................1974
Larry V. Cund�ff .......................Nebraska .................................1975
D�xon D. Hubbard .....................Wash�ngton, D.C. ....................1975
J. Dav�d N�chols ........................Iowa.........................................1975
A.L. Eller, Jr..............................V�rg�n�a ...................................1976
Ray Meyer .................................South Dakota ...........................1976
Lloyd Schm�tt............................Montana ..................................1977
Don Van�man ............................Montana ..................................1977
James S. Br�nks .........................Colorado ..................................1978
Mart�n Jorgensen .......................South Dakota ...........................1978
Paul D. M�ller ............................W�scons�n ................................1978
C.K. Allen .................................M�ssour� ..................................1979
W�ll�am Durfey .........................NAAB .....................................1979
Glenn Butts ...............................PRI ..........................................1980
J�m Gosey..................................Nebraska .................................1980
Mark Keffeler ............................South Dakota ...........................1981
J.D. Mank�n ...............................Idaho .......................................1982
Art L�nton..................................Montana ..................................1983
James Bennett ...........................V�rg�n�a ...................................1984
M.K. Cook ................................Georg�a ....................................1984
Cra�g Ludw�g ............................M�ssour� ..................................1984
J�m Glenn ..................................IBIA ........................................1985
D�ck Spader ...............................M�ssour� ..................................1985
Roy Wallace ..............................Oh�o.........................................1985
Larry Benyshek .........................Georg�a ....................................1986
Ken W. Ell�s ..............................Cal�forn�a ................................1986
Earl Peterson .............................Montana ..................................1986
B�ll Borror .................................Cal�forn�a ................................1987
J�m G�bb ....................................M�ssour� ..................................1987
Daryl Strohbehn ........................Iowa.........................................1987
Bruce Howard ...........................Canada.....................................1988
Roger McCraw ..........................North Carol�na ........................1989
Robert D�ck�nson ......................Kansas .....................................1990

BIF Continuing Service Award Recipients
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John Crouch ..............................M�ssour� ..................................1991
Jack Chase .................................Wyom�ng.................................1992
Leonard Wulf ............................M�nnesota ................................1992
Robert McGu�re ........................Alabama ..................................1993
Charles McPeake ......................Georg�a ....................................1993
Henry W. Webster ....................South Carol�na ........................1993
Bruce E. Cunn�ngham ...............Montana ..................................1994
Loren Jackson ...........................Texas .......................................1994
Marv�n D. N�chols ....................Iowa.........................................1994
Steve Radakov�ch ......................Iowa.........................................1994
Doyle W�lson ............................Iowa.........................................1994
Paul Bennett ..............................V�rg�n�a ...................................1995
Pat Gogg�ns ...............................Montana ..................................1995
Br�an Pogue ...............................Canada.....................................1995
Doug L. H�xon ..........................Wyom�ng.................................1996
Harlan D. R�tch�e ......................M�ch�gan .................................1996
Glenn Br�nkman ........................Texas .......................................1997
Russell Dan�elson......................North Dakota ...........................1997
Gene Rouse ...............................Iowa.........................................1997
Ke�th Bertrand ...........................Georg�a ....................................1998
R�chard G�lbert..........................Texas .......................................1998
Burke Healey ............................Oklahoma ................................1998
Bruce Golden ............................Colorado ..................................1999
John Hough ...............................Georg�a ....................................1999
Gary Johnson ............................Kansas .....................................1999
Norman V�nc�l ..........................V�rg�n�a ...................................1999
Ron Bolze..................................Kansas .....................................2000
Jed D�llard .................................Flor�da .....................................2000
W�ll�am Altenburg ....................Colorado ..................................2001
Kent Andersen ..........................Colorado ..................................2001
Don Boggs ................................South Dakota ...........................2001
S.R. Evans .................................M�ss�ss�pp� ..............................2002
Galen F�nk .................................Kansas .....................................2002
B�ll Hohenboken .......................V�rg�n�a ...................................2002
Sherry Doubet ...........................Colorado ..................................2003
Ronn�e Green ............................V�rg�n�a ...................................2003
Connee Qu�nn ...........................Nebraska .................................2003
Ronn�e S�lcox ............................Georg�a ....................................2003
Chr�s Chr�stensen ......................South Dakota ...........................2004
Robert “Bob” Hough .................Texas .......................................2004
Steven M. Kappes .....................Nebraska .................................2004
R�chard McClung ......................V�rg�n�a ...................................2004
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Jerry L�psey ...............................Montana ..................................2005
M�cheal MacNe�l ......................Montana ..................................2005
Terry O’Ne�ll ............................Montana ..................................2005
Robert W�ll�ams ........................M�ssour� ..................................2005
J�mmy Holl�man........................Alabama ..................................2006
L�sa Kr�ese-Anderson ...............Alabama ..................................2006
Dave Notter ...............................Oh�o.........................................2006
Cra�g Huffh�nes..........................M�ssour�...................................2007
Sally Northcutt..........................M�ssour�....................................2007
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Craig Huffhines, Missouri

The Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) honored Cra�g Huffh�nes June 7 w�th �ts Cont�nu�ng Serv�ce Award 
dur�ng the organ�zat�on’s 39th annual meet�ng �n Fort Coll�ns, Colo.

Huffhines has been the executive vice president and chief executive officer (CEO) of the American Hereford 
Assoc�at�on (AHA) s�nce 1997. He �n�t�ally jo�ned the AHA staff �n 1992 upon complet�ng a master’s degree �n 
meat sc�ence from Colorado State Un�vers�ty (CSU). H�s early respons�b�l�t�es �ncluded d�rector of feedlot and 
carcass programs for AHA’s Certified Hereford Beef® (CHB) program. He was named CHB director in 1995, 
launching a fully aligned, breed specific, branded beef program into the retail and foodservice sectors.

Dur�ng h�s tenure at AHA, Huffh�nes has assembled a great team of employees comb�n�ng a blend of 
profess�onals represent�ng decades of exper�ence �n ped�gree reg�stry work w�th a young group of agr�culture 
profess�onals lead�ng the charge �n �nnovat�ve technolog�cal and market�ng advancement.

Under Huffh�nes’ gu�dance, CHB has become a true nat�onal brand. In add�t�on, Huffh�nes’ team has �nst�tuted a 
fully al�gned traceab�l�ty system that tracks cattle from the ranch through the process�ng phase.

A nat�ve Texan, Huffh�nes rece�ved h�s undergraduate degree �n an�mal sc�ence from Texas A&M Un�vers�ty 
pr�or to h�s master’s tra�n�ng at CSU. He was project leader for the CSU Hereford study, wh�ch formed the bas�s 
for the CHB program. He has s�nce served �n several �ndustry capac�t�es, �nclud�ng pres�dent of the Nat�onal 
Ped�greed L�vestock Counc�l from 2003 to 2006, cha�rman of the BIF Emerg�ng Technology Comm�ttee 
from 2004 to 2007, and member of the Nat�onal Cattlemen’s Beef Assoc�at�on (NCBA) Nat�onal An�mal 
Identification working group.

Huffh�nes has served on the BIF board of d�rectors. Dur�ng h�s tenure he was �nstrumental �n form�ng the 
present work�ng relat�onsh�p between BIF and BEEF magaz�ne. Cha�r�ng the Emerg�ng Technology Comm�ttee, 
his leadership has been instrumental in the promising field of molecular genetics.

The Emerg�ng Technology Comm�ttee has ass�sted the U.S. Department of Agr�culture (USDA) w�th the bov�ne 
genome project through the collect�on of DNA samples. In add�t�on, Huffh�nes has helped organ�ze and has 
led BIF efforts �n molecular genet�c �nformat�on val�dat�on, use, and database development. Under Cra�g’s 
leadersh�p the comm�ttee has begun to establ�sh marker ass�sted select�on protocols.

He and h�s w�fe, Mary Joe, are the parents of three sons—Seth, Cole and M�les.
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Sally Northcutt, Missouri

The Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) honored Sally Northcutt w�th �ts Cont�nu�ng Serv�ce Award June 7 
dur�ng the organ�zat�on’s 39th annual meet�ng �n Fort Coll�ns, Colo. The award recogn�zes �nd�v�duals for the�r 
serv�ce to the organ�zat�on and to the beef �ndustry.

Northcutt �s the genet�c research d�rector at the Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on. She works w�th the Performance 
Programs Department �n data analys�s and the model�ng and appl�cat�on of the Nat�onal Cattle Evaluat�on 
(NCE). Northcutt also works w�th un�vers�t�es across the nat�on to coord�nate the expans�ve research act�v�t�es 
of the Assoc�at�on.

Under her superv�s�on and gu�dance, the Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on developed a su�te of dollar value 
�ndexes ($Values). S�nce her arr�val, the Assoc�at�on has trans�t�oned genet�c pred�ct�ons to an �n-house system, 
developed onl�ne genet�c evaluat�on tools l�ke the Angus Opt�mal M�lk Module, and establ�shed expected 
progeny d�fferences (EPDs) for Calv�ng Ease D�rect (CED) and Calv�ng Ease Maternal (CEM).

Before her work at the Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on, Northcutt was an Extens�on beef cattle breed�ng spec�al�st 
for n�ne years at Oklahoma State Un�vers�ty. She worked to d�rect the Oklahoma Beef Inc. (OBI) central bull 
test at St�llwater.

She �s act�vely �nvolved �n �ndustry organ�zat�ons such as BIF, for wh�ch she has served �n var�ous leadersh�p 
roles dur�ng the past 10 years. She has served d�l�gently on the BIF board of d�rectors and has helped w�th BIF 
act�v�t�es, �nclud�ng gu�del�ne rev�s�ons, convent�on program plann�ng, and general pol�cy.

Northcutt was a BIF reg�onal secretary and the cha�rperson of the Producer Appl�cat�ons Comm�ttee. She 
eagerly helped record m�nutes at every board meet�ng. As a stand�ng comm�ttee cha�r, her programm�ng 
prov�ded BIF convent�on attendees w�th cutt�ng-edge �nformat�on on such top�cs as EPD/select�on cr�ter�a, 
animal identification systems, production system management, and genetic/environmental interactions. She 
str�ved to educate and challenge BIF members to become better-�nformed, top-notch managers.

She is an avid golfer and runner, and she recently completed her first marathon.

A Kentucky nat�ve, Northcutt rece�ved her bachelor’s and master’s degrees from the Un�vers�ty of Kentucky 
and her doctorate �n beef cattle breed�ng and genet�cs from Iowa State Un�vers�ty.
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Jay L. Lush ................................Iowa.........................................1973
Reuben Albaugh........................Cal�forn�a ................................1974
Charles E. Bell, Jr. ....................USDA ......................................1974
John H. Knox ............................New Mex�co ............................1974
Paul Pattengale ..........................Colorado ..................................1974
Fred W�lson ...............................Montana ..................................1974
Ray Woodward .........................ABS .........................................1974
Glenn Butts ...............................PRT .........................................1975
Ke�th Gregory ...........................MARC .....................................1975
Braford Knapp, Jr. .....................USDA ......................................1975
Forrest Bassford ........................Western L�vestock Journal ......1976
Doyle Chambers ........................Lou�s�ana .................................1976
Mrs. Waldo Emerson Forbes ....Wyom�ng.................................1976
C. Curt�s Mast ...........................V�rg�n�a ...................................1976
Ralph Bogart .............................Oregon.....................................1977
Henry Holsman .........................South Dakota ...........................1977
Marv�n Koger ............................Flor�da .....................................1977
John Lasley ...............................Flor�da .....................................1977
W. L. McCorm�ck .....................Georg�a ....................................1977
Paul Orcutt ................................Montana ..................................1977
J.P. Sm�th ..................................Performance Reg�stry Int’l ......1977
H.H. Stonaker ............................Colorado ..................................1977
James B. L�ngle .........................Wye Plantat�on ........................1978
R. Henry Math�essen .................V�rg�n�a ...................................1978
Bob Pr�ode ................................V�rg�n�a ...................................1978
Robert Koch ..............................MARC .....................................1979
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Roub�cek ........Ar�zona ....................................1979
Joseph J. Ur�ck ..........................USDA ......................................1979
R�chard T. “Scotty” Clark .........USDA ......................................1980
Bryon L. Southwell ...................Georg�a ....................................1980
F.R. “Ferry” Carpenter ..............Colorado ..................................1981
Otha Gr�mes ..............................Oklahoma ................................1981
M�lton England .........................Texas .......................................1981
L.A. Moddox .............................Texas .......................................1981
Charles Pratt ..............................Oklahoma ................................1981
Clyde Reed ................................Oklahoma ................................1981
Gordon D�ckerson .....................Nebraska .................................1982
Mr. & Mrs. Percy Powers .........Texas .......................................1982
J�m El�ngs..................................Cal�forn�a ................................1983

BIF Pioneer Award Recipients
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W. Dean Fr�schknecht ...............Oregon.....................................1983
Ben Kettle .................................Colorado ..................................1983
J�m Sanders ...............................Nevada ....................................1983
Carroll O. Schoonover ..............Wyom�ng.................................1983
B�ll Graham ...............................Georg�a ....................................1984
Max Hammond .........................Flor�da .....................................1984
Thomas J. Marlowe ...................V�rg�n�a ...................................1984
M�ck Crandell ...........................South Dakota ...........................1985
Mel K�rk�ede .............................North Dakota ...........................1985
Charles R. Henderson ...............New York ................................1986
Everett J. Warw�ck ....................USDA ......................................1986
Glenn Burrows ..........................New Mex�co ............................1987
Carlton Corb�n ..........................Oklahoma ................................1987
Murray Corb�n ..........................Oklahoma ................................1987
Max Deets .................................Kansas .....................................1987
Chr�st�an A. D�nkle ...................South Dakota ...........................1988
George F. & Matt�e Ell�s ...........New Mex�co ............................1988
A.F. “Frank�e” Fl�nt ..................New Mex�co ............................1988
Roy Beeby .................................Oklahoma ................................1989
W�ll Butts ..................................Tennessee ................................1989
John W. Massey ........................M�ssour� ..................................1989
Donn & Sylv�a M�tchell ............Canada.....................................1990
Hoon Song ................................Canada.....................................1990
J�m W�lton .................................Canada.....................................1990
B�ll Long ...................................Texas .......................................1991
B�ll Turner .................................Texas .......................................1991
Frank Baker...............................Arkansas..................................1992
Ron Baker .................................Oregon.....................................1992
B�ll Borror .................................Cal�forn�a ................................1992
Walter Rowden .........................Arkansas ..................................1992
James D. Bennett ......................V�rg�n�a ...................................1993
M.K. “Curly” Cook ...................Georg�a ....................................1993
O’Dell G. Dan�el .......................Georg�a ....................................1993
Hayes Gregory ..........................North Carol�na ........................1993
D�xon Hubbard ..........................USDA ......................................1993
James W. “Pete” Patterson ........North Dakota ...........................1993
R�chard W�llham .......................Iowa.........................................1993
Tom Chrystal ............................Iowa.........................................1994
Robert C. DeBaca .....................Iowa.........................................1994
Roy A. Wallace .........................Oh�o.........................................1994
James S. Br�nks .........................Colorado ..................................1995
Robert E. Taylor........................Colorado ..................................1995
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A.L. “Ike” Eller .........................V�rg�n�a ...................................1996
Glynn Debter .............................Alabama ..................................1996
Larry V. Cund�ff .......................Nebraska .................................1997
Henry Gard�ner .........................Kansas .....................................1997
J�m Leachman ...........................Montana ..................................1997
John Crouch ..............................M�ssour� ..................................1998
Bob D�ck�nson ..........................Kansas .....................................1998
Douglas MacKenz�e Fraser .......Alberta.....................................1998
Joseph Graham ..........................V�rg�n�a ...................................1999
John Pollak ................................New York ................................1999
R�chard Quaas ...........................New York ................................1999
J. Dav�d N�chols ........................Iowa.........................................2000
Harlan R�tch�e ...........................M�ch�gan .................................2000
Robert R. Schalles .....................Kansas .....................................2000
Larry Benyshek .........................Georg�a ....................................2001
M�nn�e Lou Bradley ..................Texas .......................................2001
Tom Cartwr�ght .........................Texas .......................................2001
H.H. “Hop” D�ckenson .............Kansas .....................................2002
Mart�n & Mary Jorgensen .........South Dakota ...........................2002
L. Dale Van Vleck ....................Nebraska .................................2002
George Ch�ga ............................Oklahoma ................................2003
Burke Healey ............................Oklahoma ................................2003
Ke�th Zoellner ...........................Kansas .....................................2003
Frank Felton ..............................M�ssour� ..................................2004
Tom Jenk�ns ..............................Nebraska .................................2004
Joe M�nyard ..............................South Dakota ...........................2004
Jack and G�n� Chase ..................Wyom�ng.................................2005
Jack Cooper ...............................Montana ..................................2005
Dale Dav�s .................................Montana ..................................2005
Les Holden ................................Montana ..................................2005
Don Kress..................................Montana ..................................2005
John Brethour ............................Kansas .....................................2006
Harlan & Dorotheann Rogers ...M�ss�ss�pp� ..............................2006
Dave P�ngrey .............................M�ss�ss�pp� ..............................2006
Rob Brown ................................Texas .......................................2007
Dav�d and Emma Danc�ger .......Colorado ..................................2007
J�m Gosey ................................Nebraska ...................................2007
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Rob Brown, Texas

The Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) honored Rob Brown of R.A. Brown Ranch, Throckmorton, Texas, 
w�th the P�oneer Award June 7 dur�ng the organ�zat�on’s 39th annual meet�ng �n Fort Coll�ns, Colo.

The award recogn�zes �nd�v�duals who have made last�ng contr�but�ons to the �mprovement of beef cattle and 
who have had a major role �n the acceptance of performance report�ng and documentat�on as the pr�mary means 
to make genet�c change �n beef cattle populat�ons. Dur�ng the course of h�s career �n the l�vestock �ndustry, 
Brown has demonstrated v�s�on, leadersh�p and excellence.

As an �ndustry leader for more than 20 years, he has g�ven freely of h�s t�me to the �ndustry through numerous 
organ�zat�ons. He served as a d�rector to the Nat�onal Cattlemen’s Assoc�at�on, for wh�ch he served as a member 
of �ts Execut�ve Comm�ttee, cha�rman of the Membersh�p Comm�ttee and cha�rman of the Purebred Counc�l. He 
was �nstrumental �n creat�ng the Young Cattlemen’s Conference (YCC) leadersh�p program. In add�t�on to h�s 
leadersh�p legacy, �t was Brown’s work on the ranch that establ�shed h�s reputat�on as a lead�ng suppl�er of cattle 
genet�cs.

R.A. Brown Ranch encompasses 58,000 acres �n Texas and Colorado and has become known for �ts forward-
th�nk�ng and trendsett�ng ways. Today, the ranch �s recogn�zed as a leader �n �nnovat�ve cattle breed�ng.

The ranch, wh�ch began as a Hereford and Angus operat�on �n 1895, keeps met�culous records on more 
than 1,000 head of reg�stered cattle �n four breeds and 1,100 commerc�al cows. Dur�ng the 1990s the ranch 
developed Hotlander, a heat-tolerant compos�te breed. R.A. Brown Ranch prov�des Angus, Red Angus, 
S�mmAngus Hotlander bulls and females to producers worldw�de through the�r annual product�on sale each 
October.

Brown was a leader w�th the L�vestock Industry Inst�tute and the Amer�can Soc�ety of Range Management. He 
has been �nvolved w�th the Amer�can Angus, Red Angus, S�mmental and Senepol assoc�at�ons, Texas Cattle 
Feeders Assoc�at�on, and the World S�mmental Federat�on. At Texas Tech Un�vers�ty �n Lubbock, he has served 
as cha�rman of the Agr�culture Dean’s Adv�sory Counc�l and has served the Ranch�ng Her�tage Assoc�at�on 
Board of Overseers s�nce 1982. Brown was appo�nted by Governor George W. Bush and served as cha�r of the 
Texas An�mal Health Comm�ss�on for 10 years.

Today Rob and h�s w�fe, Peggy, are st�ll �nvolved w�th the da�ly operat�on of the ranch as they trans�t�on 
management to the fifth generation.
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David and Emma Danciger, Colorado

The Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) honored Dav�d and Emma Danc�ger of Tybar Ranch w�th �ts P�oneer 
Award June 7 dur�ng the organ�zat�on’s 39th annual meet�ng �n Fort Coll�ns, Colo.

The award recogn�zes �nd�v�duals who have made last�ng contr�but�ons to the �mprovement of beef cattle and 
who have had a major role �n the acceptance of performance report�ng and documentat�on as the pr�mary means 
to make genet�c change �n beef cattle populat�ons.

The Danc�gers have long had an �nterest �n produc�ng h�gh-perform�ng, env�ronmentally adapted beef cattle.
Dav�d graduated from Harvard w�th a degree �n econom�cs after serv�ng w�th the Army A�r Force �n World War 
II. He began �n 1950 w�th a ranch located south of Dallas, Texas. There he started breed�ng Angus cattle and 
eventually became a l�fe member of the Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on.

Dav�d was a sc�ent�st at heart, and he cont�nually focused on �mprov�ng h�s Angus herd. Early on he attended 
schools on artificial insemination (AI), eventually setting up bull collection facilities and a laboratory on his 
Cedar H�ll Ranch. In 1980, Dav�d and Emma moved to Carbondale, Colo., br�ng�ng 50 young he�fers w�th them 
from the Danc�ger Tybar Angus Ranch. They felt the move to a d�fferent env�ronment was l�ke start�ng over 
aga�n, learn�ng to cope w�th cold weather, alt�tude and �ntens�ve land management.

Early �n that exper�ence they learned of br�sket d�sease, or h�gh-alt�tude d�sease, someth�ng they never 
exper�enced �n Texas. The challenge of breed�ng cattle adapted to h�gh elevat�on led Dav�d to voluntar�ly put h�s 
bulls �n a research program test�ng for br�sket d�sease.

S�nce those or�g�nal tests, Tybar has tested every an�mal for h�gh-alt�tude d�sease at one year of age and 
cont�nues to select an�mals adapted to the h�gh-alt�tude env�ronment. Work�ng w�th Colorado State Un�vers�ty, 
Tybar data was used to develop expected progeny d�fferences (EPDs) for pulmonary arter�al pressure or PAP, 
wh�ch �s an �nd�cator of br�sket d�sease suscept�b�l�ty.

Tybar cont�nues to work closely w�th Colorado State Un�vers�ty, produc�ng EPDs, us�ng those �n the�r select�on 
program, and support�ng further research �nto th�s problem.

Dav�d’s motto was “L�fe �s a learn�ng exper�ence,” and he cont�nued to act upon that motto unt�l age 81. S�nce 
Dav�d’s pass�ng, Mark N�eslan�k has cont�nued to manage the ranch and pass on Dav�d’s love of cattle and 
research.
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Jim Gosey, Nebraska

The Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) honored J�m Gosey w�th �ts P�oneer Award June 7 dur�ng the 
organ�zat�on’s 39th annual meet�ng Fort Coll�ns, Colo.

The award recogn�zes �nd�v�duals who have made last�ng contr�but�ons to the �mprovement of beef cattle and 
who have had a major role �n the acceptance of performance report�ng and documentat�on as the pr�mary means 
to make genet�c change �n beef cattle populat�ons.

For 34 years J�m Gosey was the Extens�on beef spec�al�st and professor �n the an�mal sc�ence department of 
Un�vers�ty of Nebraska–L�ncoln (UNL). He cont�nues h�s t�es to UNL as professor emer�tus and helps w�th the 
teach�ng herd.

Gosey rece�ved h�s bachelor’s degree �n an�mal sc�ence from Oklahoma State Un�vers�ty �n 1965, h�s master’s 
degree from New Mex�co State Un�vers�ty �n 1967 and h�s doctorate �n beef cattle genet�cs from the Un�vers�ty 
of Nebraska �n 1976.

He jo�ned the Un�vers�ty of Nebraska �n 1971 as beef cattle Extens�on spec�al�st, work�ng �n the area of 
beef cattle breeding, beef crossbreeding, bull selection, cow-calf management, beef cow efficiency and beef 
cattle product�on systems. Gosey has taught beef cattle product�on/cow-calf management and beef cattle 
merchand�s�ng �n add�t�on to manag�ng the Un�vers�ty’s teach�ng herds, wh�ch �nclude Angus and compos�te 
populat�ons.

Gosey �s a member of the Amer�can Soc�ety of An�mal Sc�ence, has wr�tten numerous magaz�ne art�cles and 
has g�ven many �nv�ted presentat�ons. He has numerous art�cles publ�shed �n proceed�ngs of var�ous beef cattle 
sympos�a.

Over the years, Gosey’s style and approach have cont�nued to evolve, offer�ng ever-chang�ng educat�onal 
programs to meet the needs of the cattle producers of Nebraska and the nat�on and to meet the needs of 
undergraduates. Whether talk�ng to beef producers or students, Gosey str�ves to s�mpl�fy often complex 
concepts �nto pract�cal, appl�ed recommendat�ons.

Gosey has been a featured speaker at four BIF nat�onal meet�ngs, n�ne Range Beef Cow Sympos�a, and four 
4-State Beef Conferences, as well as numerous beef breed assoc�at�on programs. He organ�zed the 2002 BIF 
annual meet�ng, wh�ch was �n Omaha. L�ke many, h�s �mpact went far beyond h�s research and educat�on; he 
had a positive influence on many cattlemen.






